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r* Mr Mm. WUNmi thmt,

i«r-I l«toiMt iMWvitk fi^iTBlufy MtiMto of tiM

mining uid aatallorgieal latartrfM Htk^m |wv Jwt dMti) tt» htwallw
hervin praraated li, of connt, subject to rerlaloo.

The object of thin preHmiBwy eirtlmate and rerlew ia to glw, aa promptlj ra

poHiible, after the cloae of the year, an approximate statement of the condition of

the minlns intereata withoat vaiting until the official retnmn from the mines hare

h«« mttmi, mtM wtlhMl Ita Magr tiMt of Bccaasltjr must take place in carefully

prepMim Am drtatM MmMdM ^mm •nek jriw te tba Aaaaal Beport at the

MMttmttMlam.
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by tko BwidMt AMlMm of Mck dlatokia.
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mUWHAKi KEVIBW AHD nTINATt
or

MINERAI PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR 1919.

Ilia ImlMlli iMi hrm prrfiarMl hrton tb* rrcrift of the ofktsl rrporta fur thp r*ar
1819 of tU* Gold (>>mmlHliMi«ni ami Rmklrnt Knittn*en of ta^ Prorlncr. himI |kt
cwtoDMi7 rvtanw of nilii#riil production •nnaallf made '

jr u«D«««rs of mIbm Md
rvtoctioB-works; w—pqwully. It mjat nMcwartly !>• n«artM boing slBplj

I VHUmkmrr trrttm of tb* protrta of tko past jriar, totitlur wItt m MllMta tCH m4 f«lw •< Ik* wrtnl atwM IMIM* it Nw fM*lM« HfeMi II to MMWtt
' I* fe* apviMlMMr (DriMt

' ** alMnU produHlon dnrlni l«10 of • toUl v 4lww MOTiM ft wM k* MM Owl tb* Mai valM of tbo prodvction of 1IM9, m MtiMiod. toPAMM taii lkM ttat •ftaaik ••«r«TaHBt I* «im*>w of aboat 10 par eaat
" " -«MI*« wtih lb* pt«ai«af jraar, loaM IM advaraa BifBlO-

It* *PHmII«« la itUI aMtmially irMtar tbaa tbat of aay
kt" 'PN*Mtlna*<lb*y*aiBiM6-tT-UaN«Mtotba-iHBal«i

*< WW •• fto IMMM^
r«f I

jraaftlat

' af tbaa* tfeta*
;

tb* rotani ot i

oalpat tbewbiff a mr aHMMMJbotm
It will b* aotad froai (b*

jroar* dfcreaw la nliuoat ontlwly 4w I* i

Bwrhrt prleo obtaiacd for laek pradaiil Ito ttia Mil b* aMat lb*

«

prodaetkra of both ptM atrf aiivar la tb* mMmI ttat
deeraaio of tunnai* of coppar ot* mlMd.

A* tb* poaltloo of tbo eoppMsontimt to tb* lawortaat Ibatai* tor <

Rummarr i>f prodoctioa. It aiar be woll to oatlla* tb* eondltton* i

tbis metal daring tbo past ftw yeara.

Ooppor to aaeh an (MwstUI war omUI tbat all tha JWtod
accamelata within tbvlr bordon a aaMetnit mipply of tb* aalal tor mw I

time In advance, In cane tranaportatloa fbclUtlea ahoeld aaaaa,
' > sadden coininf of the Amitotlee la tb* fail of IMS f^iand aU tb* giaat aatloa* with

tbe« T Inrge storks of copper on band, and no .'artb*r damaad tor war BiOTilHk It wm
pxtln. ' ronghly tbat ibe stock* on bniid were snMeient to snppir tb* towuito * • paaaa
Itssls . about two years wltboot further prodnctlon by the galnea.

As a eonseqnence of the war the copiter nuirket of the world baa been, during the wboto at
he jear 1810, In a thoroogbljr dvntoTiillaed condition and with nu certainty as to tha near fatal*.

Oaring the totter part ot tbe war the nuirket price of copper bad been Ozed bj th* Ualtad
.•<tates aoremmeut, J, as the Tnlted States prodooaa aboat two-tbMs tba wortd'a iiilHiai
xnpplr, the American nrlce formed tbv basis of tbe world prlea^ na Ptic* ttal Ml 4Hli«tba
latter BMOths of tbe wur was 28 oenU a pound at New Tork.

With th* sadden dlsapi>earanee of tbe caaae of the great consaawtlon, and with larae fhiAM
Blreadr 4totrlbatod, It became at once CTldent that the flzed war price eould not be n.ainfaliiad.

On the other hand, the produrwrs, who bad greatljr tncreaiied their plants a -rt outpata
nader tba pnaaara of war's demands, found themselTes with Immense stocks on band, and aa
sccwalattag ibeiaaaafl ontpat wbteh had been produo>d nndei wai condltlooa m la *mM^ Mril
wbiab tbar etoM n«* aell, without a loaa, fbrjanch below the flxed war price.

Tba prodaesr* aMda an attempt, tfaroagh comLlnation, to maintain tbe flxed price, but the
ciiaiaian iU not hav* to bnjr. and coaaeqacatljr, as a matter of fact, practlcalljr no salea took
plaa* tor ioBM amtba amnd tba end of ms.

^bjkfMt pratoaara* eoniMnatton toaaiadtately set about radadng toelr production to a point

Jto« iwafflata coaaiag *( paaea, with Ita expected greatly

I iwa^ totaata tlaaa, woald aoan asbaaat •slating
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This hope was to a great extent frustrated by the unexpected delay In settling tbe pMCe

terms, and the slowneos with which the exiwK'tcd rejnvenathw of tfce pcM* iadMtrlM kM hm»
taking place, due to the almosl universal sooliil unrest.

The fcurden of maintaining a profltalilc jirlce over such an unexitoctedly long time became

too great for the producers, and they wen-, to a certain extent, forcwl to realize on their holdings

•t • reduced market price.

Whether the pre«<'nt price hiix reached lioltoni or whether It Is being partially sustained

artlflclally !» unknown ; hence llie contlnuiiiK deniorallyjjtkm of the market ; but It seems certain

that the present price obtainable Is not high eTiniiRh to jiernilt of a continuation of production

under the present scale of higher wages and hlnh costs of necessary mining supplies. This latter

phase Is being reflected In a slightly rising market price during the last month of the year.

Should this rise not continue until It renclies the present cust of production. It will mean con-

tinued curtailment of production and the eventual elimination of the less e<-OMonilcally well-

eondltloned |>roducers.

Such Is the uncertainty attending the market conditions of the near future. In the light of

which It Is Impossilile to predict, with any degree of certainty, what output In copper onr British

Columbia mines will make during the coming year. Should the market price Improve lomewbat,

or should the Items affecting the cost of prudnction diminish, we can confidently predict • much

Increased output, for the mines are in n i>osition to make It, should the condltioni rendMr it

commercially profitable so to do.

Tbe value of the products of the nietnllifernua mines this past year ii Mtlmatcd to b« abost

|20,00r>,057, a decrease of $7,81!),221 as compared with the preceding year.

This Is almost entirely attrlliutable to a decreased ontpnt of copper and a lower MUtet
price for tlie product, aa lias been alrmdx eonmicntad upon and fnrtber exptaincd in the latar

notes on tbe metal.

Generalljr tbe ontlook for 1920 is most reasmring. Tb* <q[ieniiig of now eanqw tai tka

Portland Canal district has bean tbe outstanding event of the iMist ftow montlM. Thera It M
donbt that this district will be subjected to extensive prospecting and development this y«ar.

la abort, there Is every reason to believe tbat 1020 will be most important to the Provfam in

point of mining development.

Tbe production of gold, both placer and lode, shows a decrease of abont 9ii08,M7, as ia taOr

pointed oat in tbe detaUed aotas on tbat metal. With the vahie of tbe prodaet tacd, wUto
almormally high prices of all items entering Into the costs of prodnetton remain as Ouf ai*.

tha eendltkm of this branch of the Indnstry never can b« aatisfaetorr.

The ootiwt of silver shows an increase both ea regards qnantitjr prodoeed and the wtae «t

Oe product Silver fai the only metal in the list the price of which majr be considered ataaormallr

high, and from tha meaent oatlooli thU high price seems lil^ely to cmtlmw tor some yem^ t»

the great advantage of the mtaaa producing tbe metal.

In BritiA Coinmbia our diver to almost entlrrir derived from ores carrjrtng also other mettto

wbteh have not increased in value.

The production of lead Aows a decrease, due partly to atrikea at some of the largnr

producing mines, and on aeeowt of the low price of the metal due te «a oventoeked market

Aa regards quantity, stee shows a somewhat Increased prDdnetton aa emnpuad with UOS,

but due to a lower market price the value of thia year's product riiows a decrease. A consider-

able pwtioB of the ore mined or amcentrates produced fimnd their way to the United States

for ameiting, the returna fraa which can at iwesent only be eatimsted until final retnma an
received.

The. aOliertss of the Province about held their own as fsr as production was concerned

during the past yesr. Tb» Coast collieries show an increase, but tbe Crowsnest collieries show

a slight decrease in coal produced and a large decrease In the amount of coke produced, due to

a hWf-eoBtlntted period of labour trouble, to some extent due to the large percentage of aliens

em^oared in and abont'tbese mines. Due to this fact the total value of the products of tbe

collieries appears to be this year abont I35T.T1N less than In iniR.

Increases In the selling-prices of coal have been allowed at various times In the past few

yean by the DomlnloB Goverameat Fae! r',->ntr.-.l!?r, «nt!I ns nearly »x ran he ralcniated the

avicata prtee of coal for the year, over tbe Province as a whole, haa been aboot IB a ton, and

the tfrnttur avsrags price Amf coke about 97 a (on.
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MINERAL PROOUenON FM TWO VIMMk 1M»1«.
The followlDK table ehows tbe qMnttUM nd nlw «f |h»mmH atem

rear im8, and the eatlmated prodncUon In 19It, tt mmr iMI* »• 'f'r'itiril Act tto
in calculating the eirtlmated ralue for 1910 of tHrtr, Imtt, «ppw, aat tfMmm tt*
for the year, as publlabed In The Engineering mt* Mm»t /ottriMi, Kmr Twk, Im •
of 5 per out. oC allver. 10 per cent, off lead, and 16 pw cent. oflT ilnc.

MiREKAL Paooi'cnon roa Two Teais, 1018-11).

1mm

Silver

IjimA

S>W>«r

on..
Ooka..

Total ooUieriea.

MintUuMowaad baildiv BMtarid.

ToMl

PMoranoii, IMS.

QtiaiiUty.

ie,aoo
U4,m

*,4gg,in
4s,an,Mi
ai,wi,7u
41.771,918

a,MMi!

I *,7n,ns

a,115,870
1!,99,107

IMAMS
i,ai»,OM

$ t7,«10,tr8

• ii.niw
i,iit,7a

• It,8S3,aM

bnmns PaoBccnoic, mgi

Qiuntity. Value.

14,326

141,7M
6 tl»,lia)

1.09(1,966

t 1,116,8(6

S,M7,Sie
St,lM,lM
46,(84.046

4*,»4.68i

1,871,666
i,6ia,m
tl,6U,WS
1,717406

« 10,066,067

1,167,116
96,(66

6 11,786,0(0

(00,180

6 11,476,176

• 666,166
1,166,(86
6,611,144

181,!S7

7,81i,«

WOOUCTIOH ^ VARKNW MINmiAU MtCFLV IWVItWSO.
In ordw to l»dle«te te « fCMnU way the aawM eT tiw vaitow MbMials mined in thePro^ MidtoglfcaaidwttfMMMoftlM oondWima tlwt aOMtod IMr prodnctton, and,

Uolautda, tbe next faaaur^ eomnwnta are aabmlttad.

Oeld.

Plarer OoW.—The recovery >f placer gold for 1019 |g ectimnted at 5286500, of which
l.iiutloiilly all l8 obtained In the Cariboo and Casalar DIatrlots. only about one-twentieth of
tbe total coming from the other dUtrlctg. An approximate apportionment la as follows From
• •arllHw DUtrlct. $80,000; Atlin Division of Caaalar District, »175,00O; SOIilne and Liart.
*1«.000; remaining parte of the Province, $13,300. It may be that a larger yield will be shown,
hut this cannot be deHultely stated until after the final returns of the season's operat ons shall
have been received. This estimated production for 1919 shows a debase from the preceding
year of |33,!)00, or about 11 per cent.

During the last four years the production of placer gold In the Province has steadily
derrcHsed. The chief reason Is to be found in the economic conditions of high prices for labonr
and supplies, which made plawr-mlnlng less profitable than In former years. Shortage of labonr
also hantitcapped operations.

No dellntte Information Is available regarding the AtlIn DIvialon, hot It is known that Ow
prodoetkMi waa considerably less than in tMtt; aad itatMM^ tt* fomar mnt'
were dosed down during the year.

fjoae OoM.—The quantity of lode gold produced lu 1010 ia wtfaMtMl
wmpared with 18,408,812 in 1018. a decrease of $473,447. or 14 per cent.

Th* decrease In 1010 la dne to a big reduction in output from the Boundary-Tale District,
* aWHToxImately $000^000 as compared with 1918. During tbe year the Uranby C!om-
pany cta*tdM nines and smelter In this district and therefore only made a small pmdactlon.
Th* lowcrvds coiiper ore handled carries small gold and silver valnaa, and In former years this
teiU praAMttM Mwitod t« • mmUuM* tarn. Tte VMkci n*«« alM la ttto ttMd alw
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The Itoeslnml iiilne», wlili-h prior to 1017 contributed annually about one-balf «rf tta

or lode gold, niiiile about tlie same production In 1019 as In the preceding ye»r; daring ttum two

years alwut one-qunitcr the normal output was made.

The following table shows the gold production at 1018 and the eatlmated production for

1019:— igiB-

Boandnry-T.le W« So'iiSH

BoMland «.T46 43.020
•

CaMlnr Dtotrlrt 48,010 60,770

CowU (Southern) 5,505 4,327

Llllooet 2,473 2,575

Nelson ^
Ml others 1.551 ^

Totals l«M.e74 " 141.788

From llio ali"ve table It will be ncen that the only districts to show an increaw are the

Casslar ami Mllooet Klslrlcts. In the latter case the Increase was nunll. Hie InOMM to

gkeena is due to a lartter ouiimt from the ««)/ Inlet mine, and the conunencement of new

8hlpi)er8—viz.. the I'rrmwr in the Salmon Itlver section and the Dolly Yarden mine to the Alice

Arm section. The outl(V)k for the future in this latter district Is molt promising ud « largeiy

Increased production of pold and other metals may be expected.

The ilecrease in Nelson Division is larsie and Is mainly due to the Yankee CHrl mlM Mag
closed all year. Developments In this district at present under way may bring tte prodnctlMI

up aKaiii to that of former years.

The iirfKluc tlon of jiold in British Columbia during each of the iMt thtoe hM only

been aboiit one-half that of those years before the war, and showi that fOld-BUBing la thig

I'rovinw has. as elsewhere in the world, been adversely affected by the condlthne of Mtf» OQgtg

anil a standard price for the product. Neve thelen, from the devdopmcnte BOW to pfoglcM It

would seem that in a short time the annual prodoctlon of gidd to British Columbia shonld

tocreaee coMlderebly.
Sliver.

The iiuanlity of silver prodnifd Is estimated to have been about 3,087.518 OC, worth

$3,871,0l"l. an Increase from the |)r.Hln(tloM of lUl.S of 1«0,»44 o»., and, owing to the higher

niarket value of silver, a larger iiercenlace increase In value of 1655,103.

The market price of silver Ri-adnaily rose during the year, the average for January heUlg

101.125 cents an ounce, while In DeicmlH'r It was about 132 cents. l*e avmce for the yMT

was lil.Kia ••ents (Decemlier estimated), the highest that silver haa been for Buay year* hack.

The prosi)e< t ..f silver maintaining iis present price of well over fl an ounee is good, and ia

this respect the silver market Is in marked contrast to the Other metala, th« tutura .pflcai «*

which are uncertain.

The following table shows the silver prodaction for and the eetlmated pradnettoa ft*

Oi. o«.

Sloean and Slocan aty 1,873,230 1.017,003

SktmOL 410,610 »08,0«

Fort Steele
'. 201,407 236,750

Boun*iry-Tale 228,501 160,684

• Alnaworlh 228,600 112,433

Coast (Southern) "0-425 110,308

WIndennere-Ooldai 01,784 80,423

Kelson 130,738 63,454

bmlneca • 84.125 42,150

All other. 00.491 *6fim

Tntnis «.4w.m
An Increased total production this year of 160,844 oa. of silver.

The above table shows an increase In the allver prndHCtlea fioM tta

Coast (Southern) Districts, and decreases In alt O* othOM.
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Two faptorn have affectPd silver production dnrlnc the jwr, OM IkvamHr «« tl» (

adremely. In tli<> flrst place, the biKli market price of silTer UM bm • gnat iMcntfw to th*
mining of ullvcr-learlng ores. On tlie other hand, the leamned demand and kMrmd flMHlnt
price Iff all other nietaN has led to the curtailment of output In many mlnlnK canvt whart sUtw
is pr(Mlu.f<I intrily aH n by-priMluct. Brltlnh Columbia has practically no MlMa imdadac
i x. liislvrly silver. Imt the sllver-lead-rinc ores of the Slocuu District bare a iOgk paNUtafB of
their values In silver. In thU connection It may be noted that abont 78 par ecat. of tiM total
ITovincliil outi)ut of silver comet, from the treatment of sllrer-lesd-silic ores and tte balance
niiilnly friini the smeltlntj of copper-Rold-sllver ores.

A reference to the notes on copper will show that the production of that nictal haa daawaaad
this year about 2.-. jier <eiit. as coni|iare<l with last year, and, as all our copper ores carry some
silver, ihe lessened tonnage of copper ores smelted haa reduced the silver production by the
anionnt of Ihe content of such ores. Considering these facts, the Increased production of illTer
In llllit lis compared with 1U1S Is gratifying.

The greatest Increase was made In the Skeena Plstrlct and is accounted for by n«w aUpptn
Wlterlng the lists. Two of these, the I'niiiii r and the Dolly VaHtm nilnaa, gtf proMlaa Of
swelling the silver production very materially during future years.

The Slocan District Is again far In the lead of all other districts In silver production,
52 i>er cent, of the total being credited to the Slocan. The figures for this year Indicate an
Inoreaswl production for the Slocan, as compared with last year, of about 2.3 per cent.

The largest producers In the Slocan were the Iletcitt Van Koi, Surprite, Queen Best,
aUvrrxmUh. and the Standaril. There were nearly forty shipping mines In the district In 1919.

About -M iM-r cent, of the silver-output from the Boundary District comes from the Granby
CbmpanyVs mines at I'hoenix. {)ther mines contributing are the Mother Lode, BaUy, and Vnion.

The silver production from Trail Creek comes from the smelting of the gold-copper ores of
BoMland camp, which cany about % ou. of silver to the ton.

Tbe Coast production of allver conies from the smelting of copper orea carrying low raluea
in the preeknu metala. As a latter taanase of copper eta waa mmtM, the aihwr««lpat atows
an tncreaae.

Lead.

Tie total amount of lead produced In 11)10 is estimated to have been 32,134,136 lb., valaed
at tl,fl68,121. This represents, as comimred with the previous year, a decrease In quantity of
ll,7eS,S25 111., and with the lower market price of lead a decrease in value of $1,2(19,986.

During the first half of 1919 the market for lead was In a dull and demoralized condition
owing to conditions arising from the suddeu stopping of the war. Large stocks of :ead were on
hand for war purposes when the Armistice was signed, and also all lead-producers were speeded
up to a high capacity. When the abnormal war deiiand for lead ceased, the market price
dropped and production was curtailed until the surplus stocks were consumed by normal demand.
The OonK>lldated Mining and Smelting Company, which treats at its smelter and reOnwy at
Trail nearly all the lead produced in Canada, was heavily stocked with lead when OM year
opened, and as a reanlt had to refus* to take lead ore for some time from the mlnea.

DwiBS th» year the lead market gradmlly atQaaled timta to aonaal fliwaaili and M«
secma to he in a fairly healthy condition.

The average price «rf lead In January In New York was 3.432 cents a pound, and although
tlQeliiatiBg aenwwhat U waa not until August that any material advance was made. Bllcbt
advaaow eettoaed ontil tka arerage for December was about 7 cents a poud. Ihe avanqia
pHco for tte !••» waa S.7M eants, as compared with 7.418 cents in 1918.

The toUowhig teble Aows the prodnetioB of lead, according to districts, for the year ms
andtheeattmatedprodaetloBforlSU:— ]s,g ^^^^

Lb.

' U.'
iVMft Stoeto .., 18,e8B,B65 14400^000
Slocan 14,575,379 12,138,780
Atnsworth 6,106^62 3,78B,110

Windermere-Golden 2,658,210 l,Ba2,(X)0

XetBon 1,611,166 874,aOU
All other* 252,079 188,880

TMala 48,869^061 82,1M,1M
S
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From the nixne table It will N- Ke»'ii tlml the iI.H-reaiie In imtpnt wan general In all dlntrlcta,

and allows that the different mines thrnnKliout the I'rovhu'o were forced to curtail Iheir iiutimta.

Fort Steele IHvlnloii iikhIm lendH all other illHtrlcti.. The HuUivan mine o^nfrlliilteii nearly

all of thlH pnMlnctlon an a rnle. l.nt this year over 2..-i<ll>.0tll) II.. came from the .Vort* Star.

In the SI.Knn DiHlrUt the heavlext iircilncer In HUH wa» liie Qiiini HfKn. followed liy the

Surpriic. the SilviiHiiilth. and the llt irilt-Va.i Itnl.

In the AliiHW<irth Division the larueiit iinwluwr wa» the Flurcmv. with an output of about

2.000.000 lb.. followe<l by the Hrokane-Trinket^ With •pproxtiMiteUr MtOfiOO «>.. ««>*

M'ventM'u sniiiller Hhlpiiers.

The lead production of Xclnon Idvlnlon conu-s innlnly from til* BmermU mil*. •«* tlllB

ndiie prodiK-eil very nnu h lesn than In the previous year.

The production from Winderniere-tioldcu was chiefly from tlie P9ra4iM mlM, witfc •

production of about 1*10,1X10 lb., and seven suiall shlpiteni.

Copp#f*

The amount of copper estimated to have been ptodacvd to 1»19 shows, as compared with

the previous year, a decrease In qnantity, and, owlac to the tower market selllnB-price. a lana

decrease In value. The productioii Is estimated at 4M(itfi4» IK which la 18.4«,T08 Ih. Im than

the 1918 output; the valne for this year Is »»,tl81J0B, which, compared with ftS,14S.44ft nade

In 1918. shows a decreaae of 96,512,244.

The demoralise<I nmditlon of the copper market dnrlng m» has been referred to somewhat

fully In the openhiK luiKes of this bulletin, so that It is not necessary to further dlacusa It here,

but some Ogarea regartling the market price of the metal are given.

The year commenced with practically no sales of copper In January; In February the

average prlw. anmrdiug to the Enitincerlne and Mining /oanwrt, was 16.7B3 ccnta a iwund.

By August the price rose to 22JSU> ceuta a pound, but to some extent the market was artlHclal,

as the demand was very consldarably leas than the supply. From Ausnst to tl.e end of the

year the price declined again,.and the average for DeceuiNr was about IS.-", cents a pound.

In the last two weeks of the year the market appeaml to have a healthier tone, and the price

advanced slightly. The average price for the 3-ear was 1S.77 cents a jiound (December esti-

mated), as cominred with 24.68 cents In Ittis.

The following table shows the production of cupper, according to districts. In 1018 and the

estimatei production In U»ll»:

—

1*18.
Lb.

Ml».
Vb.

;w.7ao,()8S

18,475.013

10,4t738a

l.(BV4.3Se 1J184,9(W

(IS.'i.lHtl

4.'i,!)84.O10

From the above tabit* it will be seen that there wi's a decrease In output from every district

except the Coast (Southern). The main producer In thiB district Is the Brifanaia, and this

property mined and miileil a larger tonnii«c hi than In uny previous year. Considering

the adverse luarket cimdltlons. this Imreused pnHlnctlon of the Brtlannia mine ..uows the

satisfactor}- condition of the property.

Early in the year the Urauby Company waa forced to close down tbe low-grade mines at

I'hoenlx and smelter at Grand Porks, resulting In a great decrease In the copper j/ntmeOM

of Boundary-Yale District.

The tJranby Company also iiiriiiili-d iiicidncllon at the mines and smelter at ABJiX, with

the result that tlie nipiK-r nroilnctlon was about two-thirds that of last year.

Tlie ilarbir Hun mine at Vananda was oper-.ted during the yeaf, l^t a mailer pco&ietfcia

was made than in litis.

The Rocher DilmmU mine, in Onrineea DlTlshw. waa dosed ail year, wl;h the MMtt ttat

practically no coiqier was produced In that district.

thM.

The awotlty of sine aatimated to have been prodoced in UHtt amovirted to lAMifiM
which, coniMUNd with il,rwm Vb. pndneed la ms, shows an hiereaaa of tMl,«Br Ik IMa
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IWOdurtlon in valued at »2.717.8(«. which ibowa a decreaw. ai comNd Wttt tte »U ralM.of I2.S00.040. due to the decreaaed market price of the meUI.
wm n» JMB

The aluc market waa not as much affected aa the copper and load markato br th* tiWHttkia

^^JL""? *" «'"«""'"»•. the re«ult thnf the prle. of the m>Mmnot Huctnate greatly and production continued unlnterrnptcdl.v.
"'"'^

°' "^"i' 7.272 cent, a pound: by Mar it
flOtelto 0429 cent., hut (hereafter gradually roae until the end of the year, th, .t«^ ft»

^S?^L^.^.!!.7,L ? '"^ y«" inSTJIT cwtk. a poand (Deceniher entlniated). ax cnmpflriHl w ,th S.IM centa for 101&

htaaii^Sj^^r"^ »"'<^ •« the hl,h«t. to qnantltr. to ttohtotwjr of the Prarlnee. although owing to n lower martet priw tke vtiM of tla aiiic mmd^.iT
to l«» tlMM ta oteh of the three preceding yeara.

™«.w i» mc ihwimuwi

a.ti.sred'Sfw.r" S^^^

Fort Steele
26.704308 nWMM

^'"f" i4.iOT.e8a U4i&9n
Omlnec^> SlWia 9^ma
Alnaworth "*** OJftmi
All others "IS ^

_ Totals
41.772,016 4S,eO«JS8S

mo waa Fort Steele. The output In :hia diatrict la made by the BulUvan mlna, ua^»S«^WM due to a larger tonnage being aandled at tlM 0(»MUItet«d Campu^t»KU9bae\^reHnery at Trail, where the ore la treated.
. mmravne uo-

STa io^F^««l ; ,,""*Th'-
The next largest aSpSw».« tM ameitt-Ytm Rot, followed by the Sitrpriac.

Ito-rl^TSr-Mii'" ^^7T^1^ °' y*"'" production. ..nt flnalngar:^ uajr brlnt the o (tpnt for this Division up considerably.

taSt!?**^
ProdwtloB U mainly a sllver-alne concentrate from the Bttver Bfn4v4 bIm

Othar MInorala.

/fw -So far tlwre bM beoii no iim imdnewl in Brithdi Columbia, but It has been strongly

l^^nl: Tl "'-^fL?'* ««^»'««- fc'o-niWe for the establlsh^nt of
Irott-E ^e ting plant aomMrbm m tbo 9rtttoii CUnnAta coast. So far nothing definite hl^

„;„ u
' »' » establish^A. la well known, there i. ou the Oeut. I. th. swregate. an adequate aupply of magnetlte-Iroa ore, quite sufficiently free from imMHtto* M to bo wttUn tlli^i.if mLl-T^_7^

ore for such a plant. ^ ""pwr

°' «««»Wt la tbo Cbllcotin dlitrict which we»

satisfactory results ^ere obtained.
PWWi* IM

P«o<Jn«».—The well-known fact of the wide occarmm of BtetiBBB Ai-q»ki»» »h. n.»i.^m connection with our p.acer-gold de,K^ts gives rell^b^C^STt^SlS^payable quantities and J istlfles further Investigations.
•r toM« ta

Aa far aa reports received Indicate, the only jutnnt thla yamr tr mhMt Mmm - --

the Slmllkameen District. In which district the'DonC^l^'^^'^^S^^'^S
.. search for the metal for war pur,K«es, but this work haa now r^i^

yw» BlkU«
.

Jfol»6etc»«e.-Slnce the Anototice Uw market b. doraunt. Itta otte wmtm\ w
nominal qjwtatlons vary f«« » ««> f « . po«A iTSr L^SllJS -^Tbl^£year baa h«en received.

«» niiiiaoai m»
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OhromUe.—In IftlS almut SCO ton* of ebrotntte ore, carrjlng from 30 to 4B par «Mt cbvoaic

oxide, wn» 8hl|ipod from the Mantodon claim. Grand Fork* Ihvliilon; and Orpoatt on Vcotty

creek, near Clluton, wan <i|H>iicd up, l.ut no iiliipmenta were niade.

With the end of tlf war the market foi clir.milte temporarily coUaiMied, a* large Rtock*

were available, with no .
acliawra In hIrIiI. It Ih l>elleved that no ore was nhipiKHl In 1019.

jfortjanpnc—.Nearly UOO tons of nmnKiiiiese ore, running over M iier cent, niunwinefie and

ten than a> i*r cent. Hlllca. was shipped from the Hill GO proi>erty on Cowlchan lake before

the roads became Impasaable through winter ralna. The tnimpany la now arranging for the

InHtnlluilon of an aerial tramway, which diould pment. In the fntnre. latemwttoa to iwtaliMd

shlpinentH.

.\li4int 1110 tons of hlKh-grade nmn(tanesi' ore wuh also shinied from the Curie ITMVMMM

«roup m-iir Kaslo. Itoth shipnuMitx • ent to the HUriiwe .VUoys Connmny, of Tacoiua.

ytm nulatlir .1/ i/i. •)«/«.—.Vl'out i.(iit) loiif of fluorspar wiis sbtpited from the Roetc Camdt

Krouii, In the (Inind Karks Division. This properly Is owned by the Consolidated Mining and

SuieltInK Conipaii.v anil is liehiR niulinied to make steady shipments In the future. The mUieral

Is sblpi«>d to lb.- Trail snulter and is iisid for making hydroBuorlc add. which la naed la Ik*

lenil-ri'llnery. and to other i«)lnts In Cunnda and to the United States.

Shipments of nniKiieslum sulphate (Kpsom lalt) were made from Spotted lake, Oaorooa

Division, bnt flKures have not been obtained. Seven hundred and fifty tons of wiMtlBBi

sulphate was sblins-d from dejioslta of this material near Clinton.

Deposits of hydnanattneslte In the Clinton DIvlshm, which ate reported t« be lane and •€

great purity, have attracttnl considerable altenthm during the past year. No shlpneats h«T*

been recorded.

A production of arsenic valued at $17,000 was made by the VieM fUtt* mine In IBlfc

•truetural Matsriala, etc

The output durinj; l!il!( of all strui'turnl uuiterlals, sm-h as cement, lime, building-stone, sand

and sravol. brkk. and other day products, will probably show a slight decrease from that of

previous years.

The output for lOUi is . ^tlniated at *S(io,(HiO, as against $!MO,801 in the preceding year.

Since 101-', when a productlou nnioniiting to *.'l,4:r.,7l.':; was recorded, the output of building

materials has sieadily di-^iiniKl, ilne to the cessation of the Jmlldlng trade, brought ahout by the

conMnui-d fluanclal dejiression, and the war. It U proliable that the figures have now reached

a uilulnium, and that an outpnt amounting to about »l,nOO,00O represents the steady yearly

demand fur these materials for use In repairs, renewals, and various small demands, without

any new construction-work. It may be e.\pected, therefore, that the prodaettoa will nmalB a*

about this figure until a period of active construction-work again eommneea to tt* FmlBM.
I'ortland cement Is at pretwnt the most Important Item In the pfodocthm irf IwHdiBC

materials, amoun.ing this year. It Is estimated, to less than 190(^^00.

The outputs of l)ull<ling-stone, crushed rock, Sand and giarel, and red brick have fhllea to

very low figures. A considerable quantity of fltetotek and riirilar material is madfc prinehianr

by the large iilant of the Claybnm Compai y.

Coal and Caka.

It Is estimated that the gross production of coal was 3.804,423 long tons, «t which 1^,968

tons was maile Into eoke, leaving the net production at 2337,318 tons. These flgans ahow a

dec rease, as compoied with IMS, of T4301 tmn gross and an faMTease of 64,978 toss net. The

quantity of coke made was about ItR/iOS tons, which is a decrease of about 9(^880 teas

compared with lOls. For purposes of comparison the following table Is shown :—

Bit lt» ISM. 1U7. 19U. ms. ISM.

t4T,M
!,978,ra4

o nan

401,487

1,9T?,.'JK

M1,4S1

Ond, B>t. MMJM 2,1«<,II7S i,m,im i.<ni,iu

1K.K7 16IMI0e !4i,871



ItanBui. faammfm, 1919. It

In thew Ogmwi for ]Oio tlw ootpot for ttm iMMlk of DMMibw kaa katf to to
conaeqiieiitly tbe Oiwl flgure* majr rmrf (Nm tiMM iH0tOr.

•wMMrisbis tk* ProrlnctaU pwdtm* vt tomU Um faBmrkw teMt ikowi tto

ToaiofS.lMU.
FRM Taaeoom lataad polllerlea 1,680,724

From NIeola and fllmllkameM eolllprlea 1(0,78]
From Crowmeit Dlitrlct mUImIm MMH
Prom Telkwm eolllerlM IJMO

Totml qouBtlty eoal mined 2,804,423
Lent made Into coke , 147JOB

Npt qaantlty of eoal prodnoed . , , . g,f^>T,}i#

In addition to the abova Mt p«a<hteUiw ot eoal, thava mil Mdo tka eoki pioflliitlnil IhMm
lu tbe followluK table :

—

From A'ancouver Island oolllerlefi 48,017
From Nicola and Slmllkameen colllerleii Wfl.

From Crowaneat DIatrlct colllerlea OBkOSl

Total MJBM
Aa will be aeen br tli< .i>M>ve flgnrea, tba net oaalpNOactiaB tUo four too^aeM to ko mm^

n4,l)'.<l tona (2,240 lb.) more than It waa tai 101&
Cokf.—The production of coke In 1919 waa about tSJBM tOM (1,2*0 Ibi), wUck ll t9JM9

tnuH Imr than the preceding year, a decreaae of almnt 48 par cent
The coal-mines of the Province have had a fairly good vear-. tUtempOmm to

were aa follows : A atrike at Femie cloaed the minea dnrin{( Juno, Jnlr, aad tllguat.M walk
n-aa started again tbe beginning of floptember. Daring tiu montho e( Kv, tvm, Jalr tto
mines on Vanconor Mnd wMM OM ilMk ^m, loainff pooMilr tOM Oat mt^ koto
been prodnoed.

Tamodiw lamw Oituwmro,

Tka rMcomr Mnd eemariao oMMto gnao o««nt oT a^Mrt MBe^TM tiM of ohH, or
»,BtS toaa nam tkaa ISaa

OaoodtoM ir«Mem 1^ Co.—TWa coagpaoy mbMd tMt past jm* aboot •41J71 taw of ooal,
a decreooe Anno tko pioriew jroor o« MblBl toa&

Tka NoMtaBo Oelltey. ki tko Otr «< MapMo^ to enloMd Iqr l or r^M^^t akoft,
whick la oennected nutogNond iroridaga v A a dMtt on Prottetta Maad oad alao on
NewcaaUa latawtf. Tko workiago aao ^ a dautt at fyum OOO to IJOO fM. and an voir
eztmahre, tadndkig • kn*a anbamrbie area. On tto Ilortt oUe botk tkeDon^ aad Neocoatlo
seama are cfieMtad: oo tto Bovtt aMa soly tko Deogias or f^war aeom to woikod. Hiia
pruperty kan been ki eperatlen aineo 1881, and la atni tbe largeot pndactng coal-uiaa in tko
rrovlnta.

Ttii lieserve Oolilery is eitnated aboat Ave mltea ftaoa MkaalaM; tko Doagkw oHua la
rcnrlied through two shafts 950 feet In deptli. This pmpofty botanw • pnidaeor la )n4;
(Icvclnpiiient has tMen retarded owing to fanHed and moek-diatMbed eoaditlan of tbe i

Tbe Harewood mine, which haa Iwen cloaed down for a ntnnlier at yaon, wao
<lurlni; 1017. and at the P'vseut time is producing al>out 1,000 tons daily.

The Wnkeslah shafts, which were sunk during 1018 on tbe Five4U!re Lota, on bow pfa-
during 200 tons dally.

Canadian Coltieriei (Dunsmulr). Ltd.—This oouipoay epentoO two nillkiikB OiniaM
Collierjr, situated at C-imberland. serent^r mllt's north NO-iataao, oatt WoiHug^.^ Illlliiiiotiw

Colliery at Extension, fix miles south-west of Nanalmo.
The mines of tlie Coniox Colliery are situated around Cn.iiberland and are connected by a

standnrd-gauge rallwoy :vlth tba seaboard at Union bay. wuere are situated th« Inadtnc-plers.
a (Hial-washery, and a factory of 200 coke-ovens.

Tbe mines <^ierated daring tbe year were Noo. 4 and 7 aiopeo and No. B rttaft, Kok 8
shaft, tewoTor. koa not beoo pnrtoelag eoal 4BrtaK tto jrott.
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Tht MtlmatiHl Knim output ofriial for thl* culllonr durliiff the jrcar la iU0,ai3 tona (3.210 lb.),

iMfMur of 11,147 toim oTpr 11)1&

The milieu of tlic Welllmrtou-KxteuBloii ('iilliei7 Bn- iiltuatml around Rxtenalon, and ara

nmiiwftMl li.v n Htiiuilnnl-KaUKe nillway with tlilt^wnter. nnil the KmiiiIuiiiU * NamtM BaSwagr

lit Ijiilj-Hiiiltli. when- II (niil-WMHher)', biiiikertt, mid loadlUB-pUTu iire Kttnntnl.

Thrif iiiliH'H wvrv diiiTiitod durliiu the year. Noa. 1. 2. niid .1. eiitereil l>.V a tuniifl 5,000 feet

In lenutli. The output for the yeiir wim iilniut 'Ji'-l.-MW toiia, praetli'Hlly the Boiue uh produced

la IIIIM.

Till- m-w Hl<ii>e known uh Xo. ."i iiiliio Im Im-Iiiie develiiiied nt South W'ellliiKton, from wblcb

tile output for the yeiir wim nlwiit Ni;.lIH toiid. nil liicreaw of ."i7.:i31 toim over 1018.

I'avifii- rmnt C'liil Ulni x. /.til.—ThlH coiiipuiiy o|ierated the Mordeu wine tbrousbout tha

yciir: the mine Ih iiltuiitiil iilMiut nix nilleH xoiith of Nanalino aad pmdMMd •boat M.M7 tMM

dnrlii): linii. a derreiiHe of 1N.4S1' tona from IlilN producthm.

The Siiiiunxli Colliery. Hitiiuted on the iiorth-eaalem coaat of TiMMVar Mmd «*< VWIMd

by thin coiniiiiiiy, »iih not in operation iluriint the year.

nrillnh rolumhla Ciial UMng fo.—The ontpv' for tha PMt y*n WM alMrt aa,7W teMb

an liH'reiiw of £.'.117 1 toiifi over 1018 produetlon.

s ««.,.,»( ruiih rU s. /,/(!.—Tlila eolllMT la altwitad at NawnM bay, aboat taa aUaa MCtli tt

Naniilnio. aud la oi>eratinK in tbe Old WclllnctoB MM. Tba o«^ tor tUa eoUlMjr Airiat tta

put year waa JO.Sin tona. a dencaae of aool tona fiMB tba prarloaa yaar.

f/r««»v Collk-rp Xo. i.—Tba new cidllery of tba OMBbjr iViaqwv at CiartJy UUag
produced about eT.m tona of coal daring tha jraar, aa bMT»Me of WTt tOM owar NUI
produrttoD.

Xir<)i.A-Siuii.KAMEr.s CoAiriii-Da.

Thew (unltleldH prixlncjil In Uilll iilM)ut l."-'.7;il tonn, n ilecn-nxe from the prevloua year of

91,448 tonx.

In the N'leolu DIatrirt four cuuipiinlex produced coal during 1011)—via., the MkldleAoro

Collieri.M.. Limited, tbe Fleaitatc Coal Compaar. tbe Marrltt. OoDlerlaa, aad tbe CXwlaNOt

ColllerliK.

The MldillewlKiro Colliery i)ro(lncc<l iil«)ut si.-VW tona during tbe year, a deereaae of iMtO
tons miller the pn>vlou» yi'.ir. The niliuti in o|ieration were No* 4, 4 Bairt, 7, and &

The KiemliiK »'oiil Ciinipaiiy operiiti'd the Coal Hill mine during tbe year. Tba iwwdactloB

for thia colliery wnw nliont ;17,127 tona, iiu lurreaae over tbejHTTlona year of BMt tona.

At rriiicetoii the I'riiu-etoii Coal and I^and Coa^MUT prodaead absrt n.OOn taut, a dirraaaa

of l.'>,7(t7 tona from the prevloua year.

The Uoalmoat Oolllerlea paodaced lOflW toaa aad tbe Matrftt OoiUeriaa pndaeed ifiKt

tona.

East Kcmitksay C«ALnEi.n.

There were only two eompaniea producing In this fleld during ini!>—the Crow'a Neat Paaa

Corl Conipiiny. o|«<'riitiiiK collieries at Coni Ci-eek. altunted live mllea east of Femie, nnil Michel,

altuiited twenty-thre*- nilleH uorth-etiHt of Ferule; and tli!> Corhlii Coal nud Cok • Company, with

ita colliery at Corhin.

There wiih miiieil in the district duriiii; the year tr.!l,4()« ton* of coal, n decreuae of "3,456

tona from the prevloiiH year.

Of tlilH toiiiiiiKe, about 0,074 tona was uaed to make coke aiid yielded about 66,081 tcma of

coke: iiH ccmipiired with tlM IMS tmtput tbeae ApHm abor a dMiaaw «t »bortt lOMW •*

coke priMluced.

The luliieM wlili Ii were In oiHTntioii tliroiiKhout the year at Coal Creek CidllerT ware Vo. 1

North No. 1 South, Xo. 1 Eaat. B North, and Xon. 2 and 3; the largeet prodaciag nlae at tha

prewnt time being No. It Kaat Thia prodncad approxbaateljr SOB^OSS tona, or aB,MO tona Urn

than in 1018.

Prodncttoa ta the Ctowaneat DIatrict waa cttrtalled br • ^rB» dnrteg Jaae, J»lr. aad

Aujtuat.

.Miciiel Collier.* Imil llm-e mtne>» In operation thnnigiiant the jreat>—Vte.. Se. 3 &S*, J?ew

No. 8, and Old No. 3 mine, which waa reopened during tlie aaaaner. Tbia collimr prodncad

i^pRHdaMte^ 1714177 toaat or SMK taaa leaa ttaa la IMS.



Mimui. Vaaovenmi, ItM. 1ft

P"*** C^fJOm MMp«t of tkis i Miynjr for the year wm pproxlmatolr
njn «M« Mag • «MMMi flf MJM tmm fnaa tht purrh— jrwir. TIm major purtkm oT ttia
vittmMmmMtnmm i$mm wi itnm af » 1b» tr-Mi N*l 4 mIm tnu
ftiao te ufJcfatfcM durUic tba )Mr«

NOVTIIUN OoALncut.

Telkira Vulllrri, , rit.~\Air In the fall of HUH pnMluctloii on a mall M-akt waa atarted by
thia niiii|)aii.v. Th*- i-olllor)' I" "Ituated fmir iiillm niid a half from T(>lkwa, a ti)«ii on tb*
araad Tnuik ItuMe Ballwajr. About lAK) tooa waa nlDad and ahlnpad to Prlu.u Hapwt,'
Midaeial]MMiprMhKtiMla«spMta4. nto lam Imwm ofMM taw ow mi.



16 Bi-UAL- or Milin.

MiNMO mrrmm or mutim ooumiiA.

NORTH-WltTKRN MINIRAL tURVIV WSTRICT Na. 1.

rMUMiMABT BoNNR wt o. A..(%0rMm. '. '^tumwt Minni
(HMUhiniirtrro. ITIikv Rapwt.)

I ;»Tlii)in<Tu»Y.

DMrlft Na 1. comprlwd of eight Mliilim I>lrl»loiii. of the ProTlBt»-»li„ l^oola.

SkMM, QiMTO Charlotte. N««i Klver. I'..rilaiid Caiwl. Stlkliie, Atlin, »at U«t»--lnclud»» all

tbe coaat from the head of Vamoiivcr lulnml north to IV)rlliiii(l liiU-t and trtm PMttUd MM
nurth to the northern Iwiindary of the l'n>vlnct> i>a*t of the Alaitka utrlp.

^

It baa beeti iiolnted out In former reiHirln that lliln ill«trlrt had many natural

and all the favourahle wologlcal feature! for prosjwcllng and n:lne-o|ieratlnK. I would, howrrar,

like to again oall llie attention of llie proniiector to the Imnienne flelil o|>en to him along the

coaat. on the lalanilK. and from the hea.l of I'ortlamI canal north, along the eastern contact of

the Coant gninlle with the Interior »e«lliuentarlea, to the Htlklne river, and north of that, on

the name belt, through to the AtlIn eonutry. The t-oaat and lalandx, an <an readily lie leeu

on the map. ars eaally aceetmlWe at any iM.lnl. The " eastern contact belt." from the head of

Portland canal north, given great ivronilw of lifcoming a «rcat mineral-producing area. Judging

from thow- portloiw of It that have h»-n .leveloiied to any extent—the Salmon and Hear niTem

Mctlona, the Anyox nettlon. and the Al'ce Ann aec^^tlon. Tlie aontbem iMjrtlon ot thla belt U

reached from Stewart. lt.( .. either l)y way of the Salmon lllver valley over tl.,- .Salmon Bl»er

glacier or the Long Ijike glacier, or by way of the Bear Ulver valley over the Hear River dirlda

on the Bear NiiKH trail. wlil<h exK iidrt tlirongh to Mexladln lake. The northern porUon la

acceanlble by way of the Stiklne riv.r. .>ii which the nnirlngton Tran«i>ortatlon Company mna

a weekly iHiat from WruiiKcll to Telccraiili Creek, commencing about May 15th.

All that part of the country along llic Stiklne. from a iwlnt about neren miles up from

tbe Boundary i>r where the Inkut river tlows In from the iionth. to the Clearwater, flowing III

from the north, should be an good a prosiMH'tlng country a» there la In the Ihrovlnce. Nortt tvm
the Stiklne the Clearwater Ik navigable for small boata by poling and lining for probaMj tUttJf

miles, tbiiK making fairly occesxlble a big area of this mlneralhwd belt. Uonth of tbe StikiM

tbe lakut river Is navigable for forty nilli-s iiarallellug the Coast range and all In the "MatWB

contact liell." niuklng an aiblltlonal streli b of country easily reached and nerer proapeGtod. Tfca

head of the I iiuk river, which has for years been known to carry Ugb-gmda ariacMla, l»

accessible bv way of that river for small Isiats by poling and lining.

In all probability i.r<«i*ctors' trails will be pot Into that b^t tbia eomiar l«wr kgr tlw

Government from tbe Stiklne and lakut rivers soatb, ftrilowlng tb« RotMIl braneil ct tM Ukat,

north from some isilnt on the Bear-Naas trail oyer the B««r lUrer dirld^ and ant tha HlHllMI

Ulver and Ixnig I.ake glaciers, thus assuring deQnlte and serrlceabla nnitw to Aieililata tto

pwapector In Ilia work of extending the known mlneral-prodadng aia*.

The Mixnta Hrvathm.

Tbis has. I think, been tbe crucial year for nrining in thia n«Ptti eowitqr. fMr tba NMMI
that, of the many properties bonded this spring on wbleh davatapwent baa been dmia ail anuBar

and is, on many, being continoed tUa winter, tba majority Ma tvnllig o«t w«U and wanaiitttt

further extenalTe ezploratloii. Also, leTeral aeeUoaa of the diairlet bara baan tboroogklr iavaa-

tlgated by the moat competent mining engineera in tbe profeaakm, reavltlng la tba UiTMtMMrt

of a great deal of capital for fntereata in pnnfan pnqiertiea, aa wdl aa IM warklac boada m
promising prospects to be opened up next year.

This ttiu beea a year of eittraoHHnary actlrl^, and if present condltloBS are any etltertoi.

tbe ontlook for next year and tbe fntnre is daddadly promising.

In tbe Salmon River sectten at the bead of Portland canal, and the KItatidt Btvar aaetlOT

at the head of Alice arm. tbla actlTlty haa ranged almort "booai'' pcaporttoaa. Vertntt^r.
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Wkll* tkk mr't MtMl pMMtttai wOI ftiU ihort «f tkat of iMt yetr. due to the Iph^

witpBt «( tto Qiukr.OMipMir Ht AaroK, wkew pUurt wm ekmd &»wm • porthm of the
It naaot. kr ur^MMUM, kt takM m m takUcstlw of tk* falllBroC of tke miaiog indu
Had th > Onakr Ommv MlpM ko« MtaMl. Omi tlM iaciMw of prod«ettai for tk* «t
for tko yau «oM fen* kow tko oirt»«t •(Am riMiw OoH Mtiitef OooHwajr. tko Dolly
.Minea Uii«i>a«y. md tk« toeiMMO of oMp« of Am Buf IbM MkMOk tko total amoimt
ui.|.rosUnatrty, 74X10 oa. saM. SUMW oa. aHvor. Bii« mm tt^ aaM*r. or SMwIy fT
The total gold and ittfw pwdaillaa •( Dm dMftet Ite tkla ywr irtlt ikow aa iannH* tte
intter tuetal will be MAM, 4a* to tk* rtilimwla ham tk* JM^ faiitw.

Tke foUoirlM I* a kHtf rtfrtMT 4tf tk* arfalaf ittaatte Ja Diatrtet Ko. 1. iMw tk* k^
ortk*«flHwatllMatnTMMB>-

I have been unable, on aeeowrt of lack of Mm, t* mt ant
.vi-ur. However, there kaa boea tttti* arialm acttftty
<-laliua and tke naoal aaaaMuoenta.

9l W- lm Of i«>*Mal

Queen Chartotto MMiig OlvMen.

I visited tk* Maada earl.v In the uprlng. and regNt Out I kaw aot baaa aki* to |rt Mar
auiiiii tbiM fall to check np the leaaon's work. Further anttentlc laforaatlea wfll ko «Mn»^tnil
i>> my later annual report.

Tbo Ikeda Hlnea. Mmlted. iltuated on the bay of tk* Mua* aaaM. kaa kaai aadar epmtiM
1 1

1

.vear and ablpped a luiall tonnace of aorted copper of* to tk* Ai^wt aaHltar.
I understand that efforts are being made by the manager, A. Ikeda, to tetacaat .

I apltnl to the extent of Inetalllng a concentrator for the treatment of tb* ona. OMnan I

tlicmsiiiul tons of sei-onu -lasii otv on the dump, faeaide* tkat eipoaed 'n ftrt
iimiiy surface showings on the coiupaiiy g claims tkat Btfgkt b* OpMad OP to advaataf* tian
»«!4 u ('(iiiceutnitor for these lower-grade ore*.

The output for this year has been as follows: 106 toiM Alpfwd. retomlng M ea. gdUt
or silver, and 43,700 lb. copper. The gold and silver valoca are about tb* game as lastxm. Imt ibe i-opiier baa fallen off about 20,000 lb.

The Month Caster Mining Co.npany, which has been <meniting aboot a aril* *mt^ trim
•skldegate. closed down early In the spring and has not yet reanmed. thoo^ I as fnffDiawl tkat
It Is the intentlim of tke company to proceed with deeper derctoimieBtHfork.



IS Rrirtn or MiMMi

Tbwt ! • wylnUM riMWIay of Mtlllng-Kriitto kdIiI •>»> on iho iirfaiv, hut Inking and

MfttaW hM HfeMni tiMt this on-ibont ilomt not mImuI ihmn nian> tlian alxMit nu favt. Iwlvw

Wkick tlw Mi«-Mlla« to daromiMMnl nnd the vrln llaflf uiora or Ima fll*iila<f>il,

Tlw Pn^mir anwim fonmrly thf /.arjtp «rr«n». «wi(«l lir ThomiHi».n * Mi-Klnnon. baa been

m4ar boml to Beatlle Inlerrau, wlm linvf done a lot »f rxploratorr work thU anmtuer. A email

(WapNMor plwil waa IhpIhIIhiI ami n i nw^nii riiii fmiii the mirfaf* l» l«p the rein ei|>oae<l

iiove, on wblefc • aMft hail lnvn i..ink M trvU <ll»«-l">«lii» •onie B<K«l gra<li» o<n>l*r-»nlphlile or*,

am trottMa wan i'iK-oinil«T«l In liK-atlng tlw vrlii lu »lil« cniaiMHt, nml I hare n«> late lufonuatlon

H to the reenltK of till* work.

m VapptT lulaml. Jni-t oiiloldc Jwlwnv li,irlN.iir. A. ll«-lii.. Iinii ln-en working on lila olalma

•II BoninH-r anil liux tMk«>n out wvi-rnl li.im of clinlciipyrllf ore for nlilpiiMiit.

tin Sliiitilr iHliuMl. about wven ni'lf« l.-low l.mkPiM.rt. Ihc i>wnvn of llii> Hllcn claim have

Uvti nnrkliiit nil -iiiiini«>r oiM-n iullIng nnd Bliikltm. Tlivy huvi- taken ont from thla work about

lawi ill friv Kolil !>> rmrlng iiiiil pHiiiiliiir. Thf itolil 1» found In muall. Irro, ilur nuarH

atrliigerH in tin' wMllnn-iitu . ...riimtlon.

TlM- rirkm ii iilncer c liiliii on the Ixiic li of Shuttle Uliiiid hnn iil"«> Ix-en worked hy the owner,

J. lIciiilrMK*. Snine .M „t.. of plaivr x,M wax waaheil out nnd wnt to the ( lovernnient Aaaay

fifflr... nnd till- owner Imd proliably ».•«»• or $*K> lienlden that In nugget». Ho far It baa been

«-orki'il l..\ iMnillnir Mie liencli Bnivel on a onall si-ow nnd l.iwIiiK It iirinind the upper end of tbe

laland and acro»H lo the injiln Moresby Ixliiiid to n mnall < reek when- the gravel la alnU'wl and

tbe Bold olitaliied. Tin' owner will put In n Miiinll plant to ennhle hini to waiib tbe gravel on the

ground Ih^ea.l of lianlliiit It half n mile lo water. TlH' iih<irf length of lieaeh and tbe conacqumt

MUHll HI int of (.'ravel In not finmcleiii to in«ki> It of ureal Importance.

I have, ax yei, 1..1 In'' .rinallon us to progreaa niade on tbe lieach placer clalma 00 th« fcorlll

nnd I'nxt i-oaHlM of C.riiinini laland. There baa Inm flOM UttI* itMag •* tMrt a»* M rIalM M
tbe n eat cnait of arahAin laland.

M^rtBJJ O^rt^i^w*

The I'.iMinont-Siirf Inlet Milieu. Mui.ted. at Borf Inlet, on the weat cotat of PrlneiM Royal

Inland, lian iiiiide a very xiilistantlal Inereane In Ita ontpnt over last jrtar. Thla year*! tMoafa

anioiiiitH to l(i:i,4."il (an Iner.'aae of nearly (1.(1(10 tone over laat T*n), (lUUMlllraM *• MIS W*
nblpiH-d to Taeoniii and yielding approximately 45307 »*• goM. SM8> oa. Mfaf. aad WUMI &
eopiier. an liiiTeaso of about 8 |)er cent. In gold and aboot 80 poT caat ta nppar. A gMM
detniUil re|N>rt on the workinga and operatkma wtll he glTaa In the yaarly report.

The Iiriini I 'ninion Copper Mlnea, Limited, haa eateoalTe hMlamm UMi^h ty, m
the noriii xiiore of iioiiglaa cbannd, about tw«»ty-a*e nilea froBi Baftlar bay. TWa eaaipaair

operated nil Reaaon up to tbe very eM weather, when the atlU had to be uluaiA tTadatfraaad

developmeni-work wtll be eoattaoed thnm^ieat the winter. Ahoat 90 teat af MMac tta

vein hnf iw-en done alnee the laat rrport. with aeaie eruaanittlng and drlfttag «m alila Tilaa and

aome stopliig of ore for min-fead. The mill waa raaiedelled t» aaae actaat. the ttbaw typa

table belag replaced br a co>.ple of sbmII Jiga and a flotathw aalt added, Ortadtaff la deae by

two Oibeon mllla. taking their feed direct (irea the craahar, Mrt tkiir a^Mttr nt Jiafciel

H

totallr iM^teqnate and aanilted t t the preaeat arilltam proee*. Ahoat Id t< '< of MgiHPada

copper ore waa prodaeeA yielding 10 ,m. gold, d08 oe. pUTar, and ltM» lb. «r. With a

well-located, properly deaign '<1 mill on tbla property It wwOC flo fhr towar yint tot tlw

estenalre dereiofmcnt neceiaary prove the prapartya w««th.

BtMsM Ktver.—rutttm extdorathm by dtaMMad-drUltaM waa eaattawed Oum^Knt «ie

waner by the Qraal^ OonaolUlated Mining, Saidtlng, and Fowar UoaiQany, ta whkA the

property haa been under bond for the peat year or more. Mo Intoraatloa to araliaUa aa to

the reanlta of thto work.

The amaller lalanda, Fereher, Otbeoo, etft, have had ao aetha ariafaw attar thaa jMBily

aaaeeetncnta.

"Rilg also applies to the cim»tiy eostisBeBg to the Srod TfwA I**18«» 8aRway aa Car a*

Terrace. I have not bad time to again get Hits the KUaaawattvaa Laha aartlaa, B«r XhatahUl

mountain, acroea tbe Skeena rirer from Tarrace, birt I aa hrfafm id ttat att tta nenctll
mentioned In last year'a retiort have had at leaat the yearly aaaiaaMiit dooa nd ha apaa aaaHL



PUUMtlfAir iteTIIW.

aitilltlonal drrskipawnt. A (rail ilx mIIw \mm WM bsW tf MM i

lltiHirr cruiiiM, wltb aMlaUiifv friHa lb* MIiim TH||«iI—t.

to thrlr rlaloM.

Tba aiwgr eisiM m TkeraUU iu< latito dMM fl» i

nUMT MtMty li r»vwM.
NaM Rlwtr Mlnlnf DIvWm.

Wrkitm kM IMMI )rv. r of nmiiirkabta growib of the miulni tnduatrr. The IMIp
VtrHm, aMwrtad « Mm RHaaMlt rl»»r aboat vlghtmn inllwi from tbo town of Alio* Arm. baat teM kt« MM to tkt itat of ahl|HH<ni. and baa mada a muat «irlabl« nword for the abort
*''** ** "NWlif. TWa baa catahltibnl tba necewary roolhlenr* In thia acctlon, with
Ibt fMltt ttat tkM* uvwy r>w profwrtlM In Iha Tallojr thai arc not tolng dcreloped or andar
vftlm. n« KtiMllW at yiMMat glrra oam »»»rjr rcaaon to brieve tbat neit yaar will aaa Iha

''******^*ff*t<y*'^ *** " I"*"" ""f '» Bortham Brltlah Columbia. Tha compMlon
or th« raUm MImmI Omi tMi wator to tb« nlna, •Igbtaan mlica placn that portion of
Iha rallar piMthaajrm tMnralw aai gMUurtaaa tnmqmtatkm for tua rmnalnlne a'lht to tM
wilM. tkto mtmn, tamOm wm Ow mmr Mtra»HtMi| —- ril iIiiiiImi m m »««w
brit." aavflr »Mttf> twy firttaiMIc tmOMk far ifet fr*

Tto OiubytaiMMi MWw Rawlttafc mA awprar. LMM. opmtlnt at
ABjriw, feM. oalHMMMir. biMi pn«Ktat entr a . uw ymr. »• ^at waa eloaad
doirarora«oM^aM«%«Mdi.wltlitiwlfc <^>« ""tU «iMnli«M »w« to Ml
•wWi uaiak MtofMtr «i» a> tt« VMntttr of UMIr JTIMm* Crwk o««a
aoMlted durtag tbo mr wlU aaM«M to appraate. mjOOO tmt, yMdloi aboat lUW aa.
loM. 4aofim oa. allTw, aad >IMI«MI O ib. ca|mr. fntag parji— toaa oiT Ifiitnai
wai uacd and 80.000 tooa of «Mrta. Xkk riMwa a ffelila»«« «t HbMt •uMayOW Ik «( eoBMT
from laat year, bat an iacfaaaa «r cM aad itlm. ptekaMr *M to th» 'uWiU tt tfea laxlat
<i<iart(. The experlowatal eeaeiBtiatlm ptaat kM feaaa ipMatli^ att yaan Vha «aka aa«
i>.v product plant la now andar muUtm, eofea batag ania (ma tta aatl ttm Ow oomaay^
rniiifleidfcu CaiaUly. on VancouTar hdaad, —-t ntwriar >aa tlujia ni aTWHt ftVm—
uml paid out about I3.30O.O0O In wagaa iarlag tlw |aav.

The Taylor Knglneerlnf Company, opafattaf wtet «aa ftinaaOj tk» lytf TartM MlBia
Limited, property-, iltoated elgbteen oillea np ON KMaaalt rifar fraa AUm Mm, laa Mia «.
ri-riuirkable production when the condition of tba ntfitt aShtaa, whaa takaa aiaiv li ^Tffm teto
<'<>iiKidvration. Thto year'a operatloua wera conuBaacad la ;raijr, aad aMA oaMt la^iH A. W.
iMivli, who baa been In charge of the work, for tha reanlto oMalaad.

Vbout two miles of the ralirood from the beach to tha waa caavlatad: a liaaai fliliaa
I >fr plant tnatalled at the end of ateel and alr-Uaa ftaai It to Oa mtmi a MMkat tnUMMV
with tcrmliml bunkera conatnicted

; campa erected at lk» aad af atati aad at (to ariaa; aad tka
ml IK' n iiM put In abape fur atoping and ahipping.

'

Ky the end of Nurember. or ave montba from the time work waa atartaii. «,*ni taM a( <n
Imd iMt-n ihlpped tbat will yield approximately 400330 ox. allTer; aboot M tiaa a( Ma «ia
ln>iinnia ore.

It waa found inadTlaaUa to attaaipt to opaiato tba ralixoad dariac aa wtaitw aaKlka;
(<>iiK«><|u«iitiy, It waa daaad mttr la rioiniliir aad aaa thtTwato ataaal tht .
ili-vi-l<i|iod all winter. ~ ~

The Xorik Star Frae. baa been under optiaa to ta. Ittllaanaii. af 4Hw Am, fit Mar a
.voar, during wuich time the property haa baaa epaoM V to aack aa aataat tlMtt mriat itl^t
uivuts ran be made. Thia year a tnnnd waa atartad ahaot SO ftat tNtaw tta ow« tta
work waa done laat year and drivaa o««r MO fcat. Vm fate waa pMad « » fkat fiaai Oa
portal and drifted on continoonaljr fMa tbat potot Ska tat 00 tot «< Ow *ala la lawgada
niiartz, but ibe balanca •( it to la aklpplao WT

At thetimel axaatfaadtftapr^arljr.absr
' ab - > tbo ak^pli^ara kat >ai» drtltad

on for 70 f«^, Tb* bad Int oeaaed dif --5 Uv tbfr !•. r '-r,;^^ ^tef^^ &tt ttswad
i feet of high-giada on, Thaaa wara 00 ar >m4 oi Nia iaxit d< up ttat wan latar r-"—"
toOranbr. ffeaiwbMlaatatanMkafabaaa!^ .'-icNtaajra*. M-
tha pwgatti »«



20 BrBEAi- ov Mines.

The Tone Rroiip lia* had the tunnel on th* DMln rdn, dewrlM to 1M8 Miami Beport,

extpii.lwl to 20 fwt. The vein now ibows 4 feet of ort; tli« 8 fort of * berM: tli« fort of

well-inlneraliml vein to foot-wall. A good showinK.

The Tiiif Broup. ovmed by Ed. Pickett, ho* been bondod to tnterirto MpreMnte*! r>y Mr.

I>rl«.. At the time of luy Ttalt to the property no new work bad been done. The pre«!iit bonder

is drivlim n tunnel on the upper end of the rein wiMre the nirface Indlcatfcnia were the mort

pronilaiiijc. but I hare no Infomiatioii to resolta oMatoed from thla work.

The Uiuketctr group, owned by MItea XXmaJd and Al Miner, of Alice Arm. I» now under

option to A. D. Meenach. of Seattle. OonalderaWe work hai been done thla year hy way of

open-cutting acrour the reta In eerena placea. rrom Information thoa obtalneil a tuunel was

•tarted, cH»cnttlng nbont ao fert to the Teta and then drifting on the ore. Some very line ore

waa dhKloaed In the anrface cute, diowlng roby and natlre alWer. and 1 understand that the

ore drifted on In the tunnel la Tery eneoaraglng. Work will bo continued thronghout the winter.

The BUver Horde group, ownod by Al Miner and A. DnvidKon. hu» liiid no work but the

yearly aaeeMment. „ ^ .

The Cltmaji groop, which coaalata of t*o ctalma attnated atljoluluB the Silver Uorde and

Moo$e gronpo, li now owned equally by M. Oleaon. of Alice Arm, and O. Blaner. of Prince

Rupert. A great deal of anrfaee proapectlng-work haa been done during the summer, consisting

of a number ol open-<ut» along the alde-hlll for the punxise of tracing the vein from the ilooie

ground (above) down the hUl. The work haa certainly Improved the jwsslbllltles of the property,

though the ore exposed to the cuto la yet low grade. Drifting on the cxiMwuies of ore wtU give

good depth and an improvement to values may be exiiecled from such work.

A tra'l waa started thla season hy the Government from the main trail np over this property

to serve also the lfoo»e, Latt Cfcoacr, and other properties up Trouf creek ;
this will be continued

next year.

The lfoo»c group Is owned by Don rauuTon and associates. It was under opt on at the

time of my vlalt to the section this summer an<l no work wai l>elng done on It. I am informed

that the option was not exercised ami that the owners are now driving a crosscut tunnel to

Intersect the vein as <xi«)»cil on the siirfi'ic The result of this work will be watdied with

totertwt, as the surface showing of liigU-grailc on- Is an exceptionally good one.

The Lu't Chaiiic group is situated on Trout creek about a mile from the main Kilsault trail

and alMjve the Mooit and r H»ii« groups. It is owned l>y Mii'hail, Kolbeck & Morley. old-timers

of AlU-e Arm and tlie north conntr'-. aiul is now under IhukI to Mr. I'riee. The work being done

consists of dianiond-drililng. the res nlts of which, I nnilerstand. have so far been satisfactory.

This proiierty has proliably tlie larg.-st surface exiM>sure in this section, and lU azploratioil,

therefiirc. will lie of especial interest to the local property-owners.

Therr arc several claims and groups Un aled lieyoiid the l.anl Chance, farther up Trout creek

an.l across fr.uu ilic head of Trout creek, in the Green Ijike se<-tlon. Some tine samples of ore

liave lie»Mi lirouKlit 4m from these locations and next year will no doubt see auOelent work done

tow show tlieir importance.

Tin" S(T'«i<( Thfiiii/ht group has liail nollilng done ou It since in-st reported on. hut I think

that some work was done later. Farther luforuiatlou will be available for the yearly report.

The ivnr fafflr. Bloc* Diammtd, and C'otamMa groups all had the yearly aaai'saiMrnto done

on tlieni.

The Il'iiiir„liikv group, owned by DavUlson. Tearson & ."^mith. sitnateil on the west bank of

the Kltsaiill river opposite the glacier, has had no work done on it this year other than hnvin,;

1 ,1 surveyed for Crown grant. The property was bonded early In the year to Mr. S<nnerTlIle

and associates, wlm have incorporated a company and will jiroceeil with work as s<s)n as possible

In tiie spring. The sjune company has purchased tUe Uatttia, Tip Toji, and Po» dalma above

and adjoining tlie IloiiicHtake group.

The VanffHaiil group, owned hy Morris I'etersou and Str<)nibe<'k Hros.. had some further

development done by the owners. .Vsslslance was given l)y the Mines Department for a trail

frnr.! till- nial!! Kitsault trail to the workini/s on tli- property.

The Wildeat grou|> is owne<l liy Davidson & Mai-ey and situated on the west side of the

Kitsault river alrove the Homestake ("rw-k bridge. Tlie woik done Ota ya»r luiMllll «t a riMR

asaiiw I liiiiiirl run In on one of the u|iper cropplngs.
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Tk* canter citg, oppoMM THMt cieek, on flw «wt (id* «( th* Kllmit ilnr, alw iMi
BMBMnii nt-worlt perronned.

The Rnbv group, owned by T. Shackelton. Ir now under bond to J. 0. Smith, who had four
men workias on the proitertr all ammer. The group is eouipoHed of two clalma

—

Ruby and
Xorth BUur Frmc.—*lt«ated on the east side of the Kitsault river oppoRlte the Dollu Varden,
The diowlat conateta ot a abaar^one in the greenstone formation, about 15 feet wide on the
surface, eanjriog pjrrite and a Itttle gatoDa In the niore iilllceong portlouR. A tunnel had been
drlran as feat from a point loww down the hill, toward getting under the cropping.' I have
been later ii^rmed that the oi* w«a eneooateied and the allowing favourable.

The Lm Bote graqp taaa haw worked all anmmer bgr the owners, who have taken out over
20 tona of Ugll-gmde ore; A. 0mft was sank 14 feet and the oie drifted on lioth waj-s from It

and estncted mi to tke anfaee. Tbe ore shipped this year from whieli letnma have ojen
received amoiinta to 30 tram, iMdlnc 2 os. girid and 5,000 os. silver, with alao a little l^ad.
Hw taMt BUpment, recently sent to tbe TraU aatfter, U expected to be the bcM cr*ae yet
Bhlpped. A croeecot ttunel drlmi la from below to gain some depth oo the vein ndgU make
this a very proAtaUe Ilttie property.

Henderson's rialnia. situated go tbe railroad ]BSt bdow Bprlag camp, bad not svOdcat work
done <m tben to tbaw up anjrtblac of Importaaea.

Tbe Ceirtral gnmp conalaU of threo datiaa—Cralrai, Boategmmrd, and rf««en«<-«wtted' by
"Bed" XerartaM and Dan Komm^. They ma attwtad en tbe east buk of tba Kttaaolt,
foarteen mlica tram tide-water. A ctbte and caff* famltk tntbsporUtlon mmm tiw riw.

Tbe abowtag, at an etovattai of 40O feet abore th* lirer. la an opennM acMiaa SO fM <«
ore compoaed of a breedsted coantiy-rodi of andealte cemented together with caldte, which ts
heavily mineraliaad with pyrlte and ehateopyrite. A aai^ aereaa a B-fMt section of UUa taw
R.0 per cent, cohiot. on. aUvar, rad I9L40 gold; and aaotber acroM 8 feat tun MMya of U
|ier cent, c^pfier. Z4 oa. tflver, and flOe. sold a ton. DiMMDd-drUI baiaa proved Uda to b* a
huge boulder of ore 90 feet or more in Okkneaa. Abovt BO fMt abov* Ola la aBoUwr iwimftnaa
boulder of the same material, while IB faet above tbia again a tmaM baa bar dftvw Atr •
length of ao feet through another one, coming o«t into Uf booMen of coanUy-MCk. At u
elevation of 1.275 feet a tonnel 180 ffeet lai« baa been Mven by th* owaara, of «MA U8 f|«t
Is ill loose Hilde-rock and the balance in the solid aadaalt* coantry-rodc. At the mootii of thia
tunnel the ilrst 20 feet of it was throngb a booMer of ora; No moM beaMm «f et* haw baaa
found on tbe surface above this tunnel, from tbe (Mt that these bog* mamai of OM II* oa tt*
Kurfnce It would sppear that they wm tbe laat to have been broken fnm **mB paint abovft
A crosscut from tbe end of tbe long tunnel ml^ b* auccsaifol In tooaUng tbi* vela, wWdh mat
be a large one. I Judge from the mineral contmt of tbe ore that It woaid coBeaanat* fraa
!> to 7 into 1 and make probably a 10-per-cent. copper amcenttat*. The valos* la tbbi or* and
the evident sise of tbe rein makes thU a good gamble to try to find U la place.

The E»prranza group is situated about half a mil* from Alice igm, «a th* mat side «t Vm
Kltsault river, and Is owned by Salina Rrog., Vangban * I^lCgMa. flria pNpertr liaa ba*a
slilpiihig a small tonnage for the past eight or ten years, ercept for tbe laat |«ar. One of OM
Siiliiin Kros. has been doing a little work this summer, and succeeded la npiillin np notbc*
^liiHit ot high-grade ore which will lie uiiue<l and shipped liy him. Tbe Of* i* a qaarts, carrying
Iiiixli silver values In Hrgentile, ruby and native silver, occurring in the Male ftMMatloa th*
lower Kitstiult aud conforming with tbe lieddlng-planes of the slate.

The Imtependent group, owned by Archie McPball aud situated Just above the towa Of AHe*
Ann. was niuler option to 1». J. Hancock, who did considerable work last winter and dnring this

T''*" tunnel was e.\teudcil to 2-10 feet. gettUig under the surface showing exposed la a
shufi. The vein occurs In the slates and la exceptionally well ileH.ied and continuous, but no
valurs of liny Importance have lieeii found, except a small stringer .>u the foot-wall In the shaft.

The War Dance group Is coniprined of six mineral claims—War Dance, Cfrouie .Vo. S, Btttt,
lliiti: Whittter, and Baager. The claims are owned by A. McOuIre and sitnatec about seven
mills from Alice Arm, up the Xorth-east fork of the Kitsault river. There Is a good foot-traU

tli*» wiiy which et?ii!d ijc cuuvrrtcd into a lack-tratl with the exiieudllure of a few hundred
ilollurs. Tliere Is a good cabin on the proiierty at an elevation of 700 feet above the "vest bank
of the river. The showings consist of a number of quarts veins, carrying pyrlte, cbalcopyrite,
/Inc. and galena, lying In sedimentary conntry-rocfc. A Uttie work baa been done by way of
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opcn-cnti Md ttrlpping. diwlailng well-defliiea, rather flat veins. The values are low, but no

d^th has been obtalneil at any plaoe yet. TIils section of the country deserveg Investigation.

The Mother Lode and Silvrr Bar, on tlio east side of the river, have had a little surface

work done, exposing a qimrtz vein from 2 to 4 feet In width, but It will take further work to

prove Its value.

The nViicWr;/. Killij. "'"l HuticcII claiiiis have been stakeil on a big quarti vein which, as

yet. is uiiiirn«i)eotiMl.

There has be<'n cosiileralilo ai-tlvity in tlu Illianw lllvor section. The Government did a

lot of work on llie trail. wlii< li was iirobiilily one of the worst In the I'rovlncc, and It Is now

In flrst-dass condltl(tn up to ll-Milc, anil I nmlcrsland will be com|)letcil next year. There are

a number of snmll. Iii^h-Krade veins in this sectlun tliat will pay the owners to work and send

the ore down by iiack-lmrscs ; tiicrcforc a lirst-class trail is an absolute necessity to encourage

the openlng-np of that area.

The I nitcd Mvials Minln« Company Inis employed fnmi six to eight men all summer and

done consl'dcralili- dcvfidpnieiit work. A iim»lH>r of pack-horses was taken In early in the spring

for imclUnu tlie ore fi.mi ilie mine to the beach and su|iplios up to tile camp. For various reasons

very liti!" ore was lir(iii«iit down. b\it witli tiie trail In good condition for next season and the

available tiiiinage ol' ure dalmcl liy the manage' lent, there should be no further delay in

hipping.

There arc a nnnil)cr of small veins on llie prorierty. from which small bunches of oiv have

been taken fnun ilic snrfaco. Imt iii> persistent effort has been made to gain any depth from

which ilriftin^' l onUl lie ilone on tliesc veins. The largest and most cimtlnuous showing appears

to lie the DIM' jn. , behind the cabin; this lias been oiien-cnt for a length of 3,5 feet and has

now a face about 7 feet liigli, in wliicli tlit i-c 's about IS inches of good ore. A crosscut tunnel

from llie creek <if alnrnt feet woi;' ' ^ivi a depth under this vein of approximately SK) feet,

and a drift "ii tlie vein. If found at .s depth, niiglit make the property worth something.

Gophering out little buin lii's of ore from i. c and there on the surface is useless. About 27 feet

of a tunnel towards tlie " Ciibin vein " has tiecii driven, but this work was discontinued. Several

veins parallel to the " t'abin vein " would no doubt lii" crossed In this timiid, and theae coaM

also lie drift«tl on and opened np if warranted. The properly Is under the management «f

D. J. Hancock.

fciVici- t'lar (f'l-oH/i.—Tliere are two claims In this group, situated acroia the Illlance rlT«

from the property of the I nited .Metiils Mining Company. They are now owned by ilodgaon

& Hone, wlu) luul considerable work done on the property this lummer, showing It up to Tery

good advantage. Tiie vein was crosscut from a point where It cropped In the face of a IdnS,

and here sli.iwn to have a width of 12 feet of flue mlllluK-gnide ore, with atreaka of very hl^-

grade ore Ihrongh it. The <lilef ndwral is galena, and there are amnll bunehat, TeinleU, U
grey-copper which assay very high In silver, samples running up to $1,BUU to the torn. X drift

was run from the end of the croa«cut along the banglng-wall for 20 tMt, wltil good ore aU the

way. It was the intention to continue this drift for 30 feet and than eroaacat the vein again,

back to the foot-wall or towarda the bluff. Thla to a very promlatng-looklBg property and with

hand-sorting will no doubt prodnce qnite a tonnage of high-grade ore.

Uoiuirt h Ocoup.—Xo more work haa been dene on thto property aince last reported on. other

than tradiig tiie xein farther north on the aurfaee. Thla work waa done by W. B. Bower, «ie

of the owners, uiio siH'iit some time on the groond thla aummcr. Tbere to an excellent eorfaee

stowing on this iiroperty, under which a tnnnd haa be«i driTen, bat failed to locate the down-

ward extension of the vein. I think that a little careful trork from the ttraari woald pick op

the vein and prove the pnqterty a valuable one.

BUver Bell Crovp.—Work was being done OD thto groop hy two ot the owaera.loe Hayea

and W. J. Bradley. The property waa thoroa^ly deacribed in the laat yeafa report aid little

further haa since been done.

The annual assessment-work was done on aereral other claims in thto aectlaa.

Portland Canal Mining DIvltien.

This IMvlsion has had a year of iiiiiirecedenteil activity and progri'ss. and. with the start

it has made tills summer, even greater results may be expe<ted for next year. The majority

of the older and better-known prospects were bonded last winter or very early In the spring,
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mill oil nc-count of the latenesR of the geaton In this Motion no inppllw could be taken In until

111 June, anil In Home cases It was July before any work could be lUrted; consequently the
niiiiiiiiit of work done In this, the flrst yenr, has been comparatively BmaU, but very enconraKlqg.
As coniUtlons permitted, examinations wore made of other prospects, with the result that many
were oplioiieil niid. where (losslble, work started. Also there was n great deal of prospecting
done and many new Hnds made that will lie Investigated the coining year, all pointing to a year
of extraordinary activity In lIKiO.

Work was carried on all siiinuicr on the road from the beach to the Premier mine and will
lie (ompleted next year by the Alaska (Jovernim>nt into a flrat-class wagon-road to the Boundary.
This road will In all proliablllty be continued by the Provincial Government as a sleigh-road to
llic head of the Salmon River valley and Improved from year to year into a good highway.
A mad has also been built by the Provincial Oovermiient connecting this Salmon River road
Willi Stewart, so that there Is miw direct road coniinuiiicalloii from Stewart to the Premier
mine, nie new dock to have lnH'n built lit Stewart this year has not yet iiiaterlalizcd. It Is

badly needed.

None of the i>roiH'rtles on Portland canal proper have had any work done on them this year,
the only active spot being at Swamp point, wliere the (5raiiliy Comiinny procures Its supply of
limestone for the smeller at Anyo.v. The normal production is aliont L'.Mt tons a day, hauled
to Anyox on the company's scows. The average numlier of men employed Is about tliirty.

Several options have b«'eii taken on pro|iertie» in tlie Hear River valley, on v ich work
will be couilDenced as early In the spring as possible.

The Prince John group consists of niiu- ( lalnis ami is owned iiy Jus. Xesbltt and Andy
Archie. The property Is situated about five miles mi the valley from Stewart, on the west
bank of Bear river. There U a big body of low-grade copper ore lying In slate which ha» been
exrKwed by a crosicat tunnel. No fnrtber work bas been done oa tbia slBce the laet ycady
report.

At the time of my vlatt to the property the owners were doing some surface stripping on
another parallel vein down the hill from the big showing. Only a few shots had been put In it,

but it appeared to be a strong quartz vein, well mineralized with pyrite and showing some
cbalcopyrite. I consider this pro|)erty well worth Investlgatlau as a low-grade copper proimsltlon.

Bauviete Cto<iN«<—There are two claims of this name

—

Bayviric Xn. 1 and Hayview \o. it—
sltoated Joat above the town of Stewart at an elevation of about 4,000 feet. They are owned by
Geo. CaaMton and W. C Cameron, of Stewart. A couple of small open-cuts disclose a small
quarta wein carrying galena and grey-copper, making high-grade ore In iilaces. The jiroperty
has been bonded tlilB fall to Brerett intereeta, wbo wlU opm it np in the spring.

Otorge Copper-mimet.—'SblB prbperty cooslata of ten claims owned by the Ueorge Bros, and
situated on tbe aomb bank of Bear river, about sis mile* from the upper terminus of the
Portland Canal Short Une Hallway. Tfeis year's wort was ali done on the •' Bine vein " in
open-cutting and atrljqdttg. The worit haa proved It to be better than the surface would indicate,
and It now gives promise of derdoptng into a big vein of good-grade eopiier ore. It ia a big
property with so many iriacea that sbooid be opened up that tbe yearly work done 1^ tbe owncrt
does not nake much of a slwwing. The " White vrin," wherever broken into, shows a good widlk
of solid chaloi^yrite ore, 8 feet in a couple of places, and since it has been traced tot ItJXO feet
on the surface it akme has the possibHities of a big mine.

Tbe tunnel being driven nnder the big otennnie waa extended another 5 feet this ywr. and
the face now looks better than ever before, showing aeams of solid pyrite, with coushierabie
magnetite and hiematite, all carrying traces of ehaleopyrtte. Altogether the prt^erty showa an
improvement over last rear and credit Is due tbe owners tot the amonnt of work d<me.

I have Joat Beielveii infmrmation that the prqierty haa been recently bonded, and that the
bond calls for extendve aev«h>pmeat-work to be started in tbe spring aa aoon aa weaHier eoit-
dltlong wUl permit. If adequate capital^s forthcoming to open up this im^erty on the aenla
It demaada, I look for it to becooie one of tbe big copperprudncers of tlie Prortort.

Tbe Ke4 Top groap, eonatatinir of foBrten claims owned hy j, M«Nem and J. J. Conners,
Is situated on the amrth aide of Bear river about opposite the George mines. There is a fair
trail to the tmm biMUag off the nuttai Bear-Naaa Biver trail at a point about half a mile
I)eyond the bridge that cniaaeB Uw Bear river above the Oeorve cabin. From that point it ia
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boat two man and a half to the property. Tlic tlrt-t sUcralnit 1» nt an el -vatl-.n of 'J.-.-.O feet,

opened np by an open-i-nt Klvl.m u face al"mt l.". feet hl«l. nn.l 8hmvliiR a wl.ltli of ir. feet of

mlneraltaed. d«o>uiiH««K!. and l.roken-up nlat.v iookinK material. The vein Ktrlkes eaut and west

Into the hill ami .li|>» aliout CO decreea north. The hanchis wall ix well dellned and 1» a cmrw-

RTBlned Iwieoiix r-M-k. At an elevation of 2.1 (•» f' . t further Ktrlpplns and open-outtlnit has Iwen

done, and ti e vein luix l>een pretty thoronglily strl|)lH..I between the two ints. Beyond the seeond

cut a great iUmI of snrfa.-e work has been done wl.ieh has »neceede<l In gettlni! throngh the

heavily oxlUlied surfaiv In a few plaees. exiN.sliiK hands and l.uneheH of ipiartz well nilneralUe<l

With chalcopyrlti". There d,.e« not appear to t»- any deflnlte strike to the nilnerallzatUm In these

upper exposnre-. The properly was lionded s..ioe lime ugt>. Imt no work was dcme on It this

The old I.iu hii rrrnrhiiiiin (.lip heyond the Ki il Ti>i> elalins. on which work of some extent

was done in iiirlv davs and had since lapsed, has heen restaked this siiii:iiier.

ilnuiitam H,„i (,».«(.. -This gronp of mineral claims Incln.lcs the Muuntain Hoy. Amcriea/t

aWl. \orllirn> lii llr. and llnni ilunni. sitnau d on the west side of American creek, about Ave

miles from the end ..f the railroad at 'he /.'. ./ ' ((/r. The camp Is at an elevation of 1.200 feet

on a small hill or isiaiMl " in the middl.- of ihe valley. The tnnnel Is at an elevation of atWtt

feet, reached liy a swlti lihack trail from the .amp. There Is a good trail from the main Bear

Itivcr wagon-road to the il<„iut,ii» lii.ii .abiii. hnt It lias iH-eii little used for the pant few yean

and is liadly overgiown. A few hnmlivd dollars would put II In good repair again.

The conntry-ro<k is ildlsh-coloiiied. medlnm-gralned iMinihyry. probably red andealte.

The vein cm llie siirr.K c Is \., ,1 defined, with a width of from Hi to IH feet, and conalsta of qoartm

and cMlclte heavily miiieraf!/'Hl with zinc, and some galena. It haa a atrike at the portal of the

tunii«-l of about S .-.11= W. Into the hill and dips at an angle of from to «0 degrees aoatll^ast.

Tlie tunnel followed Ihe vein for about ;«> feet from the iHirtal, when U ran Off Into the foot-

wall ; It was then turned to the left anil enters the vein again at about 80 feet beyond. At this

imliit a crosscut to the left shows the ore to be 2S feet wide. A peculiar featme la aaen to the

tunnel where numerous Intrusions of coinilry-rock cut the vein, learlttg open cterlcea aiiderscln

rMiinliig in all directions. 'Hiis condition dcw-s not appear to disturb the vein to aay ert .t, a»

is seen in its conlinnatl.ai in the crosacut Just mentioned. I did not have time to "mple

the ore. but Ihe vein is a big welUleflned one and an Imuienae tonnage cbnld be developtd \t

the values were sutllcient for nilll-feed. Not lieing familiar «rlth the property, this WM the OBlr

workings I saw. but I niiderstand that there li a tnnnel on the Hmr* JHoney claim abowliv about

10 fwt of Ihe same class of ore, and another showing on the ^orlfcem Jlelte claim abMit 18 leet

wide. 1 coiisidi'r this property well worth a thorongh examination.

The liiili iirnili iil group Is owned by Sam and Jack Fltagerald, of 8tewart. u>A comprlaak

six claims—/nrfrpcndrtil and inHepenieni So*. 1, i, S, i, and S. TtM group la altnatad at the

head of «ieoMe creek, on the Bear River shipe. and ia reached by trail from the raUroad up Oooa*

creek to the cauip. at an elevation of 2,7U0 feet. An t^ien-cut at 34100 feet deratloii expoeaa m

vein having a width of 14 feet, atrlklng N. 73* W. aiad dipping at 65 degree* to the iwitfc, 1«

the centre of thlg 14 feet there la 4% feet of heavily pyrltlaed •tlleeom rock alw> carrying aeiM

galena and sine, in which the principal valnea are In sUver. with a little goW. Along one aide

of this quarts porHon of the vein Is a small basic ^ke about a toot wldft while on both aUea

of the quarts and dyke hi a simie\vbat less sllleeoos, dloritie-looidag rock heavily pyritlaed and

contabilng bands and velnlets of quarts. Another cut BO feet south of this shows allielfleatloB

with pyrlte and ehaleopyrlte; the Intervening rock is too heavily overburdened to be examined.

The owners dalm that It agatai crops 1,000 feet farther up the hill. No sample* were taken,

"nie pr<H>erty Is under option to ifr. Uelocbe.

Jutland Oroap.—This group Is comprtSMl of two daims—i/wftawd JTo. 8 ami Jultumd .Vo. *—

and Is owned by Cowan, WaHclna * Uclunis. me group la sittiated at the head irf the North

fork of Bitter creek, eighteen miles from Htewart and nine mUe* from the milroad at the moolk

of Bitter creek, being two miles and a half from the «ooee»cM grotqi at the ftuka ot Bitter creek.

There bas been a good trftH Bp Bitter cm* as far 88 th* gim*fvtit, b«t ft la to places te aee*

of repairs. From the Roo*evrli the ownetv of tte /•tlsad grotw l«*t iommw p«t in • liBOt^fB

to their camp. A g.sHi route and grade was srtected f r tUt and It eenM eaailr b» IwiMvvaA

Into a horse-trail. The camp Is at the foot of the i^der at ao etenrtlmi ot VU» fM. « Om
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rlKht-baiid «l«le of the glaoler, at an elevation of 3.200 feet, there U a ihowlng of quartz and
deranirKwed material about 18 lucbes wide. In which there 1» a gtrenk of high-grade galena ore
up to 8 Inches wide, the liest of which glvef aaiiayfi of ov<t 200 oz. silver to the ton. There li

considerable gre.v-copper In this galena, which accountH for the high valnea In silver. Enough
work baa not been done here to show anything. Farther along the glacier, on the game side, is

another small rein of high grade lying on the foot-wall of a band of schistose slaty rwk which
1» eneioeed in the andeslte countrj--rotk. Xo work has been done on it.

The St. £ims group, owned by the same men, has four claims

—

St. Blmo, St. Ultiio Xo. g,

Bt. iStmc Xo. S, and at. Ehno \o, 4. These are situated on the opposite or west side of the

glaeler and hare ihowlngt of the same clan of blgh-grade ore as the Jutland claims. The
foruatkm Id tbia Immediate section appears to be badly twisted and folded andeslte, in which
can be seen iatraaioiia of other Igneous rocks and enclosures of small bands and bnncbea of
sedlmentarlea. Tbaae small vtivm, wtaan opened up, majr prodoea bWhgnda oi* la aaadat
quantltiea to mate tbem proltable for amall operations.

The CHtoON groap consists of fonr claims owned by H. D. Gibson and partner* ud to tttaatli
south of th« Vorttond Canal Mlnlnc Company's dalma on the Bear Uiver slope. Tte ttnt Aow-
ittg on these data* la at an rievaUon of S^IOO fset, wbm the cropplBg ahowa a rMa aboat « feet

wide of heavily oxidised and decomposed qoarts. In which are remaining ribs of qnarts carrying
pyrlte, galena, and rinc-biende. No work baa been dona, bat, ttom the width of the Tdn and the
mlneralliatioD, I ahooM Jndge that it wwdd be wdl Worth while to get a Uttle depth on It.

The rock formattoii la arglUlte. Abont 400 feet eaat <tf this and a little lower down the hill la

another vein of the aame tteraetw. StUI farther east la a big topping of hard, flinty qoarts
mineralised with araenopTrite, In wiileb a eo«^ of opaa^nta have barn dilfw. rattflaMvtiMi
are reported from Oila retau

The Sunthiuf! groop is situated on the north side of the North fbric of Olader creek. Tbct«
are three datana In the wmiv—fltuuUme, owned by Godfrey Aaderwn; AmmMh* »». J, awaad
by Fred Tooog; and Jfomiaf Star, owned by D*n Wooteore. Tkw an about flr* mBaa by a
good trail fram the ralltdad at tbe.Fortlaad Oanal mitfng Ooaqpanjr^ aMIw Aboat a asUa <(
tramway woold land or* at the bridge on the Beit BoU trail, about tiixce Bilaa fRaa tk* mBMiad
siding.

The cabin on the dalms Is at aa deration of 8,300 f«at, or abont aoo (sat abov* tte tbuf-Vm
at the giader. There la plenty of tlnd)er for aU pmpoaia and ample «alai>i»ow«r coidd b*
developed in Glader creek Jnat below the glader. The rode bnaatloa to «t Igaaooa odgta,
probably a greenMi-cotooNd andaalte, tai whfaft are tntnalona ot ott« Jgaaoaa MChs aad batla
of argilllte.

There are fonr or fire veina on the pnvOTty; two hlgh-grad* aUw viiaa pmt bdov tka
cabin aemt the glacier, striking N. 80* W. or neady parallel with tb* tfadar, aad'wa qaaito
Tdn mlnerallaed with pyrite and efeatowrdte on tb» SmmUm daba. On th* MtnUmt Mar
are two more quarts veins also mlnerallaed with pyrlta aad datasfvilte. A faw taoa •( Idi^
grade »hlpptDg-ore was taken from the two aoMll Trtna, bat thqr am oalatpoftwt, riae* tbaia
Id no chance for any appreciable tonnage.

The pyrltlzed quartz vein on the Sunthine claim has been ezpoeed In one |dace above the
oaliiu by a few shots put in on the surface, showing the vein at this point to be at least S feet
wide of chalcopyrlte ore that will assay about ti per cent, copper. Below the cabin It baa baaa
lirokcn Into in several places, the upper of these showings being about 8 feat wide, in whlA
I here is about 8 feet that will assay 10 per cent, copper. Thin Ik a tine Aowiag of ore and
deserving of more work. Below this there are bunches of ore scattered across a width of 100
ftet. Indicating that the vein is broken up into stringers.

On the Morniny Star claim another well-defined vein strikes N. 40° E. and dips at 40 degreea
h' till" ROHth-east. It Is exiKised for some distance on the sloping side of a ridge, and alxive that
.ipiionis to lie under a belt of diorlte. A depth of 5 feet has been obtained on it at one point,
slii>wiiiB a well-uilnerallxed width of 2 feet on the hanging-wall of pyrllized quartz and calcite
carrying considerable chalcopyrlte; the balance Is not so well mineralized. This is a big strong
vein and deserves opening up.

Another big veln-of quartz has been found lower dmvn the hill; it atltkes at right antfea
to the one Just mentioned and is alxiut 14 feet wide, Iiut seemingly «€ HMnr giafla ff)^ tha
other. This is a good-looking property for any one wanting conter.
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i. it L. OroMp.—Tlilii lien on the opposite nldf of Iho glHiler from the «un«A(ne' Rroiip and

U owned by Jack I^kwood and partner. It t-oiisliitH of threi' clnlins— /.. <( />. So. I. L. rf L.

So. 2, and Morion Frac. There la a nmt-olnxM liori<e-trall to the projiiTty. l.reiiklnK olT the Urn

Bott trail. The aliowliit; i'ohmIhIh of n <iimrtx vein of from a few Indies up 4 feel In width,

lying In an litneona roek fonmillon. The vein liim twn Mlrlpi"'"! «t Intervi-is for ii dlKtunee of

aOO feet or nM)re on the Kurfa.e from Mie portiil of the tunnel. There 1« ver.v little ore In the

Orot ITjO feet. UU Iroiu thiit point, ho far iin oiKMietl up. n nlee ore-shoot has Ix'en exiM)sed. A

tminel has Hvn driven about i;;.-i fwt on the velu. whic h shows the same In the tunnel as on

the Kurfnce. exeept that II has not l)een driven far enouKh to catch the ore-slioot. This shoot

no douht rakes Into the hill a little, so that the tunnel will have to be driven lie.vond a point

vertically under the beKlnnhiK of llie shiHit. The (re Is pilena and line carrying hiich silver

values contained In (jreyK-opper. A ton of ore sorted and shipped a few years aRo assaytnl imt oz.

In Hllver to the ton.

The Hvt iiinn Sun and rtitiiiiihin claims are located on the Middle fork of Cilacler creek, on

the trail up to the /.. uroup, and are owued by \V. W. Uush. These nr« old loeatlong and

have had considerable work done on them. A few tons of ore has l>een 8blpi>e<l In [last years,

taken iirlnclpally from surface cropplnss.

At an elevation of 2.."i<Hl feet on the Ihciiiiui Sun claim a tunnel has lieen driven about UO

fe.'l ou a well delliM'd vein slandluK vertically and striking Into the hill at N. 30° E. Some

high-grade ore was extructwl from an open-cut about 30 feet alwve this tunnel, hut apparently

It was a Hurfnee shcsit. as the tunnel has u.it found It .vet. The vein apiwars to Iw nn altered

country-rock of lgmH>us oi lgln, with more or less slderlte ou the walla, through which are small

veinii'ts and bunches of antiuioigr and bIbc Rttlpiiidea carrying, in placet, grey-coppar wltt

<i>nsiipient high sliver value-'

Ainiss the gulch, o ciiUimhia claim, what appears to be the continuation of thla vein

lias also had ."ome work (ui it and some ore taken from the surface. Tunnels run under

these hl^'b-grade croppitigs nave proven lliem to lie small lenticular bodies.

The Kxti hiw and Eaiilr claims. own»<d by A. Koggs, are situated on the top of the ridge

between the Middle and Soiilli forks of (ilacier creek. They are reached by a prospector'* trail

from Unsh's cabin on the South fork. The predominant formation Is Igneoua rock, cut by many

dykes rniiniiig in a mirtb-wesi and soulli-east direction, and has been badly fraetnrcd Jodgtng

from the network of small ipiartz veins yeeii everywhere. Striking from N.W K. to N. 50* B.

are a nnnils-r of small veins of light-grey rock throughout which are tmall velnleta ot antfOKWy,

Bine, and grey-copper ore. while, as a rule, along one wall there will ba from 4 to 111 tnchea <rf

slderlte and ipiarlz carrying high values In sliver In grey-copper, with a little galena and mofo

zinc. What Is coiisiderml llie main vein has a width up to 6 feet, itrlkaa N. 80* B,, and dlpa at

about .^.0 di grees to the north-west. This has been opened up In several idaeea, Aowlng a Ugb-

grade streak on the wall of from 4 to 12 Inches in width. Enough hl^-grade ore coald proliabiy

be sorted out tr make It proBUble U there was a trail from tho Bm BM trail to tbm top tt

the hill.

The Laievinc group o ?talms Is situated on the Mortb fork of Olaelar etaak. Tfca

proiwrty Is nn-'e- » -nd to elsh & Carlton, of Seattle. Ounpa wm be^ areetad at tha

time of my I' lo new -
' id been done since my last annual rapwt. Later laformatiaa

will be glveu I his year' A ';rew of men Is working all winter on the property i

the management of Al Ha i 7bo Is also in charge of the Jfiaeral BOt tot tha aftOM ]

MaBMOT lllVEB.

rp tiM' Marmot rivei then> are several properties that have been held for some years and

fitii.i which small hlpnieuts of high grade ore have been sent out from time to time. This

section U very accessible by way of a gisxl trail following up th^ river. It Is about two miles

and a half from the beach lo the forks of the river ami a further three miles to the foot of the

glacier, which has an elevation of l.:!7."i feet. The hills ou either side of the river are very high

and break off abruptly In straight cliffs. At certain times of the year, when the snow Is rnnnlng

in the spring, there would be some danger from snowslidea in plaoea, twt in dw iiimnar it la

one of the most accessible areas in the district.

The Ifonfuna group consists of nine claims owned by Bniggy & Magee and is one of ttm

first locations ou the river. The bhowiug Is a quartz vein up to 2 feet wide contained In a aolid
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* u ...^ . ^ mfn^ (k willi^ lit I null ntrtnt.
carrjrlnc blgb ilrw t«Ims la ny-cappMr wltk i—rtatwIiU gill—, turn feaw tnwid fw HbMt
MM) feet on tbe rarfaoe. It kuDm opnMdw ta imMl |riMM ukl M««m tt^mM «r klgk-
grade ore matte by band^ortlac tte OM lakM ftwM tk«w CMS. Ito «atai atrllMi mmm-wmi ami
(outb-raxt and dJpa at a flat aiigl* at about 16 Mgnaa to tbt aarOMVMt Ikara to a rfiMCiit
tunnel about 60 fMt hng tappinc tka mia, and drtfla vmatam Mk wan. fM iMfk aam Sw
ore waa extracted. At tb* point whm lha w—art Mt tt* rata a wtema tV- iomm tm
on tho rein. It wai full of water, bat I waa tafotoMd by one o( tk* Mnata Oat tbaro to a foad
Mlion inK of ore all tbe way down. Tbo tmuMi to aboat liOOO faal abmw tka te««l of tho raMr.
and at preoent It la ratber bard to reacb owing to ktgk water toirlag iraibail oat tlM tnU,«Mtk
followed a aawll creek. No dlflcnltr would ba ftand to fittliv a tiati mp Uom tka iHW.
and n abort tnunwar conld eaallj be erected to bring on d«wa aad apgltoa M9,

Tbe aor$eikoe claim, one of tbe ITontana group, to reaolMd good gab« ai«aM MW tbt
glacier; tbere are aevenl cniiplnga of ore, but tbey are not opanad 9 aaBciaa^ to irrfftlt eg
any opinion being formed aa to tbeir Importance.

A number of datmi bare been d'aked In tbla lectlon tbia year. Tkt Mocth tMl «( tta
Miinuot runs Into tbe main river about two mllee and a balf from the baa<^ Ihaia to 8 Vwy
fair trail from Fraaer'a cabin at tbe fork* np to tbe Nortb Fork baaln.

Tbe Frater group baa WTen dalnu In It and la owned by W. Fraaar, of Mowart It to
!<Itiiate<l on the east aide of tbe North fork of Marmot, about three mllea up. Hm rock HifitUw
on thia group appears to be a big mnaa of igneona rock, altered and pyrltlaed tbrongboi^ wia
veins of Bolld pyrhotlte and aniall quarts veins traversing It in all directions, naaa «aarta
velna carry gold and sliver values, bnt It would he almoat Impossible to find tbem, aa tbO wkel*
urea, for a width of probably 1,000 feet, to baarlly oxidtoad to a red aad yellow cotow.
tlii> only feasible way to prospect It wvM ba bgr dtoawd drlHIng It to aa
oxiilizatlon and worth Investigating.

The Xorth Fork Batin claim Is situated beyond tbe Fro»cr group. It and the Crawfori
claim, lying below the Fratef group along the glacier, are owned liy Fraser. Wooda * Maga«
The formation here is acbistoae, as It Is below the Franer group. A tunnel baa been driven for
•M) feet along a wel|.dellned dip to get under a shaft that waa sunk above It from tiia avrtMa
andlB whkft wa8aaaNUgb«mteea« No'ora haa haw Itamd la tiM tMmi.

Salmou RivEa Sectiok.

Tho .Salmon Hlver section has this year bad a geological anrvey made of it by tbe Uanadiaa
<i4^ioglcal Survey under tbe dtoaetlOB «t f. 3. CHUSO. Tkto valHAto Npect Witt to avallaHa
within the coming year.

There are a nuinlier of properties working all winter In the valley, and, judging from tbe
number iwnded and the number of new companies being put on the market, there will be a
aeaaon of far greater activity In mining next year than this has lieen.

Tbe IntermHioMl group, situated Just over the Boundarj-Une above 11-Mile, was under bond
to Pat Daly and aasociates. A crosscut tunnel was started at an elevation of feet and
driven 80 faet towarda getting under the surfacv showing. It Is estiuiated that a 300-foot tunnel
wonid have a depth of 100 f«et verttoally mder the velB. fW tea* Matt* tta work waa doaad
doam earlr In the summer.

The Prenfler QtM Mining Oompeny, Limited, has had a busy suniuier on outside work. Tbe
wagon-road from the beach to tbe mine haa had a crew steadily on It all season and Is now an
excellent sleigb-road. It will be Improved Into a wagon-road next season.

A camp for teaontm waa erected at 9-Mlle as a half-way honse between the mine and the
beach, aad aceoaunodatlons made for tenuis, supi'liea, etc.

Oampa were alac built at tbe upper or working tunnel for this winter for the accommodation
of a hnndred men, and one at the mouth of the I'late tunnel that will accommodate forty men.
At tbe month of No. 1 tunnel a new blackamith-ehop waa built. The ore-bnnkera were remodelled
and a new frauit building put on Iheui 10 be useti tor tTushIng, sorting, and sacking ore. At tbe
camp a new four-atory bunk-house was bollt. a two-story mess-bouse, a two-story oflice, and an
assay offlce. At the month of the Plate tunnel a three-story bunk-house, a two-story meaa^bnaat
a blackamltb-ahop, timber-shed, compreaaor building, and an cstenalon of 80 feet on the 1
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tod w«rt> biillt. Vtrr lltll* work wai dom In tb« mlup, coimlvtluK nialoly in the drlTlnit of the

pper or No. 1 tonnal atoilt 200 tett. No. n croMcnt for ti8 fwt. No. « rrmucnt for feet, and

No. T cfoaMtrt for 30 feet. In No. 2 tiiun*') Xa 1 crowcnt w«i drlTen 218 feet. ITie work out-

lUMd for tbhi winter Inclndn the drlvliiK of the Ilato tunnel. croMi-ntlliix and raldUK. and

forttor work In No. 2 tunnel, and tbe prodnctlon of all poralble toiiiiaKe from No. 1 tunnel.

B»$h Mtmt; Lid- ruin propert.T 1h iiltnatv<l about n mile abo»e or farther up the rnlley

twm tto Premier. .\ .. r.v i reilltaUlt- uiimuiit of work hai been dom- thin miuimer; i-ampa were

•reeted to the »prlii« and a rrew of eluht ti> ten '.iit on tlie iinrfaoe o|)enlnK np the »liowlng«.

Two open-enta were rnii niroK» n uilnerallml belt apparently havlnn u width of about 100 feet.

Thcae cnt» Hbow that there are iHWMlhlllllefi of ore-nhootii on tlie fixit and biuiKUiK wall", with

rerr Uttli" In lii'twe«'ii. Oii the biiiiKlnK-wnll there In alKiiit n i'«'«>t of altered greeniitoiie» rontaln-

Ini! Rmnll strliDScm ami pati hen of hlith-urade Rllver BUlpbldex. the whole averaglnK low grade.

Two tmineN wiTP driven on tliln xhowlnt; at Intervals of alKiiit 20 feet below the o|)en-cnt.

Tbe «r»t tnnncl found the haimluk wnll. on which there are a few hKlien of Kood-grade ore.

Tlic lower tnniiel bad not found an.v ore at the time of my exandnatb>u. Some 200 or 300 feet

down the crtvk from Ihlx another tunnel whb l)elng driven, then In ah lut 1.10 feet. In <Hiunto'-riK-k.

II tbe wa.v.

n.C. Kilvir MiHif, This <«onipan.v has recently been Incorporated for |l,BUO,tiUU by

(». II. Ilnsb. and hiiR luken over llie l.nkc and O'Lcary plalnm, lying between the Premier gmnnd

and the HuHh .Mines. r,lmite<l. and mime clalnifi north of the /n<rrna<iono/.

The Siiiihr group of three clulnm iH-longlng to Bill IlHnillton and Cliarlle I^roen. of Stewart.

In ultuateil north of l.<>ng lake. The croup wan lionded early In the spring to Trites & Wooda,

owners of tlie I'rvmii r mine, who did some development-work, but did not exercise their option,

tbe riroperty reverting to tbe owners. Soum' very high-grade silver ore was found In a amall

vein, but not enough work was dime to prove anything. Tlie claims are now under Optton *»

W. .V. Melo<-he, who will commence operations aa aoon as possible In the spring.

All that country from tbe Badi Mines, Limited, north to tbe A»Mer dalwa bmre bees i*a3uA

this summer.
Some line spfcimens of blgh-grad<> -''ver ore were brought In from some claims that had

lieen slaked over llic ylacier from I.o- e. on the Nasa HIver 8lo]ie. , The Itakera returned,

buill a c 111 In. and are pntting In the \. rklng on their clnlnia.

MiiKiiil Hill (liniiii.—TliU priiiMT een umler liond and derelupment for the part two

>ears, during which time very extensi e ark has been done under tbe auperrlslail Of Al Barril.

There are several line shiiwlngs of high-grade ore on the surface, under which •eTeitl blWdrcd

feet nf uiidersronud work has been done. The nsnlls have not been what were hoped for, •»

far as high-grade <ire is concerned, but the develoiiment of ni.lllng-grade toonage Is a dWatent

proposition. The property Is under lionil to Welch, Fetter, Carlton, and aaaeeiatca, of Saattle.^

Uiu Minmiuii timup.—X nnniber of oiien-ent> were pot In last year 00 two dalma of tbto

group adjoining the mneral AMI group—the E PtnrOui and tlie Laura. Tbe property mm ttium

over by Sir l^. I>. Mann and work commenced early thia wptbsg. Sevwml iMire ope»««t> w«f»

made, disclosing very high-grade ore, and diamuad-drllllDg waa decided qiMM u the beat meOiad

of jiroMiieetlng. A ' ...nel waa alao atarted and driven ahont SO feet towards isttlaK nadsr tfe»

high-grade ore exposed In tbe open-cnts. Tbta tmmtti Is now being eoMiansd tbia winter. NIa»

or ten dlaniond-drtll htdes were drilled during the sommer, some of tbem glTinf Tety SRtisfaetorr

wsulta. Drilling will be resumed In the spring on the immense showiais on tha' otiier dalma.

Tbe Big lIlMiouri been examined by many eoginserB, aad the ganoil conelaalaM drawn tow
lieen that, with the proper metallnrgical process for tbe oro. It woald auto OM of tto Ugvat
producers In the country.

Tbe Vnicotn group lies east of tto upper dalma of tto Air Mtemmri groop. Cnfartnaateir

I did not get on tbe groand tmtu tto seaaon's work bad been flalAcd, ao I dM not know whara-

all tbe work had been donob However, I saw three or four of tto open-ents aad an Aowad
good-looking ore. I am Informed ttot tto boadora an very well saUsOsd with tto reaoHa oT

the stiaxon's work and would have contiaoed tto Work aU wtoter if ttay bad bad ttma to gar

camps up liefore the snow came.

The Huimrt group, mirth of the I'nieorm, IMM been bonded to Tancoam Intamati, wto wBt
commence work aa early aa powlble.
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Tfe* JToataM froott, iyin« MwM Hw Futaim •«« (to 4* trMV. kw alM iM opUHHi
NccMIr to EMtani pwipl*.

I* OTMfk—nil propMtjr fBWiltti nf bIm cialM and has licni under bond akmUtt <vMw
ta Bmb MlwnMa u4 MMdatWL IMlag Into eoMManUoo ila tocatlon aod OM ffllwiHthr «(
tnuHVNtatkm • fMd »mmtf» wwfe kM bM dM* m lb A Sm tump wm taSt, !! ImHii
and Mtiriato totaf packed on kotM tnm O* bwek. akew twwtjr-Cfa aiOaai

DtaaMMd-drUllag was eimtraetad for aad th« BMMkiM pot <m tk* trooad, bat wlf% taadequau
powar, laaidttai ta tta immob bate* waatad aa flir aa aMahitiig aay Infonaatiaa fMai drUlinc
waa waaraad.

A tmaal la batag driTta dkwaoanr acroaa tka aMia oi»A<Mriiic oo tka 4* data, «^
aa it It w«M gatag l» drrriep a Ug tamaga o( a tea giada of nmiarora aa watt aa akaata af
bigk grade. A aaw ratal« tka OaaMeatal data la alao batag asplorad kgr a taaad that la M«r
in aboat 00 IM (Odaber ITtk). akoarlag, all tka wajr, fron 1 to S faat aT aUgplB»«n> Tkaia ki

a big aarfkea ak«wtag byroad tka ttmad tkat kaa amn baea baokaa lata jrat aad wkiek wmr
dardop a Mg teaaaga of at laaat«iflllagirada m«.

PNapadora kara baaa ex|riorlng tkat coortijr paat tka i$ groap aad data tktn ia tka aaaM
mlnerallaatiaa aU tka wajr. Maar dalaia war* atakad ia tkara tbki awaamr aad aU ttat coBBtif
acroaa tka tfadar, wkaia acraaalWa. kaa baaa atakad.

P»9 tMl Oraap.—Tkaaa dalaM w«w boedad aartr la tka apriag aad aawa «wk d(M m
Ibem, whirh artdaatly waa diaappotatlng.

Sereral saw oaa^aaiaa kava baaa (onaad alraadr aad dabaa aad grmva am batag add
every day ; conacqaaatir It la la»paaalbla to haap track «f tka ataadkw of tka dUtaaat aaethaai

of the diatrld.

•HkhM aad Llard Mtnlng Dlvldana.

I made a trip Into the Deaae Lake sevtiun this Bummer, going in about Jnl7 lat by wajr
or TeleKrapb (^reek, from wliicti point it Is seventy-two mlleti to the upper end of Deaie lake.

Of thiB instance, about twenty-five miles has IwH-n Improved Into ii wagon-road, the balance being
n first-olasfi trail that could easily be oonverteil Into a slelgh-road by cutting down the grades
In a few places. There were two pack-trains running from Telegraph Creek, each making the
rounil trip to Dease lake and return In ten days, thus making n train every live days. I>acklng
from Telegraph Creek to the lake costs 7 cents a pound, and down the lake, a distance of
twenty-eight miles, the Hudson's Bay Company, operating u freight-scow, charge 1 cent a iwnud
to I'orter's I.andlug at the foot of the lake.

I picked op an old book of accounts at Lnketon, an old placer camp on the lake at the
mouth of Dease creek ; It was dated 1878, and It was an Interesting convariaan Of prlcaa 0(
such coi'- iHMlltles as whisky, flour, baccn, etc., with present-day prices.

Thfc only mining activity of any account was on Thlbert creek, which empties into Dease
lake at Is lower end, at I'orter's I>anding. The Thibert Creek Mining Company had operated
a hydraulic plant on this creek for a number of years, up to a couple of years ago, when the
project waa abandoned. Oeo. .\dams, an Atlln operator, secured a bond on the ground and plant
and resumed work this spring under very nnfavourable conditions. He repaired the tlume und
cleaned off a considerable area of old bed-rock that had been burled under a mud-Blide, in order
to move the Eluices up to an advantageous position. He then cleaned up some bed-rock that
had been partially cleaned by the old company and which, he was given to believe, would yield
food returns. He was badly dlsap(iolnted In getting only about 40 oa,, but decided to open a
new pit on hia own Judgment of the lay of the lied-rock. This work took twenty-two daya, and
In that ttaM the dean-up was about I14.0OO. He is idauiag astcaalta nvalta aad tagdnaaieata
and will go at It next year on a much larger scale.'

Some leases on Deloire creek, a tributary of TktbOTt eraak, kara baaa pOTcbrcad aad tka
ground Is being tested thla winter by drilling.

llookrorqBltaarartTaloflBtenatiatkataedtoB.aadBa]ttmMrflIiirobaklyaet .^creaaed
activity.

On my return trip down the Stlklne 1 stoinied off at Oearwa^er river and wtot iip ten mU«e
to Jackaon'a camp. Several tbonsaud dollars were takm oat of one qitot aime yean aga^ gMag
one raaaea to tkkrii ttat tta foar or tre wtOm of dra>«eiB aad baiMkia oa aUa rivat an wexk
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Iwlliiir. Till- rivvr U iiiirlirabli- for thirty <>r forty mll«* »p from *• IMWtk k|r

nil iill Hint coiiiiiry iilniiij llii- rlvt-r ami w««t to tb* Miteni CMtact Ihoid

po»»llillltleH for till- |)r»i«|HH'tor.
_ ^

I nl«» Willi up till' l»kiit rlviT, a trlliiiliiry of the 8tlklii». flvwtog It ItMl W imm
nlx.vc tlif ItouiHliiry. for a (l|p>tuii<T of tlilrty-»lx uIlM kDd MMMlMtf MWM dataM that ^—
iiciii fur yfiim. I fo I ooiiip niioniiiK* of <i>ti|it>r aiid galMNit fctrt tkm kM h*«B M work 4aM

to oin-n iliiMii ii|i : miiiMiiiii-ntly It I* dllBealt lo fom *V o|»l*l«W *f llww. W<* i

nri' III Inil wlili oilit-r portliHW of tbe wtMrn conUlct Mt mMI abovM b* •VwUir M
iiri.B|«M I iiitf. If Hie Ukiit riiiiiiiM'l wai rkMKd no tfett the 8tiktM Blw bMts e«BM ram wMk kar

tlvsTtv of "Hfi'iy, It woiilil o|»'ii up an Ininienae roantTjr for exploriBg.

Atlin Mining Dlvldon.

I am liiforiiiHl liy Mr. Frnwr, noltl t'oiiiiul«»lo»er at Atllu. that tbli haa been the dullaat

r«ar in uiliiliiK "Inw- the tauip Rtartsd. Tlila coodlthm la dw to tba tack of toimw urf tto

IncreamHl timt of prmliKlng fold.

The total placer yield for tlie year will be approstmlrir »MJM»ft wwpMBd wltk WMO
lait year.

NORTH'IAtTERN MINERAL SUHVEY DltTRICT, No. 2.

Pkumisait RCToar ar Johk I>. OaujOWav, SMiMorr EMiKna.

(Heiiili|u:irliT4. Ilnncltna.)

(iKN I ml. ItK.M.XRKH.

I'.irliiK the }f:n- 11110 ttip NorthM'iiwtiTii IilKlrli l pnntriM-i-il fnv.nirnlily In nilninK develop-

ment, ami the totiil priHim-tloii 1» ex|ieoti'il to liavi- ln-eii iii-aily ii« liirite n» that of the previoui

year. The nctiuil proilni llini of plnciT imlil will show ii Hllahl ilerrenw an compareil with lOls,

iiut placer ilfvelopnicnt hn« lieeii mllvi- In lUr CaiilMm iiiiil tjueiinel Iilvixlona. The output of

Hllver, leail. ami 7.Uir for Ilii- lUntrli-t l« iiuwtly niiiile liy the Sllrrr Ntniirfuril wine at llazelton.

Thl» mine haH had a willsfnctiiry year, wllh al'out the name pro«luctlon aa In lOlH. The copner

production will he I'onsiileriilily ImviT this .M-ar than In piMrkHW yeaia owiag to tk* B» *
Dfbouli' mine hnvliiK lieeii cio-i d ilown all year.

A simili proiliu tlon of < ..1. ii oniiiiii;: I" .iIhiiiI 1.."i<k» ton». waH niaile hy the Telkwa OaBlMlMI

The folliiwInK' ftxureM Klve the edtliiinteU output for the year 11»10 and the correapoaMag

flforea for litis :— loia I919.

Placer RoM (i«.» •»*•<> 4.000

I.oile Kniil (o«.) 200

Silver (m.) >^12.' >«,000

I^ail (11..) 100.000

Copper (lb. I 643.843 12,000

/liic ,11,., 813.112 300,0(¥»

Coin (tmiM "0 i.r>tio

Miwellai u.>< (iloliar.^ I
".-KK' T.OOO

While the proilurtl.m of th" Xorth-eastcrn Mineral Survey IMatrlct for the year 1010 does

not 8ho\v any increase over that of lllls. nevertheles.<. cotiniilere<l as a whole, mining activity for

the year was satisfactory. Tliln illstrirt is as yet in the prosiH'Ot or ilevelopment »taj?e; no real

development was possllile until the (Jranil Trunk rucllie liailway was completed In 1014. and

althouKli t-lPK-e :lmt liine several properties have lieeii lir.'ni.'ht to the ahipplnK stage, the district

as a whole has ni'i pr(i^'res.sed as fast as niiiiht have iMt'n e.\pected. Many reaaoDS coold be glTen

fo' this, chiefly that ilnrlms the war labour and (Inaiiclal ruiidltlons were not coDdactre to tbe

openlnK-up of a new country.

riurlns the last year coiisideralile rhantte has taken place lu the coantry, aad H la

particularly noticeable In the way in whl. h .settlers are taking op the land. "nUa Ineraaae ot

[Mipnlfition will no doubt add to the prospoctiug carried on in tbe conntrj-, as B8 gndaaUy

inipruvin,; the waKon-road traiiaportatiwi.

There are In the Xortb-eastem District ban, "da of eiaina in tiie praapeet ataflei mtOf <C

which warrant more exteoslre examination and deTelopment tbaa baa ye* bean gtrea to Oaao.

While the war was on bnt little attention was paid to tbeae by examiaiag eagineera, but tntMOr
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maar of tiMW prepwtt—m Mn« Inrntlsatwl. The conntrr-attracilon of • dwldod " boom " in
tb* Mawait eemtry to hhm tstnit prvTcated tin Nortb-Mitprn Iilatrlet iceurlnc the atttfiiilon

It altkt havt had in in*.
Owarally, bowtrer, tba nutlooh (or Iba futiira U promlalnf. and a uteadr growtli to mlnlug

I it and pradiKtloii tumy l>« expactrd la tba fvtnr*.

It h mjr •Mewmgtac to b« abla to rvport tbat. wbMPMU laM-nlnlni and prodoetlon aavma
to ba a* tba daattea bi BHtnjr parte of tba wwrM. bi tbaOu»m OtMHM tfetMtMi I

dw t« pMMMt MttvUjr, ht aallaAMtMir.

VWiMM mi* 9Mt plMa»«tolBg te tba dtotrtet hM baM MBftMA l» katt • I

OMttta aMI a ftw ladlrliaala watktac bi • umtl wajr.IW tba iiaaeM «W aad Mm a. immbar »f traapaetlra pbwar antarprlaaa wwa
atdmMir B«faMi«: a» MMk thM aoaw vt thaai awir gi** ptMriaa a4 §•• taachlB* tba
Pfodaetlfa atBM Of tbaia tatwprtiaa. tka pteiMaaa bwtaHatlew a Mia Aatlar craak
ta a aaat tavartaat aM. Tba awa to ba »itm >i awaad by Meatt and awaebHaa, and baa
baaa tbaiwagMir toatad bjr KagratawMMUtag. Tban la a BB^rtdafab^ yardaga arallabla Ht
dicdgtat, la wbM tba vataaa ant WHk kighar tbaa la aaMlir flbtabMd la I

Otbar piacar pmpBaHlwii ara batiig aqaippad witb a aawpw tradgi wtm a< i

ona a( tMatm waa hi opatattai darlag tba ataaaa at Barpaia caav,
Tba aaewt of placar-work batng earriad on bjr drtftlag la «9a«aiaU?aiy M|M. bat i

an Incfaaaadartagtbapaataaaaoo. Moat of tMa watfc la aaplawrtary, aa> f» laataawt m /
Jack ofClaba, and otbar etatka. TkaiTIMtonararfaaaaKaltbtagrctaikkadablsbir i

aaaoa. aa aonM rkb gvond waa atrack te a pMtkm of tba old biMMMaaaL
The moat Important araat la tka CMrttoa DMalaa bi ISIS waa tka mwainiiiaiial af aatiM

deralopmeut of tba goid^aaila prapartlaa aa Pmir>lai iMmntaia aaar BaikarflUa. If. aa la
experteal, the development proTea aathrfartorr. a new ata of BdBkw wM ka apiMd ap kl tba
Carllioo, and quartx-mlnlng will receive attention In a tfatrlet Wbafa II bM kaM MMkulT
snpposed the only poaalUlltlea wara In placernlntag. Tka graapa «C dakaa aaar katag tialaC aia
typic'ii of many quatti akua liigi la tka dMrlet, aad tf ttaaa {«•*• aaaeiwfal attaM i

will tie developed.

Another Important developmaat la tka Cariboo DUtrict during the laaaon waa tba <

uifut of the tenting of the placer-gravels at Ilarpera eaa^ The pixiapaillai af tkia aiaa by
Kfyxtone-drllllng baa lieen nnder cungldc 'ion b.v tba Mlnia DasaHaMBt IMP aaav tkM pa8t>
and about the end of Xotmubar the work ' i« becnn.

Ominaca Mining INvlaloii.

Skekha SccnoN.

The town of I'sk. situated 100 miles east of Prince Rupert, on tba Grand Trunk Pacific

Railway, was the centre of coosMerable mining during the seaaon of 1018.

The KItsalag Copper Company continued its work of development ond equipping the
CorililUra mine. The ore on this property consists of bonilte. with wllch Is associated good
Kolil values, occurring in quarts. The main vein has been developed by an Incline shaft and a
tToMscut tunnel -100 feet lonjt. lu the fall of the year development of a blind vein encountered
ill the croxsi'nt tunnel was commenced, and It Is reported that the ore-showlogs are moat
cnniurnging. In the summer {be erection of a small concentratlng-mlll was storted, but the
work nan delayed owing to non-delivery of machinery, due to strikea, etc. This mill consists
of n Jaw-i'nuber. Ottisou mill (for grinding), aad a'WIMir taUa^ It ia iiniaili<l ttat it wU
lie ill <i|ierntlon liy the end of the year.

KIraiiza Co.—During the summer this company was organised for the purpose of entering
'iito lumbering and mining at I'sk. The company Is developing a bydro-elwtric plant on Kleansa
creek and is erecting a large sawmill.

The QoUeH Crown group, formerly owned by Wells t Durham, was acquired by the Kleania
Company, and a crew of men waa kept constantly at work during the summer ond fall. The
main work done was atiipplng ttte two quarts velna that occur on the property. These veins,

which carry rain^ in gold and copper, bavr been ezpoaed for considerable distances and are
reported to bn ahowing np wdL It bi pwyoaed to fbrtlier develop tbaaa vatoa hy maana of drlft-

tnnaria, btt tUs i*a(fc WW aot ka aMntat airtfi pairar ki akttfaaMa fMa* tta pama start aov bi
eonna of aiaettaL
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or

ThB Kleiumn CnmiMiny to • iKwiii orwiilMllon. Pte*i »» th« e»^t«l

l>iik"ta. Jnbii Wlllni«ii !• tfctBMMWtr »H "k. Tb« 0«M»il frwMi f»o»p I

crwk, ihrw iiiiien fmrn V*. laA wm <niift> i < ^ W. M. Bramr to tk» MM -

the MIiiImIit iir MiiitHi.

KWama Crrrk.

Then- iiro n iiiiiiilnT iif ••liiliin nt the hpiiil I'f Kli'SiiEii crifk wblck ba«*4

of popiKT Off («rB lItU ami 1IM7 AniiUHl Up| i» nf tlir Mlnl«l»r of MtaN).

t trrUin urnup wn« fiirtlifr iI<-ri>li>|Nit tltirliiK tin- iiuDiuifr liy !>>• ownw*. O. T.

partlU'rii, with nutlufndiiry iv«ult». _ _^ _

Till" trull IIP Kit niiza crci-k to tlifi'e i lnliiH l« ahiwl tWMity mllM ta tMfflk fNM Oik. MM
at thi< prr«fiit llnw l« In a viTy had oinitillnii. HntwUDtlal linpniTe«enl« wMI k*

tranaportatliin to tbU camp hj the (iov^rnnM-iit iivxt "eaaou, aiid It la MPMtaA tkat MMMlfM*
MttTtty WUI IMtllt

Legalf Crtfk.

AlMiut a iliiiM'ii proniMftiirs wt-re nt work during th» neawm on their ctailM it Ik* kMi *t

lA-tmU- <nfk. <»rr & I-t-iilwirt woiltwl tin- .)/. .f A. group, bimI Id the fall ahlppad >6tBB« •<

hlgta Krailp oc)p|i«>r-«llv<>r on-. Thia ahlpnicnt went to the Anyos aaMttar, Mtf to apMM t»

run from .t> to per rent. cop|ier and 'Jf> to 30 oa. ailTcr to th« to*.
,

other pmiM-rllea that wer» fwlkar dawlc^ tfeto yMt Wtn Ik* Btflm, /ll<l*MiMM.

Snnimllili; himI «r(l Rrnn|Hi. _ ^

Thin camp la altunted twelve mile" from Pacifle, a diTtatoMi patat « tka Qn>4TnMll
I'uilllr itiillway. A giml trail runa up I^egate creek to tka fWFka at tkt CTMk, a>d fkaai tkto

polat bra i«'h trnIN go to the different dalma.

The TnlueH In the ore In tbia camp are maInly hi aowar aad allfWt witk hiMM MM
appreciable amounts of lead. Aa a nto tka galaM fOMd to tka «n Wfttok fM< aOfW rtttm,

and wbeu ttrey-copper la prevent bigh allTtf valtiaa ara obtalaad.

Uazeltok Sacnon.

IB tkto aeetlon the only prodocluK mine durlnf the peaaon was the Xdrer Klandard, aa the

Jtaeher IMttotM, a ftinuer big ablpper. n-mnlned closed all year. This latter proiierty la a

«enle^miIle, and apparently the mnnngement considered It good |)ollcy to wait for a better

copper market Al Hi.-
;
-."icnt time the mine baa a connlderahle amount o( r"" "~"—

—

but no ahlpplDb'-ore Is uvallabli- until furlu. r .Ipvolopra' nt H undi rtaken.

If the property was cjulpped with a smiill concentrator niid ii coiiiprehi'iuslra i

plan laid out, there seema to lie no reason why this mine should not repay further exploHatioa

Probably thU iiollcy will be adopted In the iinir ftilure.

Drila r„ppcr Co.—The holdings (if thin couiimiiy «)mi)rlHe the lUUa and other groapa of

claims and a control of the xliwk In the company owning the IligklanH Hny group. Tk« ak«Wta»

development-work, etc., havo been fully deHcnoeU lu previous aimual reports.

In the winter of to 1!n» a cros cut tunnel was started ou the Drlla, hut after driving

about !(«> fe<'f ib.. work was stopi>ed and nothing further has since been done. Apparently the

delB in continuing vigorous develo|)m. nt of tlila property has been due to the Inability of the

company to Hnance kucIi work. However, it Is lielleve<l that tbla condition la now changed, and

It has liU 11 annonnoi-d that work will commoiice early lu 1020. W. O. Norrte-LowMtiMl ha» boec

retained as onBultIng engineer, and under bia direction the work will be commenced to a akMt

time. The property undoirirta«r kaa BMrtt, and It aoMM pMhafcl* tkat to K abact ttm tt wM
enter the shipping class.

Silver «(an<Jnrr(.—This mlii" was re<i|>encd In April after having bean CMiaA down troM

Kecember, Uiis. The main reaxon for cb slug down laat winter waa the inability to aatMMtorilr

market the silver-lead and »llver-zlnc concentratea. Coodltkma, koWBVK, HOW aBeb tk»t_

continued operation may be exi«cted. By the end of Oetoker abMrt SfiBOUmtt «f kad Utm

treated In the mill, from which were produced NO tone of alhrat4tee cneeirtimtea and US taM

of «!!vor-!<>nd concentrates. The lead coneentraiaa carrjr abairt SSS tm. «iH«r to tta tea aai

SB per cent. 1

Development

ore-shoot of over ^ _

vein, but a conalderable tonnage la atUI to rtaiirra, wUA can bt ugoMwM vr 1

. lead, and the zinc coucentrata* ako«t 129 oa. allm aad SB pa» aaat iriaa.

pment during the year haa beta aattotMtory. »* * wto awrtea c caatt

f over 400 feet In length. Dartag tka year oia waa toaJBy atajad liaia tta

^..miAarmM^ tonnava la iMil In Hal iia wUA caa b* augBWwtad tor fartknr Aa
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ent. Tb« No. 1 r*ln wai itrlppml on tlH> mirfaM and a gomX nhtmt nf ort 300 to 900 IM la
iMflk waa OMorMird. Omarally the mln* la In vwd hapr. and unilintbtadly with fartlMr Any
AMMopmont lb* nliw rvlua on i1m> pro|wrtjr will yMd a Ian* tnnnaga of or*.

Tbo Bill DOW traata aboot 3" tana nf or* a day. Tlw cnmbur and Jiiri an ma ooo fl-bo«r
abut aad tba tabica two 8-hoar •hlfta. Tlia oilll la now runnlna pretty well, but a blgb •itraetlon
cawMt bo oxpoeted In a walor-cuucenttalor ninaluK ou n iiunrtioao oro cualatnlns mlona. ilnc-
MaMla, aad grajr-coppor.

Tto anagomaat to at praaont conaldcrlni the adrlMlilllty of remodelllnn the mill and
patttaf la aa oU'flotalbin plant tn treat the talllnfca, whk-h would remit In a murb Improved
MtrafUoM. At tka Maw tluo a daao-tovel Inunel will he driven to eroaarut tho velu yiteni at
•"W *«P«* tbo praaont workinga. Tbto tnnnei will In> alwut 1,0lX» feet In length. For
tfeo liiMWI tlM mUl will bo bopt raiming. bat bofora ioae a dadabm May bo atada to roModot

"tr — I II Ti ig ti tmri iTinrtliliig la i iuMbi iii HiiimIi intiinig ml»
Jfwlmi nmp JVooalote.

Ihiring tho year into there ban been more activity In mining on Hndaoa Bay moantaia tiuin
In provlon* yeara. Wbilo no production la reenrdad. It U expected, aa a raaalt of tbo work
luaognrated thia year, that a cuiuiderahle pr<N*uctlon may be made next year.

Early In the year tbo Hkeena Ululug and Milling Comimny waa organlaed to develop the
VMory and Coroaado gmupa of mineral daluii. altunted on the aoatbem alopo of Hudaon Bay
mountain and diatant about twelve mllei. from the town of BniltbefB. Tka eomfnf atattad
operation* In tbo aprlng, bot rtoppod work during moat of tbo unnimav. A Matt waa MMft 1^t»
In October, and It la expected work will he continued all winter.

The Viclurp group la owned hy IKtnald RImpaou, who baa wi ^d tho property Intermittently
during the laat ten yeara, and who baa ahlpped In all abon» .V) tona of or«. Tho oro coualat*
of galena and alntvblende occurring In a gangne of alllceona rock.

The Bkaona Comimny Immediately after acquiring the pro|>ertle* purchaaad the macblDcry
fur an hydn>«iectrlc power ptant and for a SO-tou watprHxm«>ntmtlug mill. TMa aBI h «t Mw
rtaat typo aad aoppliad by tho Fanat Concentrator Company, of Vanconver.

la Oetabar the Jfaaile grmip, owned by J. Aldrlcb and attuatrd doae to the Vk-tory group,
waa banlit by J. Taratr aad work on tho property coauDonced. ThU iwoparty baa a good atroaf
tala Hi irallail with riac-Mandat awaatoU Hm-tmUmttmrn a MWa wiwa. Til In Tiwiai
wUl oongtH of a dllft-tannol oa the vein.

CrM Owap. rtati r A Wooda rontlnaai Iwilllinat «t tte Silw r creek sroup on
tba MVtkaaalani tm «< Haaaaa Bay BMiaatala. TlaJMas ahtpawat nude from the property
la MM waa ewwaalialga at tka Mmr mmtw4 mm Mi 2«ao. aad tba on> averaged about »175
a tm tnaa lam viAm. n* twa^iaatlwi af a mm «Mtl to tkia pnpertr waa aurtad thia year
aad hWW bo ttaMMd mxt aaaaea. »w *m. t. .....t... .

^
^ ^

T ~i liii_

Bay BwnlalB wfll bt graatlr lavroMd.

BaMne Jlango.

BaMne Bonanza Co.—On thi* property, better known aa " Cronln'a ulna," a io^ i niMi Ml
tunnel waa started tbli year and work on It la being continued ali winter. Thia inopertr haa
been Intermittently developed for the last ten yeara, and there Ja now a conalderable tonnage of
sllver-lead-ainc ore proven. It la bopetl that when the new croaacnt tunnel, which la Intended
to lie driven about l.OOO feet, atrlkea the ore-liody a aoOetat toanaga of or* will bo daralimrt
to warrant the en>ctlon of a roncentratlng-mtll. Tba pi«|Mrtr ii rawaarlaJ Ir • ilil|h liiaft wMl
the town of Telkwa, a distance of thirty milefi.

Other ProptrUet.—V. 3. Hlggina carried on further development luls year on hla Driftwood
Orpi-k ahowlaga—the HOver Kimg gnn^—and on the V<cl»H« group. On the fcnner thm hi a
quarta vetat earryiav IB f»mm fUF iiM>w With Ugh aitvar valaaat wm* Oa OMoria gnav Bha
stiver-lead ore.

A now trail was built up Uriftwood creek this year to connect the Sodol group, owned by
MePbeo A MeCabe, witt the wagoo-road. Thia tnU acrvea a number of proportiaa la thia aaetloa.
and aa it ia a wdI«aM tiM H atatartallr liani the tnuavaftatUk bMe tMa yarr at the
Babine nata.
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BuiiNP Lake SecTloK.

The mvcr For olain,. own.-,. 1,, I-. A„....rsn„. ha» '^"^"^^^S^
Conipanv The pr„pert.v Is sUu.u.d lwent.v-tl.r.H. mlU^ from Born, take toward.

oonmH tlnK tl.- pr,.|«..t.v « ltl, l(ur,>. lake and put ,.p nuup building.: el«b.' -a ...r. u. «t W-.k,

aad a drift-tunn..!. «ltb Ihr.-.- sl.ifts at «„rk. Is liriiin run.

Th,. nr.ii, v..iu .u. tl... p.up..it.v Is ox|m.s,m1 l» a caiiy.m on W-MU* nect It Is s.m ... e

s feeT 1." . f of wbU h is •n.l-b-.rade .,re and the balauce mlUIn«.o». ^ a™- very h

hnvr.In olilUnnl- tin- .,.e is a mixture ..f Balenn. RTey^pper. p r tr. nnl ch*Coi. Hte.

to put a min nil the ciouiul in the sprlUK.

Cariboo Mining DlvUlon.

It IH graffylng to be able to re.H-rt a n.aterinl advaiKoineiit in .niniiij: In the old t^rlboo

with plants.
B.VRKKRVILLE Sf.CTIOX.

K;rjrr«s:i;;nr^^^
'"'"TrHunuly of water during the hydraulic season was n, rn.al .,,.1 l.etter than in I'.Ms^ The

yardlie 3dlU wa« U most ca^e. quite satisfactory, ia.t was somewhat lower «rade than to

p^to^7ea« But for thU the gold production would have shown an li.erea»e over 19ls.

Pbo8Eiipi:<e Mouhtain.

The m.-t important ev. nt in the district in 1010 wad the commenceiiieiit o« actlTe develw-

:rr;;::;;;r:i!i:::>:':^--' - where -- p^p-^ -
„uartz.n.ini,i. « i„ - 'v-;.- -

j", ^ ^'^SuTt^ tn.iea. of many

''''^r w,:r;:;,: . mi ^^ l^ZJlr^ other, a^lonbtedly wni be develoiKMi.

"""t,„ , ; e t are 'pmrt. vein, varying in width from a few feet up to

; s ilVnaoHtle. of pyrite. ar«.lcl pyrlt.., «hI »-ll.r .mountH of galena.

1^1^' .. that when any con.lderable bod, of the qaart. i. con.ider..l the «v"ra«e gold

It 1» ai I
Mr. n na

,^ ,^,1 it will prove wililcleiit to mine and mill on a .arge «»le

rnr:t;n u:;;' : nmrgU. of .r«r*in other woS:: > ^.n. .ow-^ae mm. U th. po-muit,^

""^;l;r"Imps tbat have been lK.»ded are tb. Arm-trong * Tregilius properties, situated on
The groups t lat nave

Barkerrllle. The properties have been taken up by

;;:;;r'T\;:r" To"r^to" w^ r^^^ -^»0-te^f Tor..„to capitalists. M. Bryce
UolK-rt .\. »r>ce, oi

•

tmniedtotely commenced operations. The claims were
secured the claims

,„. lu.les surfa,.- work, several

ZnlXZi::^:^ r.LtU.„. two diamond-dnns wlii be in o,.rat,ou in a

"nr;ermrj;r^'wj:lrtrnrre"r ^ ..nd extending over some years, with

a small cash payment and progresrire payiB«»«s »• the time goes m.

Quebnel Sectjob.

Lioht^ing Creek <M4 Uravcl, and /»rai««ffc Po.-Con.tnieUoi». «»*>»-'^ Sft?t
drmfwwei: carried on by tbi. company d«rt« tb. ^ atm. UmMB



new shaft wu started. This shaft will tw sank tkMo^ tba •tfMB««««i aad is for tiw
purpose of opening np the deep channel of Litditnbig cNefc, wbera driUiac hM thawm goad gM
volupH on Ijed-rock. Shafts hare been gnnk on tbia property beftm, bat hava baen ieat awlat
to the hviiry water-pressnre. The plant la now well equipped wltk poi^ to keadle • vary lufa
flow of water, and it la hoped tiuit this akaft will be aneeeaafal la naektot tba chaaaai. Walk
la progressing during the winter.

Placer J/ine*, Ltd.—The proiK-rty of this company is situated on the Fraaer rirer tw^a
miles below Quesnel and near the mouth of Kersley creek. The Krouud to be worked la a bench
of the Fraser river. James K. Reiliy is manaRer In charse of the work. Equipment of the'
projK'rty wllli a Saiierniaii si-raiHT was comiiipiiced during the summer, eleven men being em^ojed
for three inoiitlis. Work was stopped In the fall.

Dnrlng the year a company was orRanlzed l)y S. J. Marsh to work gravel-deposits on the
Quesuel river ten miles above Quosnel. It Is Intended to work the ground by the use of a
scraper, and the necessary diactUnery has been bought, but not yet delivered. The work of
equlpiring the property wUI be eiwimeiwed In tbe aprlng of 1820.

Mining Division.

KmuLET Section.

R. W. Harrison omtlnaed operating the JClteheaer placer mine with a aaiall crew of bmb.
This is a drifting propoaltloD, and daring the aeaaon a rich part of the dwnael waa atrndt. with
the result that conalderable gold waa taken oat. tbe acaaon's dean-np being Biore aatlafaelocy
than formerly.

Barptri Ctmf.

The International Dredging Company operated Its plant, consisting of a drag-line scraper,
dnrlng the season, bat as yet the ground lielng worked is mainly on old tailings, so that but little

retoma coald be expected.

The proapectlng of this area by Keystone-drilling has been under conslderatlci by the Mines
Dqmrtment for aoaie time past, and about the end of November the work was cotumeaeed. It la
expected that, If the weather penults, drilling will be continued most of the winter.

A AlU report oa the Baqiera Camp area and the proposed Keystone-drilling of the glaaad
can be foaad In the Annnal Bepert of tbe Mhilater of Mloea, ms, pages Ue et »eq.

To sam up brMly : A smatt area lying In boid of Ite Donefly river at Harpers camp was
very rich itecer-gronnd, having ptodaeed from 1000,000 to |1,OCO.OOO. The character of the gold
found here showed that it had tniTdled araae distance. It Is therefore mabitained by many that
the small ri^ area at this point unM neeeasarUy have a fiedhig diannel coming into It.

A certain amoat of proapeeting by laeaas of hand^nmk abafM has been done in attempts
to And a contlnaatfam of tbe rIA groaad, bat wtthoot ancceas. For each prospecting Keystone-
drilling U the moat satisfactory method. Tbe wwk to be done thto winter by the Oovemmeat
will be of great aaslatance to tbe Internattoaal Dredging Convany la oatltaiag the pay areaa la
heir gnoad. If the MlUag to aaeceaafal in taO^ a fHaAag ebaaari tt wtu mm» a great «Ml
to the Harpers Caa^t area.

CENTRAL MINIRAL. MillVKV OIVrRICT, Na. «.

PsBUMiiiAaT Ibcroa* ar B. W. nimiaoa, Bbsmit BMimn.
(Headqoarten KaattoofN.)

ivmmctmm,
AltbouKii the Central Mineral gnrr^ Diatriet coma aa area of nrpr iMrimatnty a«ui«

miles, tbe niliieral-outpnt np to tbe present time has BoC been la pfopertieB to its ana aa
<»niiiar«Kl with the other districts Of tbe Province. This coaditloo may ba teffsiy
for liy reason of lack of transportatloa facilities.

A considerable portion of the area compriaing Matrict Me. 8 la oomad hy what is i ,
I«liy»lu2raph!«j!!y. the Interior plnt<«»B, piwsfBtlag hirgrfy at vrfeaale ra(*B wfaidi iam
not lieen considered as promising from a prospecting paint of view. During laent jaari.
however. Important occnnences of hydromagnestle have been discoreiad la this am «Mtih
will doubtleas becmne of wiaiisrtlal valao thNOgh the nialliai «f the :
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Railway. A con.lderable Lualnew 1. now being oarrled on to e,.son.lte. or naff,.osln>,. sulphate^

from tbe lake about a mile and a «mth of ainton. on the P«:lttc Great B«Htern. and

from the lake* abont fifteen mile. we«t of Aahcroft (Baaque Ohemld OompMjr), OM

Canadian Northern Railway. ^ . , , .,,„

Tl,e following table glr^. tbe total ontput of tbe throe mo«t ln.,H>rtant productB of the

diatrlct for the year »lth t. . i*reent«ge« ttaeae make of the tota' production of the

Province :

—

Froiliut.
Valui'.

litis Output.
RciMrka.

147.0<K)

S 1.12.000
eT.fwo
•2,1100

3.7
0.8
2.0
0.6

.KW from NicoU coalfieWa.

I'ractiully all from Irun Maak mine, mar KumSoofU.

I'Mctioally all fro« Cadwallader CnA aica.

Variuo* wmKea.

An analvsis oi mt* iimMe »» »t»M^» «.™«».—...—« — - - - _

IMorlt t No. :t ,K,ss,.ss,.s mineral iK.tenllalltlea that might ultimately place It In a corresponding

„.><lii„» will, tlu' ..tl»T districts from a mineral-production point of view. The realization of

His iK.i,... liow..v..r. J.ulsiim from tlevelopmenU that have taken place during the P<"t two years,

„,,,v i„> . „n..id.T«l tis Itei..*.' w. Il within the bound, of rea«mable probability, altbougb the reaulta

iix ,.r..t,tlv ii,< r..as...l act.ml ..utpnt n-iy not be expected for «>me little time. The moat important

,l..v..l.,pn'....,is. tni.l those on which the above opdmlatlc .tatement is based, are: 1.) Those in

...,„„..',!.,„ with tl,.- Sno^Horm gt«ap of claim. In the Highland Valley vicinity. Ashcroft Mining

Division- (J) the Taseko (Whitewater) llmonlte occnrrence. In the Clinton Mining Division,

(3) the work in connection with the development of the Aapen Orove copi»r occurrences In the

Nicola Mining Division: and (4) the Ladner Creek gold-bearing argllllte^olt in the

Division. Tbe work on the 8mou>itom group of dalm. I. being carried out by the Dqwrtme-

of Mine, under tbe provision, of the "Mineral Sorrey and Development Act."
, ^ ,

The four above-mentioned occurrence, will be dlacuMed more fully each under the head ot

Its respective Mining Division in the report fcllowlng. The promising condition of development-

work in this district may he largely ascribed to the encour.m;oiiie. given by the Government in

having reports made on promldng pn»pect«. trail and road building, and U actual development-

work undertaken, as on the Bnowttorm propertlea.

Clinton Mining Division.

SeotHe Crcefc Cftro«e-<ro« Jflne.-Pmotietilly im work lias been d.M.e on thl.s property during

jl^»<^'s«lpftal« rupfom S««»^ Lafcc-Sitnaletl a mile and a li.iir south of Ointon.

Extraction of the wlt-cmrt from thU lake was carried oti to a considerable extent during tbe

winter of 1018-lft Two grade, were taken out and stored on the shores ot the lake-No. 1

grade, the purer, upper cni.t, and the No. 2 grade, which imderlles No. 1 and is more or less

mixed with muddy ImpuritU* No. 1 is sumrieBUy pure to be classed as technfcal salts to

nwd in the art. and manofacturc No. 2 require. reBnlng. During the eariy part of tbe present

year flfteen cars of Now 2 were riilpped from Qtoton to the Orovl.le refinery of the Stewart-

Calvert Company, the owner, of the depo.lt.

Wat^'^n nar Creek PiBcer.-It la estimated by the Gold OommlMloner. Clinton, that

appn..viiiiatelv 270 oz.. valued at 15,000, wa. Mcured from thl. creek doring the wa«»> otvsa.

j/af/Hr-.«<.—There ha. been very little doins In the way ot dewtoplng the «>g—«•

occnrren.vs .if the Division during the present year. 1* B^Backe, «t the Oeoiefical tkurv

of Canti.la. sih iii the sumnw of IMS in making a mineral wrver the Clinton and

MiiiliiK Kivisitiiis. A reirnrt* on iheee Invertlgatloo. 1. publidied in the Aognrt. Septemlier. «*
(.. 1.1 ..V v.i'.'.i, '.K.-.tips of the monthly bulletin of the Canadian BIIdIhc Inatitnte. The following

extract on the magneslte occurrence. 1. taken from that portion of the report •nuMrins ta .«h»

September bniietln, pace M2:—

• C.dmlsvcd Miami mmrcM ot Ik* aiatoa District. B.C.. bj L. BeiaMke.
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" Tlw compMitkm of eerUla of these eartha b giTco la the taU* Mow. AMijraM 4 rad B
illustrate tbe incTeaae in mldum coatent witb dcptb. I Iwve been lofbrmed Iqr r. CalTwt, wbo
teated tbe Ueadow Tilke depoidt ttat tbe ehaiife t«kM |dace ratter abrapUjr at a dqpth «t
2 feet tu tbe Meadow lAke depoalt. Tbla is trae in leiietal of tbe dqHialt at Wataon laka.

Tbe silica eontent-also iocreeaea witb deptb.

"Amountu avaUahic—In seneral It niay be aa!d tbat tbe pom hjrdromatnesltea an flat

deiHwtts outcropplDK on low gronnd. The npper IM to 2H feet is, in geueral, of tOgtt gnOa,
lint from that dfptb down tbe ailiceooa and ilme content is too high for commercial exploitation.
The only known exception is one of the oatcrops at Watson lake which la litileveff to be Of good
qiinlity to n depth of r> feet. Dr. K. A. Clark, of tbe Mines Branch, determined the 'appaMBt
K|ie<'in<' Kriivlty' of lumps of tblR material as they were dog from the deposit at Wataim late
aH 1.22. Tbig makes the n-elgbt of a culilo yard of the hydromagnesite as it lies In the deposit,
iiK'hidiiif; ruids. 2.0rill III. TonnaKe wa!< ralciiluted from this factor on tbe snppaeltion that only
the material oiilcroiipiiiri was of (iimimTilal value, and from sucb scanty data as to dq>th aa
were avallahli-. Floured on thin liasis there i.s atwut 7.000 tons of blgta-grade material at
Clliiloii. 2.'..0«) tons at Watson lake, and 1M).000 tons at Meadow lake. Besides tbe better'-giade
hydroniaKneslte, there are large quantities of Impure material In all three places."

(7(i)/)i.—The followliiK extract Is froiii that iHirlion of the abore-meutloned report appearing
in tbe Aueust liulletin of the Canadian Mining Institute, page 874:

—

•• Thia dlNirlct Is one of the few In Canada in which occurrences of residual clay has been
found. There Is a Rrent dearth of workahle deiMislts of kaolin and high-grade Oreclay In Canada,
:in(l !is kaiilln>i are to Ik- looked for In such residual deixisits. a special effort was mode to examine
anil saiiiiilc as many outcrops of residual clay as possiliU. . . . Only one residual clay was
of grade. This m ciirs In an outcrop of argillltes and iiuartzites of the Cache Creek series
wi>st of i'rascr river at Chinniey Creek bridge. Robert Gardner, of Ulske Creek, holds it under
a quarry le.'i.xc. The n'snlls of the lalioratory teats on clay from this hank may be summarized
as follows: The lieds tested are nuniliered from top I" lottoin.* It will be noticed that 27 feet
nut of the ."i.-i-fiHit section can he considered fireclay—that Is, using above cone 20—and of that
2 to :. iwt is highly refractory. It would he dllUcult to quarry without Imludlng the other less
relractory beils. According to Keele. • these clays as a whole might he worked for the manu-
facf;re of low grade tlrehrlck or mlx«Hl with more iilastic clay for making scwer-plpe. Crushed
and washed they would yield some flne-graiiuHl clay for the manufacture of stoneware gomls,
hut th.' yield of washed clay would probably he too small to repay that operation." The clays
lie fifteen miles by road over a stltf grade from the railway at Williams lake, and the nearest
water for washing iiuriHwes Is I.-IOO feet or so below, in Fraser river. Tbey cannot lie looked
on as a commercial proposition, hut the fluding of fireclay here should encourage prospecting
close to tbe railway-line farther up the river."

8od» iMke or Keil Rnck Lake.—The evaiKirating plant erected and worked to some extent
during the year 1818 has not l)een In operation during the present year.

Tuieko (WhUeirnter) River Iron-ttrc OepotiU.—Wm. M. Brewer, Itesidont Knglneer, Western
Mineral Snrrey District, on Instructions from tbe Honourable the Minister of Mines, made an
examination of the aboTe-mentioned deposits between August 14th and September lOtU of the
present jrear.f

Llllooat MInlni Division.

CadwMIader Creek gold area is the only producer of any importance In this Division.
Pio eer.—This property has beoi working steadily during the .vear. I p till tbe end of

Orto^ ,r 840 f*et of developaient-work bad been run and 4,000 tons of ore put through the mill.
Th-oun»Bt wlU pnbabijr be cooalderaUy In excess of last year, q>eakiug comparatively, the
recorerr "ntll the end of October being ai proximately 2,4r') os., valued at |3«,5<»0. Uecent
newspaper reporta aUta this prapertr baa bean bradad by the Mining Corporation of Canada,
but t have no olBeial CMbmatloB oC ttte. Tbe district generally Is deaerring of the attenUw
of the latm aytfaf operaten whs can mtdartdn drntepamt on a bies^ aesle than baa
hitherto been carried oat.

• l.ationtorr naalts natttad ban.
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/.or,!, —Work Iwen carried on durlnit the ye«r with • raMll force oT n«a. Dwtopment-

w..rk . .m^lst..,l of . W.).Mohnck yHn, nMag 123 frnt; Ktii* rtin, raMlw 110 fMt; King rttn,

drifting i:*) feet ; Turntable rein in King tunnei. dHftinc 90 ftH. Appmslmte ootpnt froM

derelopiiK'iit roolc onljr, 12S os. gold.

Artii.ir Noi'l. the owner and manager, has he« eoDcentraUng ^la aBorta on deTeloponmt

rathor than 011 piodnctljn, with the reaalt that th« mine to In a y«r artlfctactofy condltioii.

The proiierly la deaenrlug of a more modem and elllctMt reduction tlwa the one bow Ib

"**'

Ida May.-rM» proi«rty waa operated to aome extent during the anmmer. ubIdk the muall

plant dfticrilnd In laat year a report. No reaulta are to hand. It ia a«ld that tellnride ore of

high value but not amenable to anwlgamatlon waa enemmtered in the workioga. I iiope to tare

more dellnite data on thia for the Ananal Beport.

W«»»Me.—The main tnnnel haa keen carried to a length of orer 800 tft and • emaaeat

from near the end haa been run for • dtotance of over 80 feet.

Conmaltea.—No work haa been done on thia property during the year.

A considerable amount of aaaMnent-work haa been done diiriug the summer on aeTcral

claim groups in the Cadwallader Ore* are«. with encouraging resulto.

The Geological Surrey of Canada had a party in the district d- ring the summer completing

the geological snrwy started by the late Dr. Dryedale In 191.%.

CopptT Motmtala, Own r. "-|!.—Assessment and exploration work has been continued during

the year. An excellent trail lias been completed, conneeting tlie property with the Bridge Blrtr

wagon-road.

Teiuiuate rreek area.—Assesament-work has been prosecuted during the year, but no rtsults

of striking Imnrtance have been reported. The trail referred to In loat year's report connecting

the propertlea with the I-aciac Oreat Kastero near Mile 71 has been compMed. now aOordlBg

easy access to this area.

Kamloops Mining Division.

There Is little clianse In tlie uilnlns sitiiutlon In thU Division us (ouipareil with last year.

Inm «a»]l-.—Thin proiMTty has been working uteaillly throughout tlip year
;
no particularly

Important developments have been reiwrteil. The output for 1918 was approximately nOO.OOO Ib.

of copper, valued nt *12r,.tli10. So far as I .1111 gatlier, the output for 1910 will be practically

tiM same.

LtnHa Group.—Work lins lie^n »HHl)en<lH(l on this group of claims, the option under which

operallon.s IiikI hwn progn'sshig during IIk- yi-nrs iniS-19 having l>een sllowed to lai»e.

Qutcn Hish Miiici Co.. ;nc.—Work on this proi^rty during the past year has been conllned

largely to devolopmcnt. consisting of tin- following: Main erodsout tunnel, 135 feet; drifting,

40<) fwt: raising. 40 fcpt: wIum". .'>4 fwt. IM'vHopmeut-work Is statwl by the nianagcincnt to be

satisfactory. Twenty-seven tons of sllver-lcail concentrates was shipped ilurlng the year, returns

from whlcii have not yet Ih'ch rcitorted. There is apiiroxiniately 7."> tons of slue cencentrates at

the mine waiting a favouraliie market.

Copper Kill!) unit f'flni;* ilcLrml f;r«i(;i.v.—The oi)tion held by the (Sranby Company on these

properties lias liei'u dropped. The tnill. however. l«iding to this promising Held («cc reimrt by

W. M. nrewer in Keport of Minister <if .Mines, 1913. pag<> 21)3) from the head of Seymour arm

has lieen ( Dmpleted during the present year.

War Con (;(om;).—ItPiwrts have I cen receive*! of n very promising field for prospecting In

the area betwwn the headwaters i>f the Hoarwater river and Thnnder cre<'k In the extreme

northerly portion of this Division. Several claims have ta'ii staked by .\dolph .\nderson, of

Swift Creek, B.C., and Irf'wls Knutson. of Tete Jaune Cache. These are tielng financed by

RdmoDtOD Bnanclers, who have constructed a trail from the Canadian Northern Hallway to the

daima, a distance of over forty miles. Th«> samiiles of ore submitted consist of a complex of

gsteoa and chateopyrite. It Is prnooseil to start systematic development in the coming spring.

Asheroft Mining Divleien.

The only work cnrrieil out In this Divi-ion worthy of meution during the present year Is that

In connection with the Kpaom Salt lakes near Basque, on the Canadian Northern BailwAy, and
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tlie derelopment operation* on the SHOtr$torm groap of claim* In the riclnlty o* Hlfcjland raller

;

the latter Mag onrrle«l out by the Govemnient under the provlilona of the " Ulneral 8omr •4
Derelopment Art."

Eptom N<if/» r.akeH near HiMi/ur.—These ar»> l:eln(? oiieratett by the Basqoe Cbewical
rrodnctlon Comiiauy. Mnilted: head offlc-e, riOli Illi-hards street, Vanoonver; inanaaer, J. O.
Miller; suiMTlntenrtent at works, W. E. IMnchln. Conalderable *-orlt ha* been done on this
property Hln<\ last year * rejiort. StorehouHea for the raw cnwt, drylDK-bonae, mill and ctaMdfy>-
IDK building, stnrehoufle for finished prodnct. bet-ldeH t-aiup to iccoromodate twenty men and
Btablea, have been erected. Steady shipnienta are probable from now forward. Two graden of
f-alts are nrarkete<l. No. 1 Ik Kiifflclenlly pure to be nold for medldnal purpose! (f.S.P.) ; thla
Is obtained (iluiply by drylns. crushhif;. and RcreeuhiK the pnrer ur.)er crust of the lake. No. 2
1» te<hnlial (jraile for the arts and niauufiictures, and Is now be .

. used In large quantities for
tanning purimses.

Mr. MllUr. the manager, writes under date of November 24th as follows: " Daring 1918 we
nmde ii. loinmge shlpmenls; we did send out a number of small -samples during 1919. W»
nctiiall.v sturttKl ablpplug our llrst car of 30 tons on Aogost lOtb, liH9; the wcoiid c«r WM
sbipin ii III septenbar, and w hop* to ship ar six ear-loadi at HO toM mA Mte* tH* mt

"At the present time we are adding to our eqniiiuient to increase the output; this la
ncdssarj- lecause of the fart that we have about fifteen oar-loads ordered at the present time.
.Most of the orders we have In hand are for tanners' use In Oniarlo; we a! o have two or three
car-loads ordered for medicinal salts. We hoi>e to ship one of the latter cars In November or
earljr in December.

"Our future policy will be to secure th? Caindian trade for the sulphate of magnesia or
EpWMD salts. We are Informed that there Is lni|iorted Into Canada annually about $2,500,000
worth of this prodnet; it Is our ambition to even this balanc'e of trade and Increase our capacity
for tlw output of tba salts as fast as the demand warrants.

" haw OMda arrangements with the Ontario Oil and Turpentine Company, Limited, of
ToroBto, to act aa tbe distrihntera for Canada of tlie Basque Chemical Production Company.

" We bare made fairly jood Inroad to marketing the salts, whlcli are • e>c-eptionallr Wgh
»rade of purity, mH we |tre jivMlded la maktag tka teM« that tiiera ia . . cber dnoatt at Ita
kind."

Snofctiorm Oroa^.—(«ee Report of Minister of Mines, 1917.) This property Is situated on
Rlrkpatrl«k ammiUlii, on tbe north-east side of Highland valley, about thirty miles from Ashcroft
along tbe H^Uaiid VaDejr i«ad.

I>iamon«4rtUlDg <q)eratlo&8 were started on the Snotcitorm claim about the middle of
January; Mlft ^fj^ Dn>a»tB»ant of Minea vatdme the prorlslons of the " Mineral Surrey and
DeTdopniairt Act." Work waa carrM oa tbroogb the summer under contract l)y the Inter-
naUooal I>iaiiioad DrHl Cootraetlag Ctaq^y. of Spokane, Wash., nalng a machine cutting a
%-lnch core. S^t hoica ««(• pot dnm at dip* varying between 30 and eo degrees and running
In leiqttha tetween *» and 14» *m, aggregaUag a total «( 8,786 feet. The conntry-rock is of
a granitic natnt^ with oecaakntf iaffieatlona of capper nriattaUiatiaa on the surface, hut no
partlcnlarly target wei|.deftMd ore-bedlea thowhMi.

It waa for tbe porpeae of dateraUnlag coirfitiaaa betow the nMhee that diamoud-drllllug
wns resorted to. Harface and aaaay |daaa of the woik haw netm been completed, so that a
.U talled report cannot at pnawt be cocBirited; Oila wW be ptawMad la the Annual Report
Out of tbe eight holea put down, ata paawd OHMgh ariMnlhiBd aenea whidi indicated bodies of
commercial ore not wqifaaantad aa thaawfaca. U M tta hataa ttiaa typical rock fonaatlons
were passed throng, v- -^-nin nf t tarhalral -fiiialfcaniw at tbiri tba fpnawiaa flMulu
tlons will have to aaOee:— -

(1.) Granitic coantr7>-rock.

(2.
)
Dark-coloured, falrljr flae««taed pafpli)rritie tneH wtth iHrtto petpkyrltea. Ooiaa Mmw

wcii-deflned coiitart with gniBltle caoBtrr-mdt not npfiwmhKl on sarfece te aij ettent
(3.) Mineral-bearing rock, gnr to daik oaletHBd, aoae ytacta aecteltle, H~d «ith

< liaU-opyrlte, bornlte (embeselte). asd in piaeea ipatiilai tawL Wham "«-r.»%tt Moally
<
nrrtes considerable pale-greeoepidala. toifea lHw as altMad hflMdt ea tfdMK T»la fWUhW

Is shown by driU-holaa to be nneh aMMwerttMlTa ttu to iBdtatad aa tta aarfeMii,

of Ilie year.
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From the t«iulU obWlurt to tote« the Bn»»»»^ cWm. one I* Jurtined In the .tat«neut

that there are rery extenalre ore^odte. golnR to eoMMmble depth, and of comn«.rclal valne

exlattnff In thl» i«rtU-nUr locality, the wlrtenee of which ia POt Indicated on the .urface.

/o«o «ab.tfo>»p.-8ltinited abottt thtewmartera of a mile wnth-westerly from tlw SHow.torm

claim U a .ub-groui. of claim. .aRonndlnc the /omi claim proper. In the 1017 Report of the

UlnLter of Hlue. the rtatement la made that ob the lona claim thwe «•

mlnerallicd ironiid diowlDg on the awrface o»er an anw at leaat » fCM la dlMMt« maa mm
which a Munple sare 1.8 per cent, copper.

Work wa. aurted on thto claim late In the nunmer with the Jdea of flndlnE approximately

the Mirface limit, of thl. ore-lody. ao a. to be able to place more intelllieutly the location of

dlamond^li hole, for explwratlon at depth. The iwwlU of tUa work a» fhr h«T» provad rm
ratlafactory. . , _,. ,.

An open-cut nmning north-werterly from nenr the wnilli-tnititerly contact was put In. Thl.

la 40 feet In hBWth, running acroM the apparent strike of the nre-bmly :
the assays recclviMl from

Htmplea forwarded by the superintendent .how an averaiw of 3 iwr cent, copper across the 40

feet; contlnning nwth-weaterly, ope^cots were put In which showed the ore-l,ody at this section

to be awioxiniately 200 feet In width, the samplea from these smaller open-cuts also giving an

aTerase of 8 per cent, copper. At 300 feet wuth-weaterly along the strike nn open-cut gave 1..W

per cent, copper, and at 2.700 feet wjuth-westerly from the llrst section and (UK) feet vertically

below It an open-cnt gave 2.80 i)er o-nt. copper. Snow coming on prevented further efflclent

aurface work and a tunnel was starte.1 to croiwcut llie .,re-l)ody near the first section mentioned,

which will give a mnxinium vertical d.ptli of 75 feet. Ijifest Information from the mine

(December Iflth) gives the length of tlie tunnel as .ST feet, the last SO feet being in ore. with

the face of the tunnel 40 feet vertically lielow the surface. The drilling and surface work carried

oo ha. been under the superintendence of Allan K. Stuart.

A survey or the claims ims recently Wvu made by W. .S. Drewry, of Victoria. This comprise,

a block of twenty-two claims and fra(ti..iis.

O.K. iline. IliiiUUiml 1 olic )/.—W<irk on lliis property has very recently been reaumed. The

Intention Is to sink n sliafi and do some furtlier developnMll^work before .UrtlDg the B&'to*

ca|«clty concentrator which was In operation during 1917.

Nieela Mlnlat DMaton..

foal.—The Mhi.Ucsiioro Collieries Limited, and the Fleming Coal Compaiiy hwre ham

operating steadily I liroughout the year. The grow output of thia Odd *» 1818 wa. 14«,m ton. ;

a decreased total output I. foieahadowed for 1019.

Su mt Lake A.ea.

There has lieen a somcwhiit IncroasiHl iiitert'st in this area during the present year.

Itimolwr «fiimp AnAc—tfperatloiw were resumed on this proiwrty during the summer.

The .work Int-'M In connection with the .Joshua shaft have been unwatcred to below the 400-foot

level. exiiDsina .|u!te consideraliie bodies of ore ready for stoping. A smaU shipment of ore has

already iei-n si'ni out. It Is the intention of the nnmagement to continue shipping the letter-

grade ore and at the same time ln.«liill a new concentrating plant. With silver at the price It

I. at iiresent, oiienilionH should In' ciisily made a sncwss.

Mam Iti'iimildy Mine. t<luii,p I.tikr.—\i. II. lU-dley has been conducting o|)eratlon. on th"»

proi)erty and liiis done consideraliie work in connectiim with the mine, hatldaa halMng • n*A
from the mine to connect with the nnihi Kamloops-Xleola highway.

During the year the followln;,' work has be»m done, as well as a considerable anmunt of

prospecting: Dct'p oiK'n-cntllng. 'aj f.vl ;
tunnelling. 140 feet; drifting. 74 feet; raising, 30 feet.

Mni'ty-sevcii tons of ore has been shipped, the smelter analysis of which is as follows: Silver,

,-.1.2 oz. a ton ; gokl. 0.143 oz. a ton ; lead. 1.40 per cent. : xlnc, 2.40 per cent. ; sulphur, 2.60 per

cent.: silica, 52Ji0 per cent.; iron. «>ao pct ee»t. ; liwe. MO par cent »htoty-tto» tona «« «t»

1. In transit.

AsetN Gaovh.

Considerable interest attaches to this fielil by reason of the fact that operations are now

under way wliich will determine whether or not all or any of the numerous low-grade copper-

riiowlng. of this vicinity have sufflcleut body to Justify the .Utement that a real mine exlata In.
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tbiR Held. Durlog tb« autninn of 1018 optloDi wer« tskta 4M • tafia umbIiw of dalw (•„
mately 8prenty-0ve) hy itronit HnnnrtBt luterestR rpprexented In Joaeph BrriagtM. DntlBC tk*
paat *iiniiiier Mr. Errincton ba» had rpry thoroiinh xeoloRlrnl and vettognpbiM iMMtifMlaw
oarried out In conneotloii with tlie Beolonj- and rook gpnesti of the diatrlet A« • iwalt of tkcoo
lnve>.tl(tallon« It wan derldml to thorouirlily explore the Held by diauionMrilUiif, and M «
waa lost In utartliiR operntloni. Two drilla bar* recantljr arrlrad tor tUa wotk; a cuip 1

been erected, IncludliiK an amay oMeOk tha tattar bailW la duuia of a
trill be rcaldent at tb« camp.

—^f***.
"***"**** *• Blxteen nilica northerly from

TonxMi owner, A. J. McMaUaa, Vartton. OonridnaMe work has been done <.n tbls pr<n>erty.
One tnaoei, 810 faat la iaactk. with bnMch tmad 40 feet In length, U being driven In oonntry-
roek; alao aBOtbar tvaaal tOO fM in lamtk, with branch tiinn>!l BO feet. Both of these were
drtresi with tha Mm «( tappiac a rnte wfaleb tramMa the property, but from which no re«ulta
enaned. Tbara la a ^rta vda travaraing the property wbtcb abewa on the aurface In o^^^ongional
oatcropiHaii erer a conaUlaniUa AatUMa. Tlie eeantr]r-«aek la of a teialtlc nature. Surface
MBudee tahea la tha rieliiltr oT the wwfUnga alooc a ttatanee of approximately 150 feet gave
the foUowlBf reaalta^-^

(1.) Jfaar aonth-caat cad of worktaci. aeroaa 8 ftet « iachee: (Md, OJW ox. a ton ; silver
oaOoa. a tan.

(1) AlKwtTBftatWNrth-w«ttlkoai l«ail. aeroaa SfM: Gold, OM oa. a ton ; Bllrer. OJJO oa.
a ton.

(8.) Aereaa S fleet In ahaitow taMHne north-waat fren No. 8: Gold. 0i20 oa. a ton: aUrer
l.r>0 OS. a ton.

'

ThI* property la situated leaa than half a mile from the kxatton-ltBe of the Ukanagaa bnmch
of tbe Canadian Morthm Ballway and should be deserving of farther lavaatlfatloii.

Yale Mining Olvlaion.

Emigrant Mincn. i<rf.—There baa been notUag doiac on tbia profwrt/ dnrtac tbe iiaat year.
EmaHfHpaibm Vinin; rn.. Ltd.—Work has baaa (aatteaad en thia pnpertr UuwtfMNrt tha

year. A new tunnel ha 'Wven on tbe Tela at • Ia*H wpaoxlmatoljr 75 fOat hetow tha mate
i.n.iiei and for a distance aboat SO feet A ««ana haa baaa aoah from the main tnnnel to a
.U pth »f .,0 feet Aboot 8 toaa of ore haa hesa aUppad. the raUH of Which la eatmatad at nw
a ton lu (fold.

itiver OoW Recovery Co.—Operating last year on a leaaa sitnatad iiboat half a aaia bdow
ni){>e. Operntlons closed last autumn. The plant baa baaa ramored.

l-aaner Creek.—A trip was made up T-adner Omk vaDejr la the meath of Jne tw the
iMiriKwe of Investigating aa to whether coadltleaa mnaatad the eoaatraettoa of a trail to
fn.'iijtate prospectlag eparatlaaa la 1Mb ntM^. fha «Mminatlon waa aeeeMatUr of a wr
oasnal nature.

»

Ijidner creek runs south-easterly to the Coqnlballa river, wbl^ It Jelw aboat atetaaa milea
ahove Hope. This creek trareraes a series of arslllltes wblch are generally ascrflwd aa bitlmiithig'
lo tbe Cache Creek formation. This argUIlte-helt appears to be of conslderaUa Width aad aztMdi
northwesterly to KIwasb creek, on which the Bmigrmt mine Is altnatad. ^ Itmrnrlftlim
mine, mi the north slope of the Coquiballa valley. Is also sitoated la thIa aaaw belt itm-yimea
oc< urreueee of quarts, either of lenticular or vein conformation, are present thio^hoat thii> Wkote
.irglllltlc formation, and a number carry gold values of commercial importaacab Oaly two
samples were taken, and these were from the idofto dalm, owned by PainMr A BaHsr Itaatau
» .re made from O'ConnePs and other claims whkft aimraq gaod geU Taiaaa. Ih»afln»ra^^
from the /doAo wimples were as foUoT/*:—

mmm^ rwmmt

(1.) Acroes4 feet on hHaghi waH af Taba («ataa«Mthiwbltt»i <Md. Odd oa. a
Inn

: silver, 0.0U oi. a ton. »
(2.) AcHMw 3 feet near centre of ore-body, which Is exposed for width of ao feet with walla

not yet uneoTere<l. and 180 feet north-west from No. 1 on same rein : Uoid, 0.18 oa. a tan •

" lU OS. a ton. '

This area Is deserving ot farther Inveatigation. " -
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•OUTHBRN MINIRAL SUKVKV DtCTmCT, Na 4.

PaixiuinAiT BuNnrr by l«nitir B. rwacj aro, lUaMn KKamin.

i li'ii<I(iuartfr». Orand Fork*,)

The iilH.ve dixtrl. t li.rln.Ii s f.mr MliiInK l>lvl»lon»-lirand Fork*. UrMnwmd, Uwyoei. and

Slmllk..ni,vn. Tli- min. nil ,.i-,.,lu. ll..n of this dl.trlct I* coMlfcraMy below tiM nrtnte, ddrtjr

,.,vinK lo 111- . l.wlnK .K.wii of Hi.- lininl.y-- inlhen at Phomlx In Jvoe. tVM, im accwiBt Of a

Hlw.rtuK.. Ill . nk,. for III.' sniHI.T. an.l c a .1.'. r..»s.. In the bodlM ol poaalWe P^"«
to the lilali cist i.r |,r..,lii( li..ii. Ii. litis (Jr.iiil..v iirwluced 443,184 tons of OM. at aialMt 14!WM

tOIW 111 liM'.l, a .imVr.'ii. r ..f :m.T,sH ton«. .

The ..sxaii.iii of mlnliii: iil IMi.m-iiIx has rpdm-ed th» output of copper to practlealljr »«, aao

alto iiiiil.Tiiill.v cut .lowii llH' |ir.Mlu( tloii of polil aiHl •slWer.

Th. ro liav.- luvn no new dlncoverles of any imrtlcnlar Importance In the diatrh^ oth«r tbaa

a f.'Nv hiuli-Kra.io iiwuiw of liver ore im Wallace mountain. Beaverdell. and a atroDtianlte dqMialt

''''''Vhe's.l'r.'i'iv of prospiM ior. and.capltal. alao the fact that large areaa are Orown-iranted,

on which .h voloimieiit ha» not bwn carried on for maojr yeaw. «• • proliaWe noae. A great

niaiiv of I ho Crown-RrHnle.l nrens are well mlnerallied. and. though the orea are aomowhat

.•oniplox tho i.n>« iit fa< liltle» for power, tranaportatlon. and new metboda of concentration and

s, |.»ratlon nilKht make them attractive to capital, providing a Urge eB0iN» area for operation

ooiiUl ho aiipilred at a reawmaWe flgnr«. ^ . ,

one .rf the largegt developed copper-ralne^ the Copper JloaafeM group at Priw»ton. •'•'l""

approximately 12.000,000 tona ot low-grade ore. baa not aa yet begun operatlona. When thia

property beglna to produce the cower-output of the dlitrlct will once more aaanme norMI

proportions.

Grand Forks Mining Division.

frtioH—This nihio shipped St Ions of silver-Kold <.r.- to the Trail amelter. baring an

of approxl.i.alely o/.. In «ohl and ai o/.. In sliver I., llie ton. Analysis gives: Oold. «J» «!.;

silver .11 oz.: ...pi^.r. o.o.-, per cent.; r.lne, 0.01.-| iht cent.; sulphnr. l.il iwr cent; aulca. T«J»

per wnt.: Iron. 4.W per (vnt.; lime. 5.00 per cent. iN-velopnient consisted of a croaacot Ivm

So. 2 tunnel .10 feet loiitf. which develoiHMl S' feet of ore averaging about »20 In gold and aUvW.

Work w ill ho continued diirlns the winter.

Maple 1.1 af.—Vpproxliiiately 2tx> twt of development-work waa done on thto property dorlBg

the .vear. The lower tunnel wa« contliiuid west and u crosscut driven north. The groVBd

develoiKKl showed a cooil deal of mlncraliaitlon of Iron pyrites, with BOB>e values,

/foci- Cniir/;;.- -lliis mine, owned l>y the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Oanpaay. of TraU,

has l*en developed l.v tuniielsi. crosscuts, and a ralee. The depoalt ftormed near tte aorfaca mim
low U'liuHM-ature c.nditlons Is approximately 140 feet wide at the loweat point dwreloped. The

entire 140 feet Is not cunnierclal fluorlte, the greater porUon being a vein malarial of chert

1 arlte. and ipiariz. with small Inclusions of llmoolte. ehalcqqrrtte, galena. dMlCOdte, Writ** aad

covelllte. The siirroundlii« rocks appear to belong to tbe AlkaU-Byenite group. Xbe cooipaKr

has hunt an aerial tramway two mllea long to connect the mine and mUl; the lattMf haTing a

ciipac'ity of HIO tons a day.

Moil II OibKoti.—A crosscut tunnel driven aSD feet encoontered ore W feet bdow tha M
Incllnwl shaft. A drift has been driven from tiM bottran of «» lOoM 10 fMt and ahowa VMM

ore assaying nbo'it »80 a ton In gold and silver, ThIa property la expected to ah^t thIa wtatw.

BcrHn.—Thls mine shipped 6,5 tons of geU and allvar ora to Trail, cmitalning m
gidd, ftZ-lS oz. sdver. and 117 lb, copper. The Bdse Ima beM doaad down iwiat o* the yaar.

Lighlninn Peak Group.—thia property waa developed by 80 feet of tnnnela, 28 «tet of sihaft,

and .10 feet of open-cute. Ten tona of high-grade allver ore waa shipped.

TfampuJo.—This dalm waa worked by T. Oorllasa and developed to Oie extent of 76 ftrt of

open-cut and tonnd, A foot ef ore was exposed at the face tarrytee aUver and lead.

Fife Lime qutrrta.—Thi» property shipped 1T,«» toM of Unwatooa to TraU for

pnrpoaea, ^ * » • ^
lAtOe Berth* end PvthfaOer JTMnff Co,—ThIa company haa let a eoMraet to A. Wnm «f

Orand Forka, for 700 feet of tnnntf. Worit coauneneed to Deeeatber.
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rmtkM Btm.-rUm oM ptopMTlr ku htm hr J.» IQebol tt «!, ani- • eomldmU*
amount of dmlopawBt-werk doM, tat no of« ibliifwd.

This mlM WM oioMd dowii fbr |)«« of tttt jreM. AiiprosliMtelr l«t.UX) tOM of
low-ind* f(q>|Mr oro wm lUppcd to Trnll.

Oioyoos Mining Olvlden.

lliMlley GoM Mining Co.—Tbli mnpanjr craitinotd opmtloM ttuoaglioiit tlw jmr w tte
Mrkft I'tate Rrnnp, mllilnc •bout 60,000 toM of fold tm, eoaubilng aitpraiiawtrir ««MM)W la
gold f IT.UUO III tiramic.

iioni KUvcr J/in( .—Tht8 pror>crtr iblppad about 841 ton* ofote to Trail and Taconw nMltanu
(nntnlnliii; 103 oz. In gold and 30,S20 aa. in allTer.

OofooiMfa.—This provertjr. litnated neur Olalla. KmnMoa, devtfopad tte loww twuMl Md
hipped 90 tona of eoppcrailrer or* to Trail.

SImllkamaan Mining Oiviaieil.

Caniula Copper Corporation.—Work on tbia company's property at Copper MowttatH and
Allciiby near ITIiicpton, baa been cblefly conflmMl to tbe eoostructloQ of snrfaca jdants, tastalU-
tloii of iiiachlnciy and fH)nlpnient, preparatory to a commencement of operattona. Th* at
Alleiilpy coiiiprlKen the following: Conoeiitratlon-plnnt building bas been coaqrietad and all
niaclilnery Ix liistalli'd with the iceptloii of the power-transnilaalon shaftiAS and britiag: «
IicriiiaiR'nt puiupliig plant on the Sinillliauieen river complete*! and ready tot daetrie powar, alaa
additional water-lines for Industrial, domestic, and lire-protection systems; baatlac piaMt'witk
battery of four lOO-horxe-powcr boilers nod assay office and laboratory building araetad.

On February 6tli « skeleton track was ct>mpleted to Allenby, on the Kettle Valley braack
line from Princeton, which jwrniltted the delivery of about forty car-loads of machinery ud
material. Following this, and before the road was ballasted, a strike was called by the raUroad-
<-<mstructlon employees on April 1st, and further deliveries did not take place until the end of
August, at which time some thirty car-loads of machinery and equipment were waiting drtireiy
In the Princeton yards. Traffic bas been maintained to Allenby since that time, tnt eonpiatiOB
of the railroad to Copper mountain will lie delayed until the early summer of 1800.

Copper Mountain JfJac—Work lit tbe mine has been carried forward tbroogbont tbe jMur to
December 1st, when the camp was closed down for tbe winter. The following la a r«aaia« oC
the work done: Timbering the main shaft and stations, enlarging haulage leveta. and tiinlMtlag
where iip<pssary; main o-e-passage from surface, 4.0TS-foot to MOT-foot lev^ conpietad*
installing dumping-stations and loading-chutes. On the sarfaca tha fUlowlag waa aceoawIMMd:
Teniiiorary power plant: head-frame for shaft; temporary fi»ninaaui plant —^tttfl and
replaced with permanent plant; air-lines; hoist-hoiue and hoiat; yonctata irrmtirwanitna:
addition to dining-ball

: steel-sharpening sb<H>; Uondry holidlag; mtmm^^ taliiplMlliii jjilnui!
primary bins and crushing plant, with traatle and tiaefcaga eoanactiag witk pottal «t aaiMMC
level complete, with foundations ready to reeeira rraahari: eaBT«rw>-ho«a (Mm rnnMiia pint
to shipping-bins ready for Installment <tf conveyor; aaibi aloraffi liliM of -fttraddhi'* ijpa COB-
picted: surface tramway from raliroed«tatkm aita to SaTM'oet ttm for trmpoclattoB «(
incoming supplies.

«o«ro«A-The ftdlowlag are tb* pereeBtagea ot ynUm daaaca of watk: Grading. 86 per
cent.; tMaM, » per teat; bridge*^ 4» par CMrt.; tiKck-laylnK dO p«r ewt; ballaatlng, 10 per
cent.

Wattm-romi:—A large qoanttty «l material bad t» be tanled orer tbe roads by motor-
trueka and teaan to AUeniv and Oeppnr mooataia, aa a laanlt of which the main OoTemment
road waa aabteeted to heavy and coi^aeiia txafllc, and the company wishes to record its appie-
clattea of tbe apee^ aMamrea taken la makteg repairs by the Minister of Public Works and
the Diatrict Boad Bagteecr. lb* een«any spent during the year some $8,350 over and above
the ftTtti*ttiit advasw*^ th6 CoTty^mmt.

ralaiiaui Mpw.—«aoe*>worfc baa been earrled on in a desultory manner by a few
pwweetow OB^ ttrntHm mmemtt to tba XMimaeB rivar, wlt!< r>e taavK tbM m tew vmem
of goM and piadraa war* raeofaiad.
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,.,, i„r .V.«.., . work on .h, RtaU ''.""'T "".iS
,:,.tl..n. ,.r . „,.,«•.• . an ... or the c.M.Urt of til. •miteV^f •"d peHdotMe. ».i..l.le-

f, 11 i ntK mill lillH gnve «» lilltll «• IW <*••• WH**-

"""
;''l!'I,''lirivJ/'.v;ir.. /,W.-Tlil. «Hni«ny W>M toi- of eo.H* th. ««! of No...mter.

wlieli work iviihimI.

Ortcnwood Mining Dlvltlon.

fhanbu MIX' S, rhnmir. -111.'- s «.T.- ..:» ri.l.Hl until June IWh, 1W9, wh« th* tbortaa*

of <•.*. nu.H...l a 1 l.^.-.li.wi. 1. It.T. Slii.v tliat time opemtloM

ili>iiiaiill(-il. 1

llllBtlDU I'f till' •>- •• " —— _

l;„,i,l'>„;.^TM-' i.il.i.- 1« l.-"H.".l 'n. Al. M..rrl«m ,1 ml.. Ot OwWMWod. and twwtjT mam

;„.r.li.. s.„..|,..r wa. partially ili-iiun. 1. Hlt.. nr.- .ev^l '^^'^''Zt^.f^
.till In tl»- niln.-. .n»l H"' • ..Mn.ni™tl..n of tn.. nr.- 1». It U believed, nnaer cowldMWMWl.

.M„„lo.vnl. I..VH,,, ii.wiirk ani„unt.Kl o f.,.l of ilr.ftlng «.
^'fl^-'^i.'?^ ^

drifting .11, 111.. l.K.f.i.ii U.V..1. ami f.'.t ..f ralHlni: l.rtweeo the WO- Md 4M-toat

^ .„.i„r..»n,. aii.l ...-,.11,-rs.. ,«.wr ..l. - trl.- lu.lHt an- u«M. ^^^Z:'!^^^
U, Trail, liavlnu' an av..:,... assay vain.. ,.r *i:i In «old an.J »110 In .HtW. Tw«t»«t COrt tmrt^

N^Wfon aii.l #11. •rranspiirtalloii. »-<'<l> a l..n.

/..(•.-This iiiln,. vvi.K l.-»i«Ml to .1. St. .-lalre. of IZtioit. and •hlpp«l 1» ton. ot eopvtMoM

Tills mill., was l...i«..I l.y (liM. Jobution. of Oiwnwood. «wl 18 toM Of Of*

was »lill>l'<'<l to 111.. Trail Kim.lt.T.

N„ J» i„W.r. Tills ..1.1 .mm-, .« whU-U work ta. I»« doD. for W
by J ( i.nnin.iiaiii. . t I'Uoenlx. ttonc i-of^er-foM ore wa. nrted »od kippcd from th, dmup.

ain.iuutlnK l.« -.i i"iis.

W.M.I.ACK .Mm .NT VIN. IlK.XVKBIIKI.I..

BW(.- Tills mine. « 1. is ..«ne,l l.y iM.mau .M..Iuto..U and I'. Crane, of
"'t!"!'"^'

coi.tli.H..n»ly iliri.ud.on. tlu- y.ar. a.ul several opMWmt. dewtoped new Kwee of Wtfi^rade rtlTW

ore. SlillM"..! -."^ tons of ore ti) Trail.
, . _ut.

«<,(;,' -Til.. 1.SS...S. .Vor.lnian & S.nm and a 1' nti<t..n Hyn.ll..ale, have .lo.iB a mwldeimWe

anionnt of ,l..v..|opn...nl-«nrk .... the .s.,/(,, a..d IM lto„ .nhn-s. .V |f«rt of high-grade aJlTtf

.,r.. was i,i„..,v..i-..,l on tl... l/nh n<,„. si.lpp...l l<r, t.u.s ..f ..re to the TraU iiiidter.

«»W.T. ThlH mine. ..wne<n.y J.* Kelly. KhImHHl H tons «f ore to Tratl. _
, ««for Fr«, f/«».-Thto dalm wan leaaed by J. I-erry el al„ and 83 too. of rtlwMead ore

''""C'lt This Hal... was u.aaed by J. McKeUar. of Greenwood. .ihI M tone of •Urer-taWI

ore was shlpm-il to H... s.iK.lt..r.

V, „«m' - This ...1,1.. was work.-.l l.y .T. A Barret who ahtpped 1 ton of ore to Trail.

• \„i th star --This mill... owm .l l.y U. W.Hid, of Greenwood, shipped 2 toB« of on.

/.•, ,, .„/, .- This mine was l..as< .l l.y IMt Oane rl o». from J. N. Barret 8cwie deTMopMOf

work was .h.i.e aii.l :tl tons of ore was shlppe.! to Trail.
Vt tMi>

N7«n.(.o./ /•,«.•/ i'.H.- This . laim. l..as...l hy the Nordman Broa.. of CWtem, rilipped 27 tMW

of ore Th,. or..s an- p.l....... pyrli.-. sphalerite, tetrabedHte. and iqrrargyrlte to a gangm of

KerK lt; .p.«rt/, a.i.I ,.lter..l r-.k, Th.-s.- o...n.r In ^^^^^ «« ^^J^I^T^^ ^ rt. Of
H W,,.,. This ...m... sl.,.at...l in Ughtning Peak camp, la <>«™^ ^.IZ^

Or.H.i.wo,Kl. . .wu,. lo th.. shorfi.e«. of the .ea«Mi. work waa

ment beloxv the upiK-r tunnel showed a eontlnuance of the lead. 8iltp|wd U tana of lli«l«rM»

Utw ore to the TraU aaielter.
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Mum MARY or Minkial raoDicTioR, No. .* DiaTiirr.

Ai'diriliiiir til ftKitnit Ml fMr i>l>riiliiMlili' rcKHnlliiK tlir *\\\ r, iMd. ami iliic iblpucnti, tb*
product Ion of inili of th<>w iih'IhIh, witli tli(> i-xiviitlmi of iliii', In fxiwcteti to ibow lllcbt

ilfi riMiHi' HK coiiiiui' I'll I nil thni of IIHS.

/.tiir.—Zinc prniiiirllon him licvn iiialiitnlTM>d principally liy lbt> Sulllvnn mine, tbr oalpat of
which would Uiivc hwii oonMldcriilily xrt'Htrr bad It not Iwu for the utrlke o»;i«l liy the O.B.C,,
which nwultnl In 'he pmiwrty ckmhiK down on Heptenibvr V2th and the •' walk-out " of oyer
200 niiMi.

The iMilnncp of the «lnc prodnrnl In the -Irlct wan cbli'fly derlvnl from the nilnpM of tb*
Hloctin nnd .XIiiHwo-th I lirlxinnii. 1'hln zinc in in tlie form of I'linifntrateii from the nllrer-lead-

xinc oreH. am! Inrarlalily rurrlcM lilith Hllrer vhUd-m. An the Trull aiuelter bas not bMU aoMltllag
zinc iirtu until quite ri-oenlly. the hulk of thiH niiitprliil hiiK licM ihlpptfl tD tte Vaitad BMm,
which wiiK only poiinlhle on iiccount of the hlitli xllvcr content.

Slnri> the Icniportiry clo-<liii; of the Hulllriiii mine the CoiMOlidkM Maiilg ant f tllHlllf

Conipiiny hiiH ln-cii iin cplliiit hlKh-itrnde zliic "Fch from the Slncan.

N(/fir.— The SliMiin Mlnlnit IHvIhIoii U l,y fur the liiri{est h1I\ crpniluivr lUit only In the

diatrlct. bat In the Province, do the production of dllver can he fiilrly well KHuae<l liy the tictlvltieit

In tbe caiupg In thin area. So far. It would npiM-nr that the prodiii llon will xhow ii ilecrcane as
compared to that of 11»1N, for the followlnic rcuKon*: The curtniinient of Hhlpmeutn hy the
Standard mine at Sllvertoii, which In piiHt years hits heeu liy fur the Inriteat shlpiier; decreaivd
uctlrltr at tbe Galena Farm, \au-Hm. and Uvuill propertleH; the miuie applying to the HurprUc
mlM At Bandoii, wblcb was tbe leadlnx ablprier laat year.

Active derelapiDent-work la being carried on at nuwt of the ulmve-mentloned proiiertle)i, nnd
it la utlGlpatcd tbat tbe lull In production will only be of a teni|iorn>'y nature.

£mA— lead production will probably abow a derreaae, fur the same reaxon an tbat given

tot tbm rilTM production.

OnM «iHl (.'oppcr.—Tbe principal aunre* of tbe gold and copiier production is tbe Roasland
eaaap. Owing to teoBunie condltiona the tonnage ablpped shows a slight decrease, hot, aceordiag
to ratams so far recehrad, the vahM of the pnidaction of these metala wilt eonpate favourably
with that of the pwrtona year. •

Caal.—The coal production of the Kast Kootcnay District will shew a conMerabIa decreaaa
aa eoarparad with that of lau*. Tbe eaaasa of tbe dtcrsase are dne to ladt of denawd dariag
the ear lar part of the year, fbllowad by a close-down from May 84th airtil late la Ai«aat. The
atrih* which brought about the stoppage of all work aroae from a dtapnte regarffiag tbe wagaa
of tbe outside workmen in aecordasee with tbe shorter boars of labour proridrd tv Oe Lagiaia-

tare, and finally developed Into a struggle between the 1'ntted Mine Woffcars and the O.II.17.

PsadwHwir JleaiarlM.—Oeneraltr speaking, tbe uataUtfaroas mialcg throngboat the distriet

baa bean aomewhat handicapped by lark of eOcient labour during the Orat alae montlm of the
year, bo*' sinee th<> advent of winter these condltiona are naM to be improving. Owing to the
nnuRual dryness of tbe season, neveral prvperties SBtfered ftom lade of snfllelent wat«r to nm
their iiower plants aud conceutrntorK.

The only pru|>ertieK which have lieen troubled with Rtrikes are tbe jfafHviM and .Vorth iSler

mines In the Knst Kootenny. Tiie Vor/A Star, wblcb only einploya a few men compared to Oe
Sullivan, wait not forced to close di wii for uuy length of time, hut the Sullivan Ih still having
trouhie from the strike which practically oloiied down the proiierty on September 12th.

Tbe sliiibt decreasi; tn the prices of lead, zinc, aud copiier did not have any serlong adverse
Influence on the mining activities, while tbe recent unprecedented rl.se In tbe price of hliver will

not only enhance the value of the silver-lead deposits now being worked, but abonid do uincb to
renew Interest tak amny of the eld praepeeta and mtaiaa of the diatricv wbi^ are new iylag
dormant

The completion of Clarence riiimlngbam'8 1.'>0-ton concentrator at .\lnmo, the erection of a
100-ton mill at tbe ATubie Five mine, and tbe proposed 1.3bO-ton concentrator for tbe Boasland
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alM Mfk a ••Mf* »••» hi ailll-coBiitruction ami new rr» In tkt MtSitarRloal hlntory of .

tte«Mfiet. AM o< th»rtw Ite aw awlt—d yrUmtUf tottba tinfiK «« by Hottttoa

;

tt» Mm wllto WW ariglMUr iirtWit »«r waMi iOTKaintlM Mi *W» *•"•'•

oalis added.

fulUfW Oullook.—Ttf powlbllltlM for n Incri-aiw In «h<> iirinliioll.iii of Mm, ImiI. nnd line

««rin« ttecoDilUK yeiir ni.«t »"n.i«irBKliiit. 'Hio iiii<liTtfr..iin.l .li v.'l<);>ment-work iK-Ing o«rrl«d

M at aoM of lha hNidInx proinrtleii Imx iM-rii lilgbly •ntln/iicti.ry. wlill.- lb.' rwulu of tbU ytmf

pfMpM'tliiR In the dlntrkt .boulrt regMt-r lli.. iiiiniM of iimr.' pr..|«Ttlw ..ii Ibp .bli.plna-H-t.

The Bililltlon of Ibe two tiLHloiii f..iio.'iilrnt..r>. iit Alniii.. niitl Cody r.«iMTtlrrty »lioul.l help t"

maliTlally lii. mim> llii- pr.-lu. tl..., ,.r iI.h S I.y iiMowlnn ore. .•Itlier t.w low gr»ile or Im

complex to Khlp iriiib'. to I Ini'il tro iilciilly.

The Sullivan n,\ni: wlilrli In i-iipiil.l.' "f proiluolng a iiimli irr.-iiler loniifl«e tbnn It ha» done

aofar. will iirol.alily nbow n KUlmtniitlal Iiht. iiw. provldina .rniioiiil.- o)ii.lltlon" .ire faTooraUat

bence'n Inrifer prmluHI.-ii I 1<mu1 iukI /I'"' "Niy Iw reii«oiiiihly I.miW.mI f..r from il.in wmrce.

With the n.iiipli'lloii nf Ihe Inw oi.iir. iilriitor now plimii.<l l>y the Conmilldat.'*! Mlnlna afld

SimltlDg CumpanT for tbo treatment of the low-graOe gold-«ipi«r ore« of tba Boulauit oimp, la

Ineraaaa IB dM aad coppar la atHoat aMwd.

Qeldtn Mining DIvltlan.

The niliiliiK ii. tlvltUw In lliU DIvIhIho kIiow llllle. If any. IniproreiBwt orar tkoaa tt laat

year.

The Cnufi nil"-: I'lelil, which wax the leading uhlpper, w:i ^ inporar! y tM ap ajr

lltlijaticin. iiriwliiK fii>m a (llsputp renardlna tb« bouiidary-Hnaa ol tto piopwrty

the MoHuii h ii. iwwu the re«i>ectlve ownera. Aetordlnc to lataat raparta, tha Caawrapaa M*
,U«»«M A have iiinaigaaiated, and ara now batag aHUMgad by Ut. Adkiaa, wka tarnarty avactM

0.'".T.' U n'c'ke, who U intereeted In the rar»e«l gnmp of aJataw am tiNi MMdla lack a« tka

Splllliimchetn. l« reiwrted to he niaklnc arraoiamnta to pack e«t aaMae^par «n.

The ;/"«r «iid i>fli»w . iiiiiiui. fonaafly koowB aa tha IJCJ- aad Condor, k«aa kaa» bbbIo* «»

Mr. Rowley, who baa a amull craw at bmo at work.

WIndarmara Mtotafl OlviaipN.

/•orodMc—Thia property baa baen apcratliiff ataadily diurlag tba year and baa watoUtaad

U( BTerage production, altbougb ooniawhat haadlcappad l» labo«f oondltloiw. New dairiapaiodl

work beliw carried on tn the tower wtHrklnia proadaoa weU tot the fntaia of tba laliia.

Tf»>a».—ActJra deretopawBt-work haa baaa carried en darinc the aoaoan by tta aWiaB

Mlnlac Corporation. A 9 x » InmoH-IUad eoa^jcaoaor aad alUora»p0 '

wata iaatalied. Tba prtodpal valoaa are In eoppar. Tba ata astuia In a

n^OMBta tot tba year anwaatad to 4S tma.

tUMng BalL—No miali« waa dona at thla property dwrlag tka yaar.

axtraetad dnrina ptawlawi yaaia waa Alppad to Trail.

Jfamaa 6««ap.—fUtoated on Slada ciaek, alnioat oppoalta tha MHlaf

tta ewnar haa been oecapiad dsrlnc the aeaaon In driylDg a croaacnt to tap the rein, In wbleb a

U^-frada alMat of ore waa eneonntetad In a drift near the anrface. At the tlm. of exumhiatloii

tkacnaaeat waa drltaa far t» feet thtoatfh a highly aUlclfled llmeatone. but wa» liot In quite far

aaoagh to taadi the Tain.
. „ ,

Lead Oaw".—Thla proparty la wtoft on rraaeea creek. It waa recently acquired by Paul

Dnbart, «rf SMttle. Darlag tha ynai oaa of Mver4ead o«« waa iblppcd to Trail. Becent

woric haa eoaoMad of drirtng a erooaeat to intafaaet tha ytlm at a point below tba ore^ahoot

KMtef Oroap.—Thla property la near tiM oaaiiBtt of Siada aiantala aad at a obort diataaea

from the BUMng Sail. Tha trail waa opened «a »a praveity tUa rear. Mi aoM work dona ea

theclaimaby J. C. Pitta and partner, of InwiMra. Tha ara to Mi»«wda attTar-lead. A aairtl

Aipment was made in 1317 froffl tbl§ proi*^, bst w tha ore had to ha padud eat for a dIttaaM

of nine milea to a wagon-road, and then haat... eight aMoa to tha idUaray, tta BOt pw»*t after

dodacttng traaaportatloi. dttrpaa waa net traar aaaaanitiii, aad tka
j

191ft
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IMM—Tkia piuptflr li Maated on rnmrc* rrvvk «t n (llitan(« of • few milra rrom tlW
VM4qmtn. rof r4arif«M>ttlMbMiwriiMl WMla|Mnl«lk)raB.>W«w, of WtbMritMi
jTMr II — —»^ Y *—'ir^ -Tt- 1 li numi wi- fri ni i

tb* winter.

Vif * Tmek —yi. I). llcMllInn, of Ullill—. kM I

• MMll etnrn ut men worklug tbla year.

TiM ciaUM ara iltiiatad near lb* beadwaifni of MoDoimIiI cmk. It li aiw reported Ibatl WaiMm and otkara bava taken a laaae oo tbt> PUtrmigan and Hvd l.inr Rrnnpn, that the rnulta
MfW kara baan aMWifagtnt, and that tranm nn> now i'nKaii(>d In thi> baullnn «f nn.

Mm* tkail hmI oataida lalaraat baa Ixwn taken In propprtltw in ittr iiclKblwarbiKHl of tbe
XattklNkarmbrmak and op tka Mate ereak.

9m aaltvi^ aiMac tba imapaata a< thia MliOnt MvMon baa lieen more pronovaeed tban
and wttt tbe pMvalHag Wgb priea <H alhrar. atlU

t o( iatfe »r»tiBd>aa « tka low tnnnel-larel and tbe dlaeorary of
an li pwwtwHif WMWplpwd grand ta tbe opiier leTat add to tba aiNadr
lama of tUs wtm. Tka mrtpat for tka jraar wtU eseaad that »f laat jraar. te

apito a( tk» fMt tkdt akUMWita hwt baas (raatljr awtetlad akm the partial doamrdawR of
tba property ea HigtawbiT lltb. daa to a atrtha aatkd by the ftB.n.

Vortft «(er.—Uadar the maiBt of O. C. TkiiBipanii. tbla propertr baa baaa a ataad/
iwiw Mb* tka mr, aad nanUr attatead the nuik ef tha laoaad iaqiet lUppir fai tka
Eaat Kaa«MMur. Tka brtk f tka aiilyaata baa baa» awide ftot tbe old ftw^

Bt. antm».~>mt Ummm PNfatIr to atOl pWidwlM to a aMlI wijr Mdar tka dltaatiaa of
tbe CaMMlldalad HWat and WawWlt Otapa^r. fklpanata tkto iwrwffi weead tkoae of tka
prevloaa year.

Oi(<Hd»» Oroup.-Tbia i>ropeitr la altvatad alaoat Mwetljr onMaNa to tka M. anmtt «
the other aide of Moyle lake. It In being developed bjr Fraak Oatado*. aa Bid tl»a Mlaat «f
Miiyie. A imall alilpiiu-ot of xllver-Iead ore was made during tba jaar,

Klctor.— It U reiurted that U. Unndry baa tab** a laaae and bood <m tbla propariTt aad
lii(i>nd)i erecting a SO-tou i-oncentrator daring tba wtatar. Tbe property waa orlfliialljr epakad
up by R. Abemethy, of Spokane, tome tta or fifteen year* rku. It la situated m Htm Ciaak at
a tllatance of about nine milea aoutberly from Fort 8teele. Tlie ore la rather a eoawlax allitia
of galena and ainc-blende, carrying good average raloea in Rilver and lead.

At Skookuiucbuck, on the KooiMiay river, i>ros|)ecting-work bag been carried on daring tba
seaaon on a showing of copper ore. It la oadaratood that tba extent of tba wort doa* aa fkf
has not been aoffldeut ta daiaa tha eaalalr.M tta Malta aa tut aktakwd an aid ta have
l>eeu encouraging.

Koolmav Kin;.—Tbia property belongs to William Myers, of Tort Steele, and has tieen

i1t>velu|>ed and prospected by bim for a number of years. It la located on a tribntary to Wild-
borse creek at a distance <>r abont ten milea from Fort Steele. Tbe ura la aaid to ma aboat
10 oi. In sliver and 16 per cent. lead. Mr. Myera put in a seasonV work on the property.

Tbe usual amount of prospeeting-work baa been done In 8t. Mary cnuntry, and It la reportad
that Evans Bros., of Cranbrook, who ara among the pioneer pro^iH'otors of the dlatrlet; ha«a
been socceaaful in bonding tbe ilcMilo gronp of copper clainw for a vubatATitlal aaaooat

The bvmatlte^poBlta of Baud er«^ and Bull river have attracted more thaa nana! attaatlon
this year. Tbe former property, which waa eiamined by tbe writer, la sitoatad wltbts aboat
eight milea north of Use railway at Oalloway. The we, which la a red iMMBattte, occtm la a badiad
flssare. Very little work, principally eonatatlttg of aerani apaa^rta, haa been
tbe vein la email, the good quality of tba ora aad tha aav aataaalbUlty oCtta property, ani
fnctora la ita favour, while tbe poaalblUtlaa ftorn a paoioshal ataodpoint appear to
further work being done to prove tba Mlat«gc« <rf a ii iiW

i lM i l l<9dy of •;•»" tu fce a? eensastei
Importance. A sample acroaa 3J! feet raa : Iroa, 02 par aaat. : aBlea, 28,6 par «Mt. ; pbo^^ataa,

f**^' ^.""^ ***** * na: ina. m am.; mm, ua pur otat^
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THe oiwnitloiM of the Gamble Mlldns Compuny nud the Wild Horse Dredging i o^P^^^

tbe pl.certepo.ltt of WlWhor* creek created gr^t local Interest and speculation. The former

«Lp«y ^w^tt .etoM the creek and o.^rated a nmnlu.r on «.n.e virgin «ro„nd on he

^Z^'Zln, to tl« «a.«l drynem. of the «ea«.n. the -Uortage of .'""er cau^_\';f

cMMtKmof newtloii. «nrto« tlw tatterpart of the rammw. Howertr. tewtt. tww wWrlwoy

eiio>or.rilW ^ ad work win be renumed next Reason.

^Ito Wild Howe DredglnK Company, which Bt.rt»d operations early In the year, l-rofee**

to talld . boom d«m across the creek, with the object of slnlclu,' the gravel off |h« l«>ttom of tto

mJta .nd recovering the gold fron. the bed-rock. .Although they '""'''^ /;°™*™^"°"

of tm. AM. high .vater came earlier than was e.MK^te,l and washed out one end which WM not

qaito completed. It Is reported that another attempt will be made next season. Thl. compw

,li™lnstaM^ a drag-line scraper above the dan., with which they Intend to remove tte gnrel

from the main channel at this point.
t-

On I'erry creek .\. .1. Palm-iuist has been iiusy during the season completing a »»• M
conduct water to a point near the falls, wher. k. tatMrf. to opewt. mooltor. oil . Ugh gwrd-

bank on the southerly side of the creek.

AlMWorUi Mining D)vl»*ofl.

Neab Ainswobth.

Ftorenec-thbi property, which has been oi^'rate.l steadily during the year, was the largest

Alppe^ln thto Dlvl.lon. Tbe output will compare very favourably with that of last year, which

SXJI credU on the management, for production was son.ewhat handicapped by having to

Xbcry wet gro^ to the spring, which required continual attention and much

toSSnJ^ EfflcJt labonrw.. «^rce. and owing to the dryness of the season there.was a

Sorta^^f mfflclent water for power and nulling pnr,«,ses for a brief ,*rlod.
^^'"LT

wSnuTlt U reported that the average daily tonnage supplied to the n.iil was about 1 » ton«
.

BI.e6eU.-The produ. lion of this n.ine dnring the last two years has been to a large ext«it

deoenaent upon the large d..,K.sit of lead carbonates in the surface oxidized toue above the ad«

^Kat f7om the lower 'levels of the mine being stopped by
"".ftL',^

wJlritated the installation of n.ore powerful pumping machinerj-^ "

wUl K>on be unwate.xl and that mining on the levels below tlw l.l»*T« will be reromeO.

The production will f.-.ll short of that of the previous year. '

R-«rtHii«
BigMaml -Tl.is n.ine. which Is own.nl a id oi.erated by the Consolidated MlnlOKMld BmeiUW

Company, will show a decrease In pruduHion. The r**"'"^ "I'""*^*^
being Idle tor some months. .New ore devi lopmeiits are reported. Adjacent ClalBH were acqvina.

making a total nnmlK-r of seven claims In tl.e group.
. „„^^^ -

Ruth -^W \ Smith and asswlates work tl.e ,.ld tallhigs-dump nnder iNW. A rt«t WCtlOB

of r..ad was l.uili and the n.aterial haub-,1 to the upiK-r terminal bill, of the ' /TJ^
values of various samples taken gave a., average of about 10 o.. rt>»« »« 1 per CWt. .UlC.

(»n account of tl.e hi«li i-erc-i.tage of ilu.e a low smelting rate wa. ObtalMlWe.

r,,riff.-V. Kennedy and C. Itrldge. of .Mnwrorth. who have been "^^"^
a lease, were successful in striking ore on the foot-wall of the whl at the W-foot lerA The

road to the pro,H.rty was in.prove,!. Total shipments to Trail were «Um.
g-dtta,

Vo 1 -This property, which is owned and oi*rat«l by the Consolidated Wnlag and BmdtiX

Company, only shows a production of 335 tonm aialart ««»»*«^ "fliTL^,, rf,-—
Kpofcanr-rriHfrrf.-This pr..,H.rty ha. been operated mKCeMtally b, J.

an increase in pr.Klu.tion over that of last year. The ore-bodle. -ro «««
^f*"""*'""

urrenc.. it Is a good example of a small property which can be
""^/^^'l^':^^

and intelligent n.anagement. If eucwNMred with waewwarr orarhead expen^a It would

probably be .loon.ed to failure, the fate of aanr '"^P** 'f^lT^Tv *k«-,-Md thi.
Quite a little luterwit hu bew aroined arer promtabw*«htog *o*«^.«"«>!**^_^

sun.mer o.. several claims near th« JHnefcell. u« upon which a lltllt work h«i h<«i mmv

'^""1
"
j"Curie, of Kario. whU. loeUw orer ««. r.»eh land, toand a piece of galena n«*t;

tr«. lng It up he fouml the rel. P«-I«etterw«* te. « U» e«d this summer Is s-ld

o h. 'e J. enco„r.,ln* .«! to
'"-'""^r^-?" "^^^^^^ ""J^,!^

h. carried on by . wiidleat. eoimio.** of A. C«rl^ B. Oiithrt* «* W. T. Klr^^
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The oUjer cUilm, on which • Uttl* work vwovMrt mm Mrijr hlji irailt iWmlMill mm,
w«s ttakct bjr & U IMMM ana B. n. BMua. oC BioadiL

SaoTB Vooc <v Kaho Onx.

Cork'AmrfiMW.—m« mtmt, w%idi nuika m Um taiftat iMiiper troB th* South fork, has only
htm iatamitteBtljr WMtod dwiag th* yaar by • umIImm ot men. An eshauUTe ezauinatlou
<tf the property wm mde tqr B. R. Meirart la Aagwt In his optehw lAairt I1OO.00O to needed
to ewry o«t • mteemMl piograauM of denlopaMBt It to r«ortMl that the Mceeeaiy itepa
have baoB taken tat the tefciandin by bwteaaiac the par valoea «t th* iharw. ttlpMnto lat
the year total 2SD ton* of eOrarJead eoneentrate*.

Otteoa.—TUa to among the earlieat loeatloM on the creek. It waa acquired three or foor
yeara a|o by D. K. May, of Bpriuuie, who by an aetlva ateck-adUac caaipaign —eeeeded In
fattereatlng a eeoaidenMe aowaat of Spokane aad FMtland capltaL Ovttag IMS a hy4i»
elaetrle plant waa bwtalled nnder the anperrtaiaa of W. W. Kbaer. the minkv inilaeiir In
Aane of the proveriy. Fewer wUI be acMfated bf a Fatten wheel an« a ISMnr. VM-nOt.
atKcydOh Siihaae sMMvatar. whlA e«n^nient la lyiqg all rtatfy to aat np In th* powfr hnnae-
A 13 z 13 Somran eewpwior and alr-reeebw hare been pvrehaeed and deUretad at the mine.
The eoat <tf fbm hydro-tieetrie Inttallathm la aaM to hare been aboat $l»fiO0, and It la mated
that a further expenditure of tSiOOO t* naeeaaary to em^ete Om eqni^nent aad eoaatrastlMi
before maeblne-drlllR can he operatad.

Jnct when conditions appeared faTonrable for canylnf ont a more prograaalTe policy of
derd^ment, the property became tied np in litigation and Has been MDe aiaee the btitlnalnt
of the year. Tbere bare been a lot of exaggerati>d statements made regarding this property,
and altbongh the possibilities of It becoming an Imiwrtant producer appear to be good. It to yet
in the prospectiTB stages of development, and future work alone will prove whether It will make
a mine or not.

BUver BeR.—Owned and tolerated by Green Bros., of Kaslo. Hl«lHpada stiver on haa haen
mined during the year £iA a Cewenvtadi,dipped to Trail. Kew an* eenuaedlcina aaay bnlMla>i
were erected.

Silver Bear.—nto property a^elaa the BOver Beit gronp and waa wofkid naStr aa opttan
by Oreen Bros.

Fifnt.—It is reported that E. J. Edwards, of Si)ol:aue, has acquired tbto property from the
owner, J. A. Carter, of Kaslo. It is proposed to form a company to carry on mining and devdop-
ment work during the coming year. The claima are loaated ahent two arilea north ot tt* Car*>
Province mine, at a fairly high elevation.

Index.—This property, which formerly belonged to Frank Ilelme, a pioneer miner and
prospector of the district, was bonded by E. J. Edwards, and a company backed by Spokane
capital and called the Index Mining Company Anally acquired the property. \ 500-foot crosscut

is being driven to intersect the vein at a vertical dtotance of about 300 feet below the old
workings. A small Pelton whed and cwajwewer war* taHMML Oood priigriaa la wpceted being
made in the tunnel.

Oma FMNnonnau

Whttewaler.—Thia arina haa baan nMatly woriMd nadar a aanAer of lease*, ttere faring

abont thirty nan envloyed. The ahlpmanta for th* year will fetal abort 1.080 tone of sUver-leed
auddneorck The ewnpnny la new doing aaaw wark witt a vtow ef pwvhig a latpusid aontt
braaAof tteWhlteisaierert^andttahidteatiwiaintte traaatnt araaaldt»>*tatyeneeMaglag.
Stringers of clean ore aa wide as 6 Indiea ocenr in the alataa at a point near whac* Um vein ia

expected to be encountered. W. H. Bargeaa, ot Kado, to the manager.

l/HOB^T. X. Poynta and othera hava baa wetfclBK tWa ndae nnder a. lease. It to nportad
that tai the old workiata a rich peeket at Mgh grade aaa waa eneaaatned. ne-Cttea HbMa,
T/imited, which owns the pnqwrty, recently decided to offer 300,000 sharea ot treaanry atocfc to
the shareholders at 10 cents {wr share in order to meet prosslng Indebtedneaa.

CJtmrteiton Oroap.—These claims, which are situated near tbe IFkMeicafer tniaa, are reported
U) iittv ' been bonded by A. J. Harris to Winnipeg capitalists.

Mtrcmm Oreap.—W. J. Tlinsnantt, a waU-kaawa aalntag snglnaer a( Seattle, hw be«M -

thaa*«lattM»aadBliN|Mt*«Miw*lasNiMMN*tiMhaaiarM*taMa. -
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ex,*r.n.entH with the taiUn«s of the old M ft«r««.rr " J-J?*^
^mrntloi. and recovery «er.- saUHfaCory, the value, were not «rfWentU Ugh to .Ito«r pro«.We

operations, and the plant was cUmed down In Xoveml>er.
-.Ato, .t tUt

Ui„nli>.-3. 11. Tl. psoii. or New lleuver. ha« had a "mmll eww of BMO WOAWS mi w
i.roiKTtv. and Is reported to have struck a nice showing of ualena.

, „ , .

'
' ,;l.,r. .;,o., ,.-S„„at.l near the ( (/,« and ow»«l by '^'^1''^'^"'^*^'^,'^

The property «:,s w.,rke.l during the year, and Bome 12 ton. of .llTer.le»a OM WM .Wpped to

'^""//,
„ « o„,„„.-Sltnated at a short 4Utan«, froB. Btaylock. E»«ll»l> Broi. of Kaslo. were

work": o„ ,.„. rty during the ae««.n. Sever..
J^^'^V^^'™^^^^

expos...l. while in the raise between Xo^ 1 .nd
2
Jeveto «» to

"''^^^^^l^^'

oxidi/...a inaierial carrying good .Uver T.lne. 1. «po«d; the extent of thto ore U «,me«hat

'''''1;;;l:V:::-The devCopu^t tW. property a«rtog the.yenr w«
driving the .. .sscut tnnnel In order to strike the contnct betw««i the llmertone .ml «htot. nloag

which thevexp.H t to develop ore. The claims are sltnated on HaU creek.
, ,h„

-.-Brown hare been actively engaged during the .eason on th s
.

the

results of the prospecting and exploratorj- work d-fe have not yet eonH- to hand. The pro.H-rtj

''T::]Ty^ZlZ::ra!^.-mt^*'i .h* he.dwa.ers of raseade creek at a distance

of ahouTt™ ndto. fnHB the nOlw.y. The cLIm. were bonded from the orlKinal owner. I'. J.

She^rVy the X^l^Mlnlng ««1 DevelopnHmt Co»,«ny. .nd U lnconK>rated under .he h|»s

!fZ Stote of Waahlngton. A contract waa let for the ««tlnnatlon of a cr.««cnt to Interae, t

1 ^^n^aiim below the «rface ahowlnga. Two n,en were en.p.o.ved. The ore - •

BuHmk «n.«|i.-»ttunted within a mile of the railway and at a short distance from o,n.,r.

Kxpl!r"oi ami ^loptnent work U l«.lng done hy the Bullock Gold Mines, U.nl..-<1. The

TchLJ^c «rZ.llUtt'^.ed wlthlu three ndles of Poplar and owned hy V. Kelly, an ...d-tlme

nroimectoTand miner of Poplar. Home him.-Krade «old ore ha- l.een extraet.Kl fron, a s„.a I vein.

^^ e,^ along « drift near the surface for a distance of a.,o«t LM, feet. Present work

connlat* of driving another tunnel In order lo «aln more depth on the vein.

«rr*»to.-Sitnated wl.hln al on. two ndle. of Poplar, thU proiK-rty hna been

developed by A. IUu«.n. of Kaslo. who has owne.1 the claim, for a nwiber of y.«* Further

work wa. done In the lower level (luring the year, _ ^ ... u>-i_.
srP«fI^t.-Thls mine, si.ua.e.! near ArgenU and bekmgtog to the Brittah Albert. Mtnllig

Company, ahlpped 22 ton. of sllver-leud ore.

•leean Mlnln* Dlvtelen.

Baiidor Camp.

ThI. camp ha. wUne-«Ml a busy season Voth in u,inln« and .-..ustructlou
J^"'"'*

look, bright not only for the ndnes, l,„, for n.any of the prosp-. ts. in winch ke«»r interert tba.

nmal U dtoplayed on account of the hliih i.rl.v now ..i iainalde for silver.

Cl«i»^ Cnnnlngham. whose progr.>ssive n.lniuK iH.llcy. ...n.Mned with up-to-date method..

h^iSrrnmeh to increase pnKluct . n and enc .«e ,he Industry, reports that a. his v.rlou.

ZpeXs the work done during the season has leen along the lln.,. of «'•»'"•« ""»'«"^K V^sent has about ir,.. men .a. the pay-roll. and when ru..nlng at full capacity will employ

"
"^>'?hlpn.ents were made fn.n the .4/«,«» n.lli before .Vugust; hence the tonmtge U very

much lielow the general avcinv'.-. w.i^Jta—

«

The following pro,H.rtles were operated by bin. near San.bm: QnreH
«"f-^'»^»-f

^^„n,lrr^„l. Norm and ^,7.v rit.. It is also rcporfnl that he re.-ently «^<|atn)d

In HlurUinl a.ul K.nnlou clain.s, which adjoin the It...... Aerial tramway, were completed from

tlK fiuvvn iyn iiod ^Vi.il^<rr;lll i.< cfr I iiH iipar tbf r:ii!w!iy.

Uose),ery-Surprise Mining Connmny, ..f whWh .1, P,

ha. teen active during the year with mining and develop««9rt work at th« IWteWtog PW|»«WW.

««•»«.—Xo«. * and drift, are ' eing extendML



fluriiritr.—Tbe only develupDient Mng done Is the adranceuient of the No. 4 drift.
Ivanhoe Vanadian (/roup.—The Xok. 4 and S tunnels are helng advanced.
ynblr rfur.—The 4-cottipartnient raise connectlns the lower workings with the upper la

worthy of special mention. It being the largest and one of the longest ever attempted In British
ColuuiMn. and Its completion without any serious hitch or accident reflects cre<llt on Paul
Lincoln, the mining engineer In charge of the property. The slsse of the rock-outtlng Is 20 x 7 feet.
The length of the raise Is 1,000 feet. The two end comiinrtniPUts are uswl as chutes for ore and
waste, while the two centre cuniparrments are ciiulpped with eiiKcs for n«'n and supplies. By the
development of ore on the lowest level, and also In the InterineiUate levels, sufficient tonnage la
estimated to lie available to worrant the erection of the concentrator, which la now nearlng
completion. This phint is designed by the General Knglneering Company of Salt Lake City.
The capacity is ICO t«ia, and i .« flow-ahcet wUI tnclBde Jigs, taUw, ud CiBnw r"«^Ttnittt'
flotation<«elis.

The adjoining claims of tlie Unn group were actpilred by Jas. Duusmuir, tte owner of tk*
VtMe Ftvt, and will lie develo|ied from the workings of this latter pro|ierty.

BUvcrtmUk.—It Is rearouable to exi>ect that, with ihe recent success which has attende<l
tke derelopment, this pr<>|j«rty will again become a steady iiiid imiiorfant producer. The large
ora-tlMiot whiell was developed on the l,(K!0-foot level during lills bus now been drifted on at
tiie 800-foot hnwl, and the result of the work establishes the fact that the lume ore-body U equally
a* strong on tte eighth as on the tenth level. A ewudderable tosoiwe of silTW-lead and sine
cmeentratse was |>rodoeed during the year.

JtamMep-CarMoo.—The adjoining claims, Jennie and /.a»f Ckaiire .Yo. were Neently
acqolrsd, which gives an additional 1,700 feet of undeveloped ground on the vein, and »eeoitSaf
to W. A« CameroB, tte numager. It Is tte Intention of the company to prosecute development on
tte dUfemt 1erti» la tte newly acquired territory next year. Owing to the unusual drynew of
tte seasm tte stertace of water sMrleosLv Intnrfeied with mining and derelopment work.

Tte derehwsnt o( ore at low terisons, both at tte AoNe Ftte and Sdverimith mines, should
te an Incentive tot tte tamstBMnt ot eairital for tte nvrpose of carryhv on exptoratcny work at
loww ler^ than was evw serioosly eoBtemplated In tte earlier days of tte eaap. In this
connecthm It is of interest to note ttet tte ore at tike JTeNe was defelwed at awiostaMte^
3.000 feet telow tte apes of tte vein, while at tte BOwirtmUh tte VOOO-toot terel. on WIOAm
large shoot of ore was encoantered,"is tte towest hortaon o* whtA ow kaa teen devdoped in tte'
Bandon camp.

Aaffc.—Tte prtneipai work bdag done on thl» nlae is tte driving itf tte long eraaseat la
order to gain depth on the vein. Jaaea Anderson, ot Kaalo. tes cteige irf tte property, whi^t^
belongs to tte Alexander Interests.

CamaHM.—A mnall crew of men is engaged at deTeiopinent--work andw tte maiuigenieM <tf
(}. Clarke.

ifc.l/ilxrcr.—.situati-d on the North fbrk of Carpenter creek at a distance of abont three milaa
from Three Forks. After lying idle for a number of years, tte property was acqnired hr A. B.
(irimes early In the year and a crew of eight or ten men put to worit. Tte operating
is culled the .siocan Sliver Mines, Limited The season's work Is said to have been hlghiy satis-
fiictorj-. The ore Is a " dry " ore. occurring In a strong, well-deflni-d quarts rein. Tte valnes
are in sliver, mostly In the form of grey-copper. Exceptionally rich jiockets are occasioaaHy

.

cncimntered.

Silver <;(OMcr.—Situated ut a short distaui'e from Hear lake, on the Kasto-Xaknsp Kallway.
.T. W. Power, the owner. Is reisirted to have bonded the property to O. HwtM, ot Hnllan, tdako.
Tile ore Is similar in character to that of the MeAlllxtei:

''<""""«•—This proiwrty Is now lieing further dcveli)i)ed by the owner. H. Ciegerlch. of Kasio.
It is situuteil tin Ibe same mountain as the last two nM'nrlone<l pro|iertie.s and la within easy
reach of the railway.

Wunhingloii Silver Reef «roMp<i.—Situated on Payne mountain. Work was continued
iliis yi^ar by M. C. Monahan.

Omnrille «ro«p.—This proiierty, which was recently acijulred by a syndicate. Is lielng
!!! vi-!ii[i«1 nmior the rtlrwtlon r^f <?e-jrge ''r-fiiiK-y.

There are a number of other proiwrties on which work li lieing done In this Division, bat
infommtiea rsgardlag mum Is laeklag at ptsaiat
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SiivEHTOii Camp.

Thl« can.,, ban Ua.l rather a quiot rn-anon. principally on
I'^^J^

***

output frn„, ,he S,a,..,,.nt M.,: although latterly
'•''''"'•'f

« i^^^l.^'^J^^
Van-liol and Ji, ,r.(f.-Tl»-se pro,«.rtle>. were worked by C3«r«ee Cmalag^ WtM WW

come up t» exp.vtatl..,m an.l cea«e<l as pro,luoer» fairly

"'^jjVilLTt^ awdo««t to Ml«
Aceordli.K to latest reports i.otUU.K Is being done at the StttM, brt OmtUfrntK »

~"''Z.L"VL-TbU proi^ertj. «b,ob belongs to the P.tnck Cta*

work!^ under J.U C«.y d,rta« the ««., P-rt Of the ..«o«. ft ..tter.y h«. b.«.

clo!<ed down. w„ . r MoPhas >ih1 othen. About 50O tons
tYfto.—Tbls. i.roi>ert.v was worked naaer leeie by A. I* He»ee «w ouiet». auoui

of ore was 8bipi«>(l to Trail. ....^ .iiiiMt oDDoalte to the
Wak,'fi, t,l.-TMs pro,K-rt.v. whU h Is situated on 4-MUe eretk and •huoet oppowte to

Hewitt, was worked durluK part of the year by aarence CiniiitoBhain.

Sleean City Mlninc OWMon.

«,f«..a.-.Vl.hough tbU mine w- ta«rtW* a eo«ld.»*te to»n.«e w«. .hipped from the old

dun.,^ by rMe.lulre andA^ ^^^^"^ „to have recently become Interested In

-=-^Sr^^ - credit

^rd:r^r^^e^';^^r^^^^^

"Tr ^irj"' situated near the wmmlt of the divide betwee. RprtaBer and Kuterprlse creeks

L.T. ''"'^^-^^^^^'„^ZrLl\ from tbe Of««.r«. The claims adjoin the Bondholder
ami at a distance of three miles hy trail irom lue

,, \eall of Slocan Ulty, the

„,. ....-..<

The property
'-^J^j; ,

'

.Ir , ^.'Lstlng to note'that this property

car-load of ore has so far be,u ^-"""^
• x„rth,re,t Uintng Truth.

duder On?hm 1 ed and two tons of ore was sblpp.l to Trail, wblch wonld^lft^

Sf,^s^',.er«ttoL have l e,-.. successful, for the ore carries high silver \»^J^^r^
of«^o e«"Kbip,K>d by .be original owner. Oold.aO»oc: -Iter. 1«W2 «.

:

o, mining and developau-.t bas ,..a..,u.l b, '"^2^'^^^''^:^ ^1
*. .1.1., v„..r V 'iiiiall crew of iiu'ii was enipli>y"-<l at cleantng ont tne OM worwn^m

z^i:::^:^^^,::::^ .1. diredon of k. r. r...r. pu.. i^^hia.

•^z:^;:.;^s;:J.an'":.:'K::,..n.ris<. ..n.k at « distance „f .hont tw. h^o«d

-!!!!rif he N rtb fork Tbere is reported to . e a nice sbowlng of Ugb-imd. rtlrer Of.

rrr«lTf ^ sbali:: '.b^rt. .•ur.b.'r w,... i,el.,g ..one i.y Fran. Bro. to pro., the

at the bottom of a sballow slmft.

onntlnnlty of the ore li.v eriisseuttini:. .. . —
0™-P.-Sl.ua.ed at tbe bead of tbe North fork of Kntcrpr.se creek Aho«t 1© Um

«. mZd ian year The v.-in is .luart/. and ..ccnrs I., a sb.n..^ li.M.ie in the grantte. The

nrtJ^Uv in silver. A grab sample of the «.rted ore for shipment ran: MlW.
r<i!nM ate prindpally m sliver.



Ihmnmum Sarmr.

JBK titmtalm Ormm.'-nMB to » Mir pruftt tMm» by «. AMW P. aMai»l>, It h
Ifirtt* tt« fcWfc toMtto* — tbt WMlJli* »tt»<»li» Ultima tt> Wartfc fwfc i< BitoiyHn
cmA ui Baath IMk sf KmIo Mwk. OpMM«t «0(k bM MpaMd • naU «HUti vtta Irtig

coafMBai* to tiM trite Mid dip itf tlw Mdo^ Mfetota aC tk* KMIo MclML Jwrt briaw tht

wflwa ttew to » —B iie^Mt «< MfMy oTMIwd ttwKI €«tnrtag ittw Tahwt «<ow IMOm
to tte taa. Bdow Oto tko t«Ib to MOdac mw ttm • ti'tof «t i—»U, tittoa^ aalr

littto of it baa to far been espoaed. V^rther work mlgbt be dona to adraataae by aarfaea

tmwbliig akniK tbe atrike and aeroaa tbe formation.

Profll-iUlUr Oro«j>.—HItnatml at tbe be<|d of Miller creek at i< diRtaDce of two mllea from
tbe South fork of Kaslo creek. Tbe property Ik owiipd by R. Atnslie and D. HeCnalc. Very

llttie work has been done on the property. The general Koological condltlona are complex, doe

to faulting. Hhearing, and contacta between the Dedlmentarles and tbe granitic rocka. At thla

particular place there in a 8hear-xone on tlie iumging-wall Ride of wbich there la a 2-foot atreak

of talc Kouge; on the foot-wall side it or 8 Incliea of ore is expoaed in placea in a qnarti Telii.

A sample of this ore ran : Ciold, <i.08 oz. ; Kllrcr, 15.9 uz. ; lead, IS per cent. ; xlnc, 21 per cent.

Before aiicndlug any large sum of money It would be advisable to prore the existence of ore In

sufBclent quantity to be of ecouomlcal Imiwrtaace by the means of surface work or the contlnoa-

tlon of tile present tnnnel.

Virgil d OAr<««iia.—These claims belong to Mike Murphy aud adjoin the Royal A group.

High silver values have been obtained from a small fls-sure-veln in the granite.

Evening Star.—S<ltuated on Dayton creek near 8locan. Owned by Hugh Satherland, of

Winnipeg. William Moore, of Nelson, Is in charge of the development, which will consist of

crosscatting and drifting on the vein at a lower leveL It ia reiiorted that a small crew of bmb
to at work.

Nalaon Mining Olvlalon.

Eureka.—This property, which Is situated on Eagle creek at a short distance from Nelson,

was acquired by the Inland Mining Company, of Walla Waila. In August, 1018. The Oranite-

I'oorman mill was leased, and development at the mine was continued by advanclnit the main
drift in a southerly direction, where a couRiilernble tonnage was developed. I.atterly the company
took over the Oranitc-Ponrman mine nnd mill. The long crosscut Is now being continued at the
Eureka to tap the vein below the present workings. The nilil. which is equipped with 'Jo stamps
nnd designed for the Oranilc-Poorman gold ore, is being remodelled with a view of making it

adaptable for treating the ores of both the Eureka and Oranite-Pnorman.

A progressive pi-ogramnie of mining and development work has been planned, and will be
carried out under the supervision of J. Clarke Johnstone, the mining ainliiwi l» ehui*; Tte
operating company i>> called the Vincent Development Company.

Califoniia.—This property, which Is situated at a short distance from Nelson, has been
developed during recent years by Turner Bros. The vein was encountered on the No. 3 level,

and good average gold ralnea were obtained acroi-s a width of from 3 to 5 feet. This body of ore
was aaOelently proved to warrant more extensive operations, and arrangements were conaequently
made for tte MmUw of tbe Atkabutcm mill. Abont one mile of road was recently completed,
conneetiaff tba mUl with tta Ko. 3 tnnneL Experiments are now being made with a view of
detvraUriac tt« addlttoMd tqaliHMBt ud alteratlona neecaaary to obuin tbe best results.

ConacmthP* JiilgmMit tea imm awrriaid tbroughoat, and tbera la every teaaon to believe that
tbe CM/entlm wHl aaon nmk ntmrng tb* tawortut ptodocm of tbta DivtoioB.

TmOm flUrl—SitwUad at Twir. VmtM tbe mamMmaeat of W. T. lid>owell tbia mine waa
on* of tha taifMt prodoewi in tbe DMriM ftnring iVM, bat ceaaed mndaetton Awing tbe piewnt
year, ptobkMr «wta« ta tte tut that tito vataaa wn Mt Ugb cBoogb to anew Mtetag to be carried
on nadar BMaaii l •oonamic coaAttoaa. FMaamabiy It la (mUr • owttw tt tiat fbr Saancial
arrangtmaato to bo aaade for tbe afwtloB of a eoaeevtrator, wbteb to aaeaaaaqr for the (otw»
snceeaa of tUm ptoparty. Iknw to nportod to bo amtrta tonaago araltoMo to wutaat Oda
addlttoMt a«go»«fn. Ho pttac^ fataai an to grid, and tho {Mndaettaa of thb miaa but
SCAT Wi fCHMHMrfW0 t09 SS tBCSVSMt fH tbO {MPodS^tlO}} 9f t^ls Ij^yfttfiBft,

A gnat daal tt intmat baa bam takaa ba tko wqrtentorr work brti«Mm oa Maap oioak.
tbe muem at wtm mtmm m mmA to Ma caav te puUatix, tad to tta arid jwdaeUoa ot
tbe diatriet la—wral.
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' nfortuuuteli, 'bp work dime liy A. W. Mt-Tjiie nt tho Quern mine did not come up to

c\: t'c;. • 1 nn.i tl i i^mJiK t bns bwii nbamloned. A tunnel was driven for aiq>ro>lBUltoly

1 -lOO r,.. I
•

i.t I 't frimi tbp portiil tbp Yvltoimltmc vi-lu la mM to IMT* hmm tmL TMs wm
t>rlliO(i 1111 ifr .il'.ii: fi'ol. l ilt little vnliien were found.

.Wo(*' r/oi/r.—Tills pnipiTly Is silnali'd mi Sliwp creek at ii dUtnnce of two miles from the

yufin mine nnd on llie npiKisitc sUb- of llic creek. During lOl.S a company called the Nogget

<!oUl Minos, I.lmllod. w.is oiu'iiiii/.ed iiiicl an ninalKaniation was formed between the Nugget and

Mo'hrrloilc pruiH-rties. Tbc principal object wan to develop tbc Xuggcl vein by means of a long

crosscut from tin loner worklinw of the ilvtherlodc, which would not only allow economical

worklnK of tbe yutipt t, but would also allow the use of the mnderu and well-<>tiulpi>ed Jfolkerlotfe

mill on ii\wv\t creek. Tbe rroRwut. which will have a length of about 1.200 feet, was atartad

from tbe No. !*> level of tbe Mnlhniudr. and In now nearing Its objective, although a sbortaga of

water (luring tbc ilry season serlounly Iniiu ded its progress. Tbe work Is being done nder Om
guiH<rvlslon of H. II. Stewart. cunsultliiK eiiKineer. Harold T^akes la In charge of the work at

the mine.

Tbe fact tbat tbe work at tbe (Juii ii \\an nut been satisfactory Is no reason for dlseoarage-

mciit reaardiiiK tbe S injiii I ; tbe two eases are not nnaloKous.

ltt w).~V!. 11. Tool bas been enisa,ied at prosiiectUig at this property, nnd baa been sneocaafUl

in (llscuvering a new lead. Tbe values are said to compare favourably with thoae of the Sm»
vein.

Kmiiii\il.—\ small concentrator Is lieliis erected at this mine. Steam-power will be used.

Tbe mine, wbii b in reiviit years bas been tbe only silver-lend producer In tbe Sheep Creek district,

is one i f tbe pioni er piopertles. and bas >bipi«'d In tbe past rliout 30.000 tous of crude ore. The

ore carries n bl;;b iicrcenlase of leiiil, low silver, and zinc values varying from about 6 per cent,

upwards.
.•>•(

, .. Hi/ lt< In /. Silnated near Krie. Tbe mill and mine buildings were completely wiped out

by I nsb llii-s ilnriiic tin- Miiniiii r nioiitbs. KITorts are now beluK made by A. I) Westby, the

uiamiKer. to leiMKanize tbe cmiiiany witb a view of acquiring sutilcieut capital to rebuild the

plant. The values aiv In i: ild.

Irn I'i rii - Siinati il on Cnllus creek. The croHscut v.hlch Is being driven by J. HulhoilaDd

under c.iitraet wltli tbe Con.soIkbitiHl Mliilna and Smelting Couipany is now lu 252 feet. The

face Is in a bard iinil massive .slate furiiiation ; hence progress Is necessarily slow. Work has

been suspemU-il fur tbe winter uiontbs.

Spijkniif fiiouii.—Situated on Canyon creek, in wbat Is known as the Bayonne district.

Ijllb Bros, iiave been actively engaged in develoiilng tbe proiKTty during the season, and according

to reiwria have 1 nlll a small nrrastra. Tbe values are in cold and silver, tbe gold predominating.

The British Columbia Iron Company bas .staked a number of claims near Kitchener, on

ThobijMon creek. The present showliiKs are within sl.\ miles of tbe railway. A crew of men

wai employed at exploratory work durins the season niidi'r tbe direction cf George Young, of

Crestou. I*rellmluiiry work, conslsllnc of oiieii-cuts ami trenching, has lieen successful in

uncovering ore on either side of tbe creek, but nowhere has either the width or continuity of

the deposit been defined, owing to the rock lu-plaee being covered liy a depth of from 10 to 15

feet of overburden, which not only maki>» profqH-ctliig difficult, but adds to the difficulties of

determining tbe nature and possHiillties of the deiKislt. Indications, however, appear to be

andkiently encouraging to warrant further exploratory work by surface diggings, which should

be conffneil to a point where the geological conditions are most favourable for the wlnulng of

ore; thai. If reanlts arc sattefactory, a didmond-drlll mlgbt be used to good advantage. From

analysis tbe ore la a mixture of h«-UMtlle and uiaguetite. A aample taken along a face for a

distance ot 12 feet gave tbe following retuma: Iron, S2 per cent.; salpbar, traea; pluMpfeMH,

trace.

KalHvan Oiwip.—Owned by J. A. 8ulllvatt. Situated near Kitchener at a distance of half a

mite tnm the railway. A (jnarti vela carrying copper value* has l>een pmspeeted by a number

of open-cnta nud a shallow shaft. Tbe best showing Is at the bottom of tbe shaft, wheit« a width

of 8 feet of ore la expored. The ore consbrta dialcoprrlte In a qoarta gaogaa. A aaavia

aerosa a widtb of 84 Indies ran : Gold, trace; sIIvw.Iob.; eopptf, • par ea^
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MWk IfBdt. KhMm ame'nutm. Ihto ptapntr kM baM npiwlid for •
yMistrtkeowaar, H.I!.FontH>.o(WllaM>r. TUamr tlMN wm t HMia «tMr «<
iMrt BO iafbrawHoii Mgwdtaw ftm fwalt «f tlM mmm'* wMk laa yat «•«• to kuMI.

Cft<^M«r--nii pcopwi]' kM btM lytac Ittt IM imMmmM M a tcnM
tiiw Iqr wnfawiw It to nadentaod tkat th« ariiw win be o|ieiiis4 Mrtir Mst pti«p It is

llMta4 «• CuftM CfMk M a dIMance of aboat tweire idIIm from

or

vorUiig,

Trail Craak Mining DMaien.

BoaauMS Camf.

The oflcial anaonomaient that th«> ('onralMuted MInliix iii<d SmeltinK rompauy lutrtids

eraetilig a large concentrator for the Ireatiiiput of the low-xrade RoMilaiid ores predict* Kreater
aetlTlty for tkla camp tiuiD baa been exixrleuced for rouie yeara.

In aplte of the ereivlncreaalug coat of labour and auppliea—condltlona wbicb are not
farourable Car tbe economic mining at lQir*gn4a gaM aw tbe prodMUoM tor tb* jaar
ivmpara Airouatilr with that of laat rear.

At TmS MOV ImiruMaMili bar* bat* OMtfe at tbe ataatter, and tbe tmccesaful experiments
made a« tbaagaith aspantloB ot tiM MNvan orsa bare gradoatlr lad to extensive adffiUons
being iMda ta tka aipsriaMMtal nggUti aaparata* piwrt, wUdi now iMa « dattr cwaeitr «(
aboat 809 toM.

Oi Jmm nth Om OoMaiidiMl lBidBg and BnNltlBg Caa«aar laaaad «ehadato C. wlOA
showa • aahataatial velMtita ik elting ckargaa, awe—Mag to aa asanga of abotrt IS a tsa
on Hlocsn oraa.

On ^a^aabar SMt tha eemiMnr aotlfltd tba irtaa wwiets tkat tbcgr liad dsrlflad to ctenge
thdr aNtha« a( iaad aatttaMint t9 aaaeBlUag Oa aid poa^ oiraitak Xfca aaw wathed «f
gettlanwtaH>ileatoaUaMpawBta toaai«ad «taia iwsHm gaaad aftarOatoiWTlat.

Jreaatata CMef.—SteMied aaar Bwata, oa hmm Mrtvf kkka. ni-rl-matiit. ooaaMlag at
alakiag aad drtftlag, baa been sl iiadWi i aarrisd «w aaiar tbe toiperv'^-Mt vt 9. W.
iiaiMKer. A S-bodwt traai waa erectad In tbe ymt. aad lattaciy a Mritt i

tnatalled at tb*. sriaa. Sblpnients were recantijr reaaaMd to Trail. Aoco«dfa« to laaaat laporta,
present MIcattaaa at the uilne hare fnlfllled tbe most aangtilne expectatfaM

Rsvslstoks and Lardsau Mining DIvlaiona.

BratHce.—Atter ]ylate Idle during recent years, tbe Begtriee waa opaaed np again aad the
iiiine-workiuKii put in shape for further mining and dereiopmeat work, wbicb. it la aadMstood,
will he carried out under tbe xuperrixion of Mr. Hodlne, who la famlllir with the pn^ertjr. Vonr
men hare been worlsius aince the middle of Aagoat. The propei ;y Is held under bond by a
Ionipany which was recently inconwrated and eaUsd the New Era Minea. T Imlted.

Hurnure tirosp.—Wtaated near Caadtome and owned by C. Menhlnlcfc. This property is
I >'|inrted to ba«» baea beadrd tiUa ymt aad Oat adnbv operations will be aatriad aa daria«
next year.

The Henut, Big Shitiriiig. Oi/nler. and Eva Vrltrriim pn^Mrttea bare been exaaiaad by^ tiStttlV
iMiglneera, hut no euntlruintioii of ,'iiiy new deveinpnients has yet come to band.

Lanark.—.Situated at Laurie, on tbe uiain line of the Canadian Tacific Railway. Derdo])-
liiiMit-worli bun lieen actively cnn icd on under tbe direction of W. DomlierK. Tbe wiBae oa lha
N'li. 4 level hax been dewatere<l. It is refmrted that condltlona are favourable fori
iltirinK tbe comluK year and tbot a cnnalderable increase In output la expected.

Woolnry Oromp.—Situated on Sliver creek at a distance of aeven miles from the main line
iif tlie Canadian Pacific Itailway at Albert Canyon. It la safe to aajr that this propoty baa
I'Xi'ited minanai lutereat dnriiii; the laat two years, and tkat It kaa {MfobalMf baea anuataed by
iiiiire engineers than any otlier r>roi>erty In tbe district.

AlthnuRh staked some years ago. it escaped attention until Dave Woolsey acqntred It in
I!il7. At thla time the old trail waa overgrown, and owing to the nature of tbe country the
I'loperty was extremely diiiicuil lo reai-ii. During the latter part of lUlT a good trail waa built
lo the claima, and In 1018 cablna were erretad. trails balit to give acceas to tbe vsrioaa abowinga,
Hud d*rai«aHaNi«i1i-«Hi aMMBsMai t> tta artater ainki aC ttayom
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The »«ln upon whteh the work Ik he\ng done t« ttronK ami well dcftiipd. «li<>« lug unuiiual

penl^anw ahmc the MtU». B*»ldei< niMovcrliiK the vein at few plncen itlciix the outcrop, the

work done coMltta of rtrlvlnu a tunnel for VM feet In the fm.t wnU imrnllel to the strike of the

rei*. At • dMance of 74 feet fi»iii the iwrtnl a croMrnt han U-eu driven, ghowlim llie vein to

iMTe • width, at thin point, of SI f.-et nenm^ UVi feet, of which ii wunple RHve tin- following

remilta; Hllrer. 0.0 oi.: lenil. « per i.nt.; zinc, »i iter cent. The gangue material 1» Munrti.

The «*cond cronsc-ut Is driven from the end of the tunnel, ut which jwlnt the velnbolda Ita width

and Is more heavily mineralized with galcnii. a.-ccvrdhiK u< reports froM th« Mtaen. TWa latter

work was not completed at the lime of examination li.v the writer.

The future of the proix-rly depemls u|M>n the development of sulHelent or»! to warrant the

erection of a c.ncentrator. and. while the lndUMiti..ns are favouralile for the development of a

large tonnage, careful Judgment will have to lie exercised as to where the work should lie done

lu order to ohUln the heat resulta. According to Ute reports the projierty baa heen recently

booded to C. V. Btmaaii. of Victoria.

Trout Lake Mining iSlvlalon.

There has lieen less actual mining acllvlt;- In this Division than uaual, althomh there hM
ln-en keen outside Interest taken In many of the leading pro|>ertle«, aa erldeiieed if tho MMllMr

of Inquiries and the numerous exnuiluatlona made by vlaltlng engineers, which It la hoped wW
result In renewed aetMty dwriag th* eoailng jme, Iw It hi cerUfadjr • dMtfct wfcfc* h» |(Mt

possibilities, .
Old Oo/i/.—This proi)erty Is situateil at a distance of about thirteen mm ttem rHtawn

and at a short distance over the summit, whteh fornia the dividing UiM between tta TtMt LaSu

and Alnsworth nivlsions. A small crew of men wu worUag thia jmr, birt aa ftf

any shipment Is'liig made has come to baud. The on la high-ffade aUwIaad, —* *» •*

extremely adverse conditions n insiderabia toaaafa haa ha*« paAai 0«t tnm Ma •*«**••*•

Crt»o n».—Situated near the headwatera of 8-IIUa era* on the nattharly rtdt of Tront late.

Prospecting and development work were contiaaed thla jraar oader the aaaafeaNnt «t U. t«alv.

OoW Bug Oroup.—Situated near the conflMMa of T-Mlla weak and tba Sovlh fork oftta

Ijirdenu. The claims are owned by i. W. UtriagMen. of PargMan, who baa «lUf~Uycarrted

on development-work for a Bwnbcr of yaara. Thto jraar laaoita ebtatnad ware tarjr uuiiuraiinib

and the conditions apiiear tevoaraUa for openiiw «p en la coaaOMltfll ^aaatttlaa. Tte on a»

far developed carries good valaea In anm and lead.

waSTSmt MmKRAI. MIIIVSV DICTRWT. Na. «.

PaauMiMABr Bsroar by Wii. M. Bbeweb, REsnnnT Kawwaaa.

(Headquartera, Nauaimo.)

lii'rauiHtvTiuH.

. Iinrlng the past year a steady improvement has been noticeable la the mtalog laMatrr In

tills district ; n(«t so imuli in the increase of the production of the coal and metallifOroaa minaa,

hut liiiause of the fact that the development-work done, esi>eclaily on the metalliferous propertlea,

has lieen made to determine the extent and grade of known ore-bodle« befoK a^iptlng ta

extract ore for treainient. Ileretotore tliere has heen too great a tendemcy to bagl* dltpplag

before the develo|.nient-work neceeaary to determine the extent, grade, and «a^ey tt tta y*
has been done, and c«nae(pwntly thaw haa often bean a lack of aeenoav •»* tmtltter la mMtt
nilner»l proiiertles. ,v— .

With the advent of snch corporations as the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Onuiany,

the (Jranhy Consolidate*! Mining. Smelting, and I'ower Company; tad aeraral Othen Of «QOal

prominence, into the metalliferons-mlning industry of the district, aaoro attention haa haan

dlre<te<l towards systematic development-work under the sapenrlaloa of tadmlcally trained

engineers. Di'ring the i«»t year the advant^ of each work la erldcnced br tba reaolta, and

designs linve been made for the erection of concentratlag-iallla with a capacMy to treat §»
tons of ore a day each at the Sunloch mine on Jordan rinr, alae on tha <M Mport aatna at Mfc

lake, in the QuaUIno Mining Divlsltm, while the j^t tm tk» pvpartT •*^ ^Mawalar Olijpir

Company on ildnay inlet has baas rawadalKd and lapiwad snpsntacy ta hiSr —
*

*-
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eHHMlMlaii to treat tiM an tfcrt Iw >a» Iwatopad tr tba work dona aioea tha rammar of 1918,

iriM tha coaiWDy waa laetamlMd uA B. B. Priw arriVcd fMHn Mew York to Uke cbarfe at

Hhm BwOtlBM wHU N«i«A t*—

a

ltlm fadlltlM an tba Gout Ura Dot yat baaa laproved.
bat tktnaM vMMMmiaa UMU aMlMiaHMk iwaltar wUI ba triowa la dartnf tha coailat raw.
It haa baaa daarfy iiaiwiittam that tha aapMr of enatom ora at paaant ia taanfideat to
wartaat tha opatatlM of a —aWn ptaat 4ipaa«aot m/Onij on eaatani ore; conaaqaaatlr tha
UdraMlth lo^tlac Ootpontka haaaaanaad a eopiMMalaa on I«to«eh« laUnd, In Prfa^
umtk aith wiitani AhMka, whith It la darrtaptaii ta dalwialBa tha tiMaga of oro avattaMa

*

tor wimjlin a Mgahtf <aaatHir «iv traatawnt It la tapartad 1^ tta aMUMfaaMst that tha
aatrtnjawt amh la nmt—liig vwr aatMaetocBr. *< that tba aairitar wiU ba laaiiHallifl aaa
part Into M4taa ahava Mac tta caariat aaauMV. whaa lagalar aipwawta fma tha Alariw

af* aannd. Vha caawaar haa Vmm mmm nmmVm m tta OmmI whM «U ha
aawlopa* teO—lah a »mifi9 «i aUteaeaa ata ttt ftw.

A
-TTT "irli 1 iTTliif thi Mat laar In adilnhUt

lac tha «IM»M Act" paw* by tha FnvlMlal UgUtetaN hi thaaifh^
proridad for tha mtvvtj of troa are for asparlaMatal pnrpoaia la urdar ta CatanahM tta pcoblaai
of aairttlac awiBatltaawaadpwaaclaciilt-Uwta fnwai i>nalcaaatltl»ataooatthrt worta
parmit of wimgattnc ihtk tha Uaa nA alaal piaata ta minu Onatfa aid tha ValM MMia.
t-ofortoaatair. tha rtaetite waattara hi aad araoad Taatomr tutfl^ on iijiilBiala liifi
«o Uad iqi tn Utiiatlan that It waa [palMi ta c«f7 aat tta liiailinl ptspaaa oT tha Aet tv
any greitt extent Oao iwaiiiialiaUiia waa mad* tc tha TaaeMmr ICacnatila it^) Iiw aad
steel gnieiiiitg Oompaajr. o( Vaaeaam. tm a aaMU aaata^ wUe^ waa wltaiiiH «r tha FiarlMlai
Mlueralofiat and tba writar, aad Ctflad ta prodaea i—ata

The proTlslona of the Act, hewarar, aaabM ttm writar to BMh* caaariaMaaa ot aaratal
dppoBiu of iron ore which were broaght to Ma aotiea aad had aat hiaa imiiliiaJj MtnrtiiT<t

bnvlDB only bevn discovered at a eomparatlraly raeaat data.

The nnmlier of proepectora who hava baaa aeaMMaC tot dapoalta of ahNnla la thia dkMct
has baeo aomewhat graatnr dnrtac tba cast ataaon ttaa tetac rioint jmm lha aacttaa
which proved to ba tha aMwt attiaetiaa ta ptuapaehna ar* ta tha —

—

adJaMt ta Jerria
inlet, OB (he Hafadaad; ahaw the Uaa cT the FaeUk Oiaat Bimiiii BalHM^; an the CtawaaNM
river aearBqaaariah; aad« the waatooaatorVneaavarMHid. Bane o( Oa loeatleaa aiahad
have qm» ptearialac ahewtaci af e«c*ar ai% aaai^ ean^ law valata hi caM aat aUva?.

<hi Mgnt.Hchar aad Maoat Jhwtaa, hi tha Oneaa aacthw a( tta dMriet, tbera waa
actlTttr dtttac tta vaat awonar. tM M weiMaca m tha Xmoiw alaa wata aia»hiad br
Q-D. B.Tteaar, lt&,aabahatfe(«ttia«a. Aaaiaaatta<tta«taaUaatloaI(r.Taniereendndad
that thaaa waa a pcabaMUty ttattta aaahady had baaa thvawn towarda tha nwth bgr a fitatt;

coDBecaaBar he toak a head oa tha pnpartir aad rtactad ataddng at a polat norOarly a ahatt
distaaee freat theM wwUaca^ aad waa caaUaohw tt^ work whaa tha wrttar aia«liiafl tba
property oa October Uth, IMS,

Proapectiac for oil baa been eintlaaed In tha vlelalty of Taaeaavaa daring tbe past year by
the Spartan On OMnpaay near BoinaUy lake; tbe Booadary Bay Oil Company at Boondary
hay; tha Pitt Maadowa Oil Company on Pitt Meadows; tbe Surrey O'l Company near tba
Intematioiial Boundary east of Semlabmoo bay; tbe National Oil Oompany near Haselmere:
nnd the Empire Oil and Oas Company near Aldergrore. In addition to these companies tbere
lias been a large number at oil compau'.es organized on the strength of leuea having been
iirqnlrcd to parcels of land In tbe Fraser River delta, none aC which l^gear tP have aceOBI-

plisbed anything deOnlte, although they a.« aelllng atoek.

The estimated prodnctlon from the metalliferous mines during 1919 In the district Is slightly

crpater than for the previous year. Dorlng 1010 there have been siiproximately 797.00O togs
<it copper-gold-silver ore mined, aa compared with 743.169 tons In 1918, and the yield from the
ore mbied In 1818 ta eetlmated at a(UT6,000 lb. of copper, 118,000 on, of Oliver, and 4,800 ca.

of woM. m tmm, the htfk at tta gptiiMBttMi fnaai Urn awiiiniartig hfhMa la fainMMI tc
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Mm pfimtrttW »• Bia»mt» lfl»ta« i»n<> HmritlBg (1n«B|Miuy. Mmlte*. <>n Howe MHllid. th*

I tfe* MurUt Bay mine i.n Texada l»laud and the IngmnH mine on Quadra

Tk* ^-jimiU at* that tertac tbe comlac year th* (Hi Hport, Baafoek, li^*** *'*'^'

probably lb* Lm*f rtmr atow wUI b* adM to tka IM of pn*MliW mmUMmm arta** la

So. e DiaMct.
pnidartkni of t«*l from Ibe dl»trl t for the j««t year H aa IWlawa;—

Canadian CollleriMi (l»uniininlr). 1-fd. (CaBwa) ."HUJilS

Oinndlau folllerlen (I»un«niulr), Ltd. (ttrtaartow ) aio.Blfl

OuuuUaD Wentern Fuel Co.. I.t.l
"ll'lli

Hnuihgr No. 1 (Vrfllery. CiiHKldy
. „

Nanoone Wellli-.uton ("oal Co. (foriiit-rly Nanouae I'olllerlea Co., Ltd.) 'JOJfUB

IhlclHf tWt Coal Mliiew. Ltd

Brltiak (Columbia foal Uluing Co.. Ltd ""•'^

jri^fnl
...•»..*.t*t*A 1«AW^TM

»\>r the fln.t time iti the hMotjr of th* dMrM aaBaaam are waa mmAtnmm ««Mlt

known u* iiui an iienr the foot of Oowiohaa lah* »• prMtacttoM waa 0« taM^ wWefe awiaiwi

00 per .ent. In mni.KUiie«> and not to MEcaed 1» par CMt la lUka. »• tfpMts went to the

Bllrowe Alloy* Com|»auy. Tacoma. Waah, UAA. ^ ^ ,»w

Home rtlpment* o* «te wM« aauie freai a dapealt * Wi<f aeak aaar Ma anifwiio* with

the l-ee<h rirer aad aboat half a mile from tha tracli of tfea Oaaaaiaa Keftkan BailMir. a«

whkh ataal waa hild dnrtaw th* lumt (iimmer.

Nanalm* Mining IMvlalan.

CoalH»4aliH».-A* coal-adalBg ia tke amat tawartart naaeral indaatry In the We.tern Hlneral

Borrey Dtotrlct aad aa all of tha colHerlea afa te tha Naaaino Mhiiw Dlrtalon. the eondltlom.

in that DWialoa ate being eoaaldetad Scat la thla report

There haa not been aa ameh leatty new work atarted In »» aa waa tka caae In 1918, bat

ft mnat b* taken Into conaUmtkM that th* daTalepanat of a awr caal-atfaa la a tntkar

The two aew prodace;- ar . the »a 5 adne at South Wellington, the property of the CanadUn

Cblllartw (Dmiamnlr), Uuitad. from which eoal haa been mined on a commerclnl ecale iilnoe

early ta 1M», and tha Wakcaiah mine on the Wakeaiah farm, the pr«q)erty of the Canadian

Waatera Pn*l Oompany, Limited, whieh began producing comnierrfally abont tlotober, ll»in.

Aaamgat new dereiopawrt or pcoapectlng w*rk to be recorded for 1010 there la the dlnmond-

dmiii« being done by tha Ckaadiau Colllerlen (ntmaniuir), Limited, on the Tsaabl rlrer. which

eowtlaa into Baynea aooad about fl»e miles iiontherly frf>m Vnlon Bay. in the l^oniox section

;

alao the wopening of an old alope by the Canadian Western Fuel Coni|)any. Limited, on the

WMItagton aeam wwtherty ftsai the HarewoiKl mine. The »\o\ie bad been driven almut 400 feet

•ad abaadoaad by th* former management, nurlng the past summer the old workings were

vawaMred and examlliad. with the result that the general manager. t;eorge A. Boweii. ordered

that the workings (le reopeue<) and extended and the mine placed on a prodnclng basts. Tbto

nay b* worked a* the Harewood No. a mine, with a new railway connection, or the miderground

wvtkinv may be estanded to conn«'t with the haulage system on the HarewtxHl mine and the

eoai be tramported ttaoagb that mine to the railway system now in use.

Another occurrence of hnimrtance In the conl-mlning industry Is Mining HIvlston

doring 1010 was the change In ownership of the Orant mine at X«noo».^ from the Nanooae

OellierlcM Conijiany. Limited, to the Nanoose Wellington Coal Company, with hendquarters at

1010 L. C. Smith llnlldlng. Seattle, as well as at fl«7 Standard Bank PuUdlng. Vancourer. The

new offlcers of the company are: Preaident, UmSm Williams: ac. retary-treaamwJohn A.

fMemnn : seueral nianuger, Fraser H. Laaii; adk* waaattr, inks ittMh arfca aaOOpiaA Ifc*OolemHn ; general nianuger, Fraser H.

same position with ttte old company.

New construction aa« dw^opaMot work kaa bean ta pragrMia ^mm thr chama of «waetak4>

on August 30th last.

The labour conditio-.''- In the coal-mines on Vancouver Island have l)een excellent daring

1»19; the relationship beiween the companies and their employees waa so barmonioaa that



dfwplte Ibe effnrli lunde liy Home of tba radtral Ipsilm In the Vaiieo«T»r itrlk' . It waa (o«a4
Inipunlble to pminotv any diacont in tbn Iiland rolllpriiw. A «yst»m of collaetlvo bargmlalag
waa Intrudnrvd aftpr the lilg utrtke In 1014. Iiy wblrli ilm niliirra worklnc fur caeb eompany alwt
punimlttm-a liy a plt-beuil ballot from anuiiiKit the <>nn>l<i}«>» In the particular mlnra operatad
hy the miHvtlre ronipanlea, wbii-b coinniUtMv net as adrlMiry aitd coneUiatory kMtdt iMtWMM
the nilncra and the company. In lbl» way each Indirldiifil coafMy tIMta wNk Ma MT*
cmploypea, and new cnnlracta were alKned limt fall natlKfaclory to all.

MvlalHIeront Mlnli,g.- .U already i>tated In thU I'imrt. tlie ->nly nietsIllfiToux inluea In the
Xann'nio Mlnlux Kivlnlun that produced nariug IBIK wen> th.' MnrMr. Bat on Texada lalaod and
the In., null on Quadra iHland. At the former a cuni>lileralili> pro|H)rtlon of the tonnage ablppad
waa mined from the l.aOO-foot level, while ili-velopuu-iit I cilli l,.v worklnK-openlnKn and dlamnnd-
drllllnK waa done on the l,Tt»-foot lev.-l nhnut f.vf U-\,.w the l.ttio-foot level on an Incline
of 4S degreea, wbtob la a Tertlcal depth of l.fli (> fi-ct Ih-Iow t\,e <dllnr of the aliaft and more than1^ fMt below iMi-lerel.

Ob tba IngrrmtU croup of mluoa moat of the on- xIiIpimM durinK the aumnicr waa taken from
tba Mnaler mbMnU ctaim froa iwar tb« anrfacc. I.iii. r in the nuinnin new capital waa fumlabed
flma Bnglaad aMI darrtopawat-WOTk coBnaenced on the i;,iii„mp<tU» and Copper Uountain
ctaliM, b»l«Bglng to tk»MM gfrnq^

BMM^rcapwtlac kn bMa dOM la tk« rldnlty of Oranlte \<ay on Qnadra laland, alao ou
pwl« «( TiaMa MmA aad a«MaiaMat-»ark hM been done Kenemlly on the metalllferoaN
bMta) etil— ia tka DlfMoa, bat aicapt aa Tkarlaw laland, where the Ijidyamltk Bmeltlnc
Oa^ontlM took a baad oa tka Otmm gnoapb than haa aot beta aajr fliriliniinial aC nloiaMi

Tba lontloB of the BriivHtia mine on Howe aoond. in tba Taacoafar Mlnh^ INvMm,
attracta tba attaatloa of atlnlag men to that section and eaaaea It to ba iipirlatlir attiaallm la
proapeetora

; conaeqnently, any reports of new discorerlea of metallifanHM ntaMtala la Iba OMMt
range westerly from tbe BrHannia mine are received with a coed deal of tntba^iaia DaMc
1!M0 sonic new dlacoreries of deposits of cop|)er-aniiihlde ore are reported near Movnt Dladaa^
westerly from Britain river, which dowa Into Jervla Inlet, also on tbe 8taw«naa rlrar sear
Siiaamlsb. Development-work on a limited scale was done on mineral clalma located at athat
|><>ints trlliBtary to Jervis Inlet, also on tbe Opporvul group on Howe sound, abont flra Mlllt
from WbyteclUI, and it waa axiMcted tbat mlniat aad mUUog oparatloaa woald ban ba« acMva
on the BoK-eaa gMap « BauMi Maad «artag tta lattw at IMS aa reMtrarttnii wort waa
completed.

The BHIannIa mine produced a greater tonnage of ot" In 1010 than In any previoDS year,
tha estimate being TM.COO tons delivered to the concentrntlng-niill. which yielded aiipraxiMtaIr
20,000,000 lb. of copper, 110,000 ox. of silver, and 3,200 oz. of gold. During cactala miintlw la
the year there waa a production of more than 2,000.000 lb. of copper a month.

A full description of the development-work underground during the past year, which
iiRgregates about two miles of working-openings in addition to diamond-drill boring, will ba
Inoluded in the Annual Hoport of the alinlater of Mines for 1910. In this preliminary report
iittention is culled to tbe fact tbat there are ii-servefi of "actual" ore blocked ont to th* estaat
of O.OOO.OCO tons, which will average 2 iior cent. In copper. So far as ore t*nt k aOMMMMd
as "probable" and "possible la concem<*<i. no estimate is ever attempted.

Tbe labour tondltiooa have been excellent, and the management has exhibited a strong
desire to Crn4dlaa*ae the labour employed, both in the mine and mill, by givUig preference to
returned men from oventeas and to British subjects. "About 350 returned men are In the
employ of ^he eraqmny, and are giving perfect satlsfact!'>n," was the statement of B, J, Doaohae,
«Dcretacr4f«aMnar, ta iba writar at tba tlaw al bit Ttalt «• Oetabar Mtt, msi

Naw Weatmlnatar Mining DIvlalon.

Except on tbe Lucky Four group of mineral claims on the Cbeam range, abont fonrteon miles
southerly from Laidlaw Station, on the Canadian Northern Hallway, there haa not been any
developmoit worthy of wacUI not* <« tha airtaUUenma mlnaral dalaw locatad la tbe Naw
WaMaalw Hbtfag DMHan «ntertbaiaat yaar.
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Mlnlnf ope tioM In the Clayoqtiot Mtata* W «^ ''f^"P'"fK T.!?^..!^
d,„lop««t.wor on the CWc/ fro«p «f nOneral clalnui on Sidney Inlet by the Tld.w.t«

r^m^CaBnr— -afef tSe gwwfal manassBWit of H. B. Price. The underground worklnga

i^TUn™!.* rtKHrt •»»•*: the mUl .1 the beach ha. been «^e"«>.



fmuAitmtn Bbtibw.

A B*w ».i»-M|)r kM hmm Mtottl*4 <» Im nortbrrly tie of tb* mliH-rHilawl iod*. which
bM bam ntMWttt tor abiHri M fart to Kovnii.^ 4th. 1UI», wii ' ib* tor* itiii in un that ainrMl
3AS par tMtt. Ib coppar. rraai polat so feet frum the portal to tbr r»«t on the date mcatlotMd
the or* tvccMMl MM per eetil. Ib copper fraai MHapiaB taknt i-rcrj tte< and afwayed bjr W.

AMMMMMt-w«rh has bM* r«rard«« e« • MWber of mineral ctelaa am Keam-<l.r lake, Omt
cfMk. Rk H«w. aad Ttmm Waad dwins 101D. and there appwuB M be a pood pr<^jmei far
wwiwp>lwi o( mrk m Ife* Mtm<PM roiqi at the bead trf BMir rim, Badwall boimmI. whtek
bM taMi Ml* •(«•• tiM bwtBMtog of the war. wba« the aMIre ataS left for lanrle* la «M amy.
ttewotljr Mr. JrluMa*, the chM mMng angiwer, iMorMd to Oiiwda a»d vMtad the pwpwtjr,

but m mum tm yat baaa m4» to tmmm
n* laMrtto imp maUai tmtimmH <wr> oa tha ir*Me gronp wOmtM ctataM ea ItoMr

cfaak aa< Hw Wtnitmr gTPiip am IIm kaa« «t Kiaaitlr lab* are very eneoanflBft aa« mmm
that Itatb froap* are wail wortkjr af thuraagli aad iHiaalM dMatopawnt^

mxf^ vt ttm ngriw aMaa«» . po wttk km ttm tm ankmal (Wbp la tt* QaaMW
Mlnli - Urtataa. urt thaw ka« aet haaa aaa* tuOmr hi tka -intrg Iblaiiij iaHatMa

0**«P^—DawlDpawat a aik kaa k«a« tHiiiailir canM hr thp Ohm! Oappat
daapaiM . UaltaA aadar Ik* apatrlrtoa af. WHUaa Otaacjr. wk* ka* km amaair •( «ha
i>ropenjr for th* p«M arrml yaatas la tect. baa imnialiaiii aM a* th* iipiliiiMal wa>k im
todatA Tk* greap cnatola* akat farty riaaral dafaa aa Mk lak» akal Haray halim Ika
Soiith-aaat ana of Qaatrtae waad aad SAaphbdl kdHk The awik waa kmipimd ialla« AM
KiimDwr «r a which daalNfWl tt* ni inm im, pmmt, aai alaetHMWM ptaatok kat tka
.imiiRie wai repaired aa rapM^ a* poaiAto, tt* falaad ^aaia b*tac wpkwad Ir am mim
HI . i>-t(Miate oneii with lutiaaaad capacity.

t be actual ilereln|>iiient-work In the mine baa beaa nnallMd to dknmd^HB kaii^p l4Ng
tb* ootcrop. aKKroRRtiitv' T.uco feet, and drlvlna a Biatai attt at a l*««r M««l la latwaiH tte
or* at vertical de|ilh of about MM fret below the ontcropk Thia aM whaB fclakld wU kP
boat •no feet Innx.

urentratlnic-nilll ban l>een dealrwd which WlU N ataeMI dailiW Ifea fnartlt Jim. wkM
II •"'ted tbat a railway will be conatmdai to tmapect *N aad mMfaatHIW to ttia^wilip,
» i\ dlBtanoe of aliout alxteen nillen.

Group.—Th\n group of six mineral datmi la on Bprnce rtrer, whIA fl«WB lato tka
^'fvt anil of Quatnlno Round. The property in about three milea op tk* rlf«r fraa

Ilol .(flee, at the head of the We«t arm. There bai been only proapectlnp-work doa*
to date. <e ibowiag la rery proiiiMi« The ore la chlafly bomlto and qalto a aaafactiaB at
BOBMaTt twiiplaii wW aam akwa tt par aaat. to aapiwr.

Iron Orea In Cllnten Htlalag DtoWaa.

nnrlnx part of Auguat and September the writer waa engaiced In examining depoalta of bof
or llmonlte-lrou ore In the vicinity of the Tatiekn (Whitewater) river and lake, In the aiataB
.Mining nivlilon, nntjilde of the Weatern Mineral Survey District. This examination waa milt-
taken In compliance with the Instruction* of the Honourable Hlnlater of Ulne* la eonJoaetiMI
with carrying out the provisions of the " Iron-ore Supply Act." aa the occurrence of aaek ailMi
Hive bodies of this class of iron ore as had been re{iorted was considered to be of greafMpaMaaca
with reference to the estahllsUment of an iron and steel Indnstry In the Province.

Tbp examination determined tbat within an area of about twenty-flve square mllea tbat wra
covered by the reconnaissance on the easterly border of the Coast raiige there ecrar aeveral
deposits of bog- or Ihnonlte-lron ore in basalt and other volcanic re "Ttiary age. These
iHvurrenees are found under geologic conditions which are not usn 'i wtth this ty
of Iron ore; in fact, in Kemp's "Ore Ilepoaits in the United Stf

one reference to similar occurrencea. This la on page 02, win
near t«rtlan<i i iregon, as :

" Depoalta of llmonlte In the 8up<

of th* Oaacade range." He aays further: " SimUar bo«ae of



m BcMAC or MlKM.

It to tepoMOto to drtermlne the quantity of Hob ore cont.lned In the T«»ek« Bfcrer deportt.

tt^TlirUn D. developnientwort done. Imt there 1. Ixnllr "i'""^';?
taagUl- cMlMtcd. thew U |io«lbly 30.000,000 ton« of Iron ore wtOlta tto kOHMUM •» Wt MW
OTHif*-** , mudi of which can lie mined with a steam-shovel. ^

•nt umjm mde from samples taken during the examination show that the ore cortrt*

ftWB 41 to 00 per cent, metallic Iron; that four out of nine sample, contained only

p|«pl«C«^ one sample »M ,*r cent., and the remaining four 0.23 iH^r cent.. «>-^l t*"; <«'^

SapwoMit.. ai>d OM per cent, wtpectlvely. The sulphur content varies from 0.44 to 2.40

prr cant
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